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Ahstract 
A suicide attempt is a key risk factor for completed suicide. Teacheno are ollen on 
the front line with students who have attempted su icide. No one has. however. asked 
about thc impact of having a student in the classroom who has attempled suicide. This 
study utili ... .cd semi-structured interviews with six intcnncdiatclsccondary leacheno in 
Newfoundland and Labrador conccrning their experienccs (the cllcnt) and perslX'Ctivcs 
(thoughts and feelings relatlxlto the event) of working with a student who has re turned to 
the classroom allcr an allcmptlxl suicide. Interview data was transeribed verbati m by the 
lirst researcher and returned to pmticipants lor review. Coding was uti lized to determine 
common themes among the data (Farlx:r. 2006). Findings indicale leachers experienced 
shock. uncertainty. anxiety. and fear in how to deal with such situat ions and in temlS of 
Ihe potential implications of such situations. As well . participants reported issues around 
access to student inlonnation and knowledge regard ing appropriate actions. They 
recommcnded proactive and inel usive policy/progr:ml development as well as training in 
the area of preventing student suicide atlemplS. Study results are discusscd in the come:.:t 
oflhe nl'Cds of students who have attempted suicide. the ne<.xls o fl he teacher. and the role 
oflhe wider school system. 
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Ba~ed 011 my literature review. research on the topic of ,u[ul! responses alkr 
adolescl:llt attempted suicide was very rare. especially perspectives f!"lllll within the 
selln..,1 system . This was the lIlain reilson I decided to tOl.:IIS on a qualitati ve "ppro'II.:h ill 
eOlllpictillg this research. 1\11 intervicw provided in depth illJ(lfllWtioll. ideal Illr an 
l:xploratory examinati"n "I' thi~ t"pil: . II WilS my goal lilr Ihi~ re~\.\lrl:h In explore Ihl: 
e\rerienl:e~ oflei!l:ho.;rs who h:ld heen 1~I!.:ed with Ihi~ polentially difti":llit ~ i llJali\ln. ih 
well as III e\plure how Ihey p..:rl:eived th..:ir inlnal:liolls wilh olh..:r-, in..: lllding Ih..:ir own 
pnsonal sell~lalk and ":Illotillns whidl were associatnl with Ihe expcri l:l\~'c (lfw"rking. 
wilh a student who had all..:mptnl suieid..: 
SlIiL"idllllkhm'iollr/)cfincd 
Suicidal hehaviour )\:IS heell ddi lled as A Purllos..:flll ad ofsell~ill.lury whnl: th l: 
inll:nl was death" (Boslik &. EVl:rall. 2007. p. K.l). Whethn dealh oc..:urs Of n,ll 
ddenll ines whether the slIil:idal hehaviour was deemed as a e(lmpIt:H::d or attempled 
sui..:id..:. Sui..:;dal hdwvinur has heen Ihe l'l":lIS 'lfllllllierous reseaT..:h sllUl il:s lh)"(,ugh"1I1 
the years. Despite this attenlion. il was widcly reeogni;-ed thai Ihere was slilllllll..:h to 
learn. espe..:ially in the areil of;ulult:s..:enl sui..:i,k:. The stalisti..:s des..:rih illg dealh hy 
suicide were gcnerally assumcd 10 undereslimalelhentlillbers he":iluse Ihel:;III~eofdeath 
might hilve heen listed 'IS Ullknown ur. especially in the cas..: ofadoicse..:nts. id..:ntili..:d as 
:111 i!l:cidelll (hlwilHls. Alaghehh;lIldan, ~laedonald. Sikdar. Collins. &. Simon . 200S). In 
2007, deilths idellliiied as sui..:ide in Calladiall adolescents agl:d 15-1 ') were K .. ~ out o f 
100. ()()O while in Newli.)Undland and Labrador the rilte W;IS IOJ out of 100. 000. In hoth 
..:ases it was identified as theseeolld icading cause of dea th Ii.lr this age grou p (Stiltistics 
C:lIIada, 2OU7a : SlalisticsCilnad:l. 2007b; Stati slicsCaliada, 2( 10). Christianson and 
Evcrall (2009) wrote in their st udy on school counscl lurs' expcrienees with cl ient s\licide 
that "'when adulescents luok at thei r rdlcct ions in Ihe mirror, Ihey ~ee olle "fthe gre<lt..:st 
d;ul)!..:rs th..:y will 1:1":": during tlwir youth as ,nlok~c<.:nts·· (p.I :'7). This qll"lc has kli :1 
I;lsting ;1Ilt! prol'llmd imp:ld on l11y~dfwh..:n ..:()n~id..:ril1g th..: ri .sl; :lIld OCl'urn.;JI~·c "I'ho(h 
;11l..:mph:d and o.:(lmpkto.:d ~lIio.:ido.: in ad,'ksco.:n(~ as wd l a~ rcin l(u\;i ng 11lc UllCI 
imp'lI·(anl-c, \fadolesc<.:n( ~lIic i llcpr<':wllti(m 
l'h(' l(fs~ (If Mulriple Silicide Alh'III/lls 
On..: oflh..: slrung..:st predidnl); fora..:umpict..:d sui..:id ..:i~a histol'yofall..:mpt..:d 
suicid..: (Schmidlk..: di ll " I,)()(,j. In lilc1.;1 study hy 11 ;lrris <lnd Barrilduugh (I(N7) 
cundul:ted by analyzing I'Cports ollllIortal il Y ratcs ofpcnpk with iIlcntal dis"rder~ 
(inc1udingslI ieidcatll:mpts).shOll'c(lthat lheri skofa..:omplded sui..:idealierall 
:ltt":lllpt..:d sui..:id..: was ahout --10 times higher than th..: risk ofa wmpkted suicide wi thuut 
a hislory ol'atIClllpts. For such an importallt componcnt in thc study oj sui..:ick. data 
d..:scrihing allo':l11pte,1 sui<.:ide fur ,my age :lIld/or g..:ogr'lphi<.:;t! 10<':'llioll was parlil:ularly 
dinil:tdl to find (Alaghchbandan. (jat..:s, & MacDonald. 200S). In the lat..: 90· s. in 
New!\.,undland and Luhradur. th..: :tge groups in whil:h th ..: g r..:at<:st nUlllhn ofatlClllpled 
suicides oe..:urred lI'l:rc 1 S-19 and ~S-39 . Also the rat..: ji)T agcs 15 -24 per year li'r thc 
provin<.:..: was 5/).0 (lut of 100000 tor th..: island porI ion <llId SS7.0 out of I Of) {)()() t()r 
Labrador (A la~hehbandan et al .. 20()S). Adokseents have heen named as on..: ofth..: ag..: 
groups with Ihe highest rat..: of attempted suieid..: in Newfoundland and Labradur 
COllsidering that attelllpkd suicide had a positivccnrrclation witheo11l plcted suicide. ,'n..: 
ofth..: icadin~ <.:auses ot"d..:ath lilr this a~c group. topics r..: l..:vant to mk, lese..:nt :ltt..:mpl..:d 
suicide in Newfoundland and Lahrador were worth th..: attention n t" resear..:h..:rs 
Jdll/r,ITI'II/ SlIicidr alld .)"oda{ SIIPPOI'/ 
Ad,'Ic~n:nt~ who hav..: atklllpkd ~uiLid..:. or IIHl~c II'ho h~lV<: h..:cn idcntili..:d as a 
high-risk ttl!' slli~'idL, have h":L II lilllll(llI) sp":lId 1I 1111..:h ufl h..:ir l;n1l: ailln..: or (" lad s(l.:ial 
sIIPI,orts , In a ren:l lily (iLvd"ped tlll.'<.'ry (,I" suil..:id..: ami att":l11ptL'<.1 sui.:ide, 'l'IHl11wS j"iner 
;lI1d Kimberly Van Onkn (20()X) daimed that the do.;~iro.; t(l commit suicide SkillS twm;1 
S":IIS": ofpLrcciv..:d hllnknsolll..: and hlilcd bdoJ1gingn..:ss. Arxonling 10 this interpersonal-
p~ych"lobicallh..:ory of suiLi,l;i1 hLh,l\ ;our, .Ioin..:r alld V;1I1 Ol"'kn (200S) ':<'TllIl1<:IlI..:d 
that 
wh..:n pLupl..: silllultane()uslyexperien.:epen:eived burd..:ns('Illl:!l<:SS and 
I:Jilcd bdongingn..:ss that is. wh..:n th..:y kd th..:ir (;are t('r others is 
inLUllsequ..:nt ial ;111<1 llwt they arc not .:ared I('r there is nothing lell to live 
li)r. ami that the desire lilr(leath thereli)redevd(,ps(p. Xl) 
Feelingsuf"'ndinessare(;,)ml11(l11foradoles(;ents. Inaquesti(lIlnairegiventu 221l 
~llIdeJ\ts aged 11 -1 X. Innelim:ss lI'a~ Ihe II Iml commonly rej1ol'kd proh k'ill «('ulp. 
Clyman. & Cu lp. I INS). Despite the .:ummurwlityofluncliness, sui(; idal teens reportLxl 
l110retime being alone. Mau<I <lnd Eggert (200l) used all <lctivitics scale anl l a suicide 
risk sneell 10 e.xpll)fe the relat iunship ~)f so(;ial versus solitary ;I.:livities with suil:id~d 
adoics(;ents as \\'d l as adolescents who were at hi gh-risk of dropping out of SdHlOI. In 
their find ings, sui..:idal youth spelll signilicalll ly mol''': time alone, rep0l1ing l1divities such 
as watehing teicvis i(ln alolle alld having I\othing to dn, as eOlllpared to those idell ti tied as 
IHlIl - ~uicidaL It has also been found that adolescents who engaged in fewcr activities with 
tl1<.;ir pan:nts and bmily unit Ivcrc Illorc li\..ely to cxpcril"lll:c th(lught~ "fsuicidc 
(1.k;lImall 8: Moody. 2(04) 
rhe exi~tenee OLI s'K·.ial SUPP,'ft systelll and a place to bclon!; plays a rok in 
he;ilthy adokseent Illi letionin!; (Bergillans. Lall!;ley. Links. & Lavery. 201l'): Rutter & 
IkhrendJ. 20()"') . Studies have I"und that a, I" l e~,-,ents, \\h" pcrceived their rela t i'l!1~hips 
with those close to thell1 as positive and SU]))I<1I'til'c. "nen showed signs " f resilicney and 
were less likely to exh ihit sui~'ida l hella\ i,)ul" (1Iart..:r &. \Vh itc~ell. I ()<)(,). had 1)I,sitivc 
outlooks li1rtheir futures and l)\lSSessed erkcti\'ce,'pingmcehani~ms(l)e\Vilde. 
Kienhorst. l)ieskstr;l. &. Wolters. 1'.)1))). Oil the otheTend "fthe spcdl'Um. low s"cial 
competcllce in all adolesccllt :lcted as;1I1 obstacle lilr thc crcation (If social suppllrts alld 
has bcen found to hc rclatcd to thc existencc of suicidal idcations and bchaviours (Kill!; d 
al .. 20(1). For cxample. Lewins"lm. 1{llI,(Ie. ;Ind Sccley (I 'N)) gav,-, a diagn"stie 
interview and an c.xtensivcb;lttcryofqucstioli naiTcs lI'ith varyi ngli,euscssliehas 
psychosocial constructs. psychopathology. stress. health. coping skills. aC:l{lemies. lIul 
scl t:consciousiless to 1710 ;ul"lescents agcd 14·1 X. The tinllings suggcsted thaI low 
S'H;ial sci t:conlidellee. rcdu,-,ed sllpp,lrt Ir"1ll fricnds. ,-,onl1i;;1 wilh parenls. ,nHI s,'eial 
desirahility arc somc "fthccharactcristics that were signiflc;l1llly rc1at<::d loa history of 
suicide aHempt in these adokSCCllls. These tindings led the authors to lhe conclusiun Ihat 
adolescent suicide attcmptcrs lacked thc resources to cre:ltc IXlsitive coping illeehanisms 
as well .1S onen lived wilh the e.\pericnce "I' a reduction in the social SUPI)I,r1 providcd by 
their family unit. Ilccringen (200 l) :lIs,) fep"rled Ih:lt sllIllcnts who have al1emptcll 
~uicidc tcnd,:d to lack clTeclive prohlclll solving skills. Even iflhey had recognized these 
isslIcsand challcnt;cs in tIH.;ir social \\"rlds. Ihcy \\"uld ha\~' hall lillicpraclical 
~nllwlcdge of how III approach;1 ch;lllge in IIH':lll~chcs "I' thcir environmcnt. 
Amllngthosc :ldolcsccnts whl> Itld:1 hislI>ryofsuicideallelllpls.l'riursoei:d 
suppprt was n.:portcd as st'lllething thcy felt thcy lae ~~'tl. Hosli\" and E\crall (20()7) 
interviewcd 50 adolescent s. between the agcs ni' I:: and I". IIht.hatl prelious)(uicide 
interviews I/)cused on how the youth OVerGlllIe suicidality and the rulc .,fallal'llllwnt 
rdationships in thi s process. During thc tilllcs wherc suicide was considercd an option. 
the nwjority Ili'thcse atlolcsccllIs deseribcd a kar .,i'judgcmcllt and rej eeti.'n and :111 
inahility to fed safe in disclosing thcsc fedin gs to othns. They expressed a lad ul' what 
they perec i v~"(l to be a secure and safe relationship with Stl!llet'11e with whl'lI1 they could 
s;J1cl y sh;lre such feelin gs. I'eer social support has he~'IlI;'Ulld especially Sigllili c:l1lt li.r 
adolescent girls who arc suicidal. Fceling socially isolated signiiicHntl y in..:rea~ed their 
thnughts ofsuicide. while a1tending :1 scholl I composed of man y sueial networks 
dimini shed these th()ughts (lk;l1ln;lIl 8: Mood y. 2 (}()·1) 
The inaction of adnlescent s in discussing their suicidallcdings. Isking ror hdp. 
,'r even continuint; in treatmcnt altcr an a1tcmpted suicide. has :tlStl been dm;Ulllenled. In 
a study of high-risk adolescents. SOIllC of whom had a prcvious sui..:ide <lttel11pt. 49"(' 
rcpIll'ted they did not seek hdp as they bdieved their prohlem W;IS cithcr unimpl.1l1alll or 
thcir own responsibility (Culp c! aL 1995). Low attendance at treatment pWgr'UllS I'lr 
'ltlolesccllts whll have attemplL't1 suicide is wcll-known within the mental he,llth 
professioll (lkpp. Wium:II111. S!;hllyd!;r. /I.:. J\·1i!;hd. 2()O..J). t\ r"l1ow,up of~) ad"Ic~(ellls. 
ho~pitalizcd ~ner a slIieid!; :nkmpl, I'\lmd thai lil!;i r invnl\'\:ment in treatment 
pl\)gn:~~ i\"dy dropped nllel ny ~ i x IlHlI lths. }\llhougll l\<lIl - nllTip l ial l~'e was 1Il, I li'\lIld h' 
pi"<:diet future suieid!; allempts, illihis ~t ll(l y, ilW~s j"ulld 10 o!;!;ur Uh'!"e in Iho~e 
adolesec1\1s with suhstanecai>usc issues. whi!;h isoneofthe predi<':hlrsnfsui<.:id;d 
hchaviuur (Burns. Corldl. 8:. \V'Jgl1er. 201)8: King et ;d .. 200 I) 
Given Ihe !;stahli~hed rdali()nship hetween so..: i:!1 support and sui!;ide. I"~'scarl"hns 
h~lve suggested an ctTective strategy would b..: the devdopl1l<:llt of social supports alld th<.: 
esl:lhlisilinellt ofpositivc cnvironillents I,>r at risk ad()les<':!;I1I~ «(iranclln 8: (irandlo. 
20(7). Also. in lerms ofn(\n-e()!\\pli~nec. it would h!; h..:ndieial t,)1" Ihese developments III 
occur in Ihe adoleseell1s' general ellvirol1mell1 such as the home. commuility. or schllol. 
For the puqx'sc oi"lhis reSC'Jrch. thc j;,cus was ou Ihe SdUH,1 !;I Ivinlllllll:nl ami III!; 
plausible rule of the tea!;her in til..:ili taling such ~<l!;i,d supports ,md providing a positive 
cnvironlllcnt lor the ~ tlldent. 
l'I"ogm/UsilllhcSchoof 
A lthough research ha~ eallr.,"xluPOll s<.:hools 10 bc<.:umc in\"t,lv<.:d in the prevcntion 
,md inlcrv<.:nlion of In any nOIHh.:ad<':lni c issues SLI!;h as ]\\enlal il lness, drug, and akolwl 
\I~e and viulen<.:e. sehuols havc relllilin<.:d rduetanl ami ul1<.:alain of Ihc cxlCril 01 
assistance thcy should pl"Ovidc. Thes..: pr~)gnllns werc uikll scen ilS;l burdcn to the s<.:Ii(l(l1 
syslclll (Hayden & Lauer, 2000). In spite of this, programs did exist in v~riou~ school 
syslcllls Ihat adtlrcss the is~ue lIfadlileseent suicide. Thesc programs had IlUIlKTOUS 
nlUd~lities, rationaks ",r tlwir use. md elrel;till;ness. in to.:rms (\rpre\'~'nti'ln and 
inlervo.:nliOl1. 
Gakko.:o.:po.:r training was olle such program wi(h; ly lIsed in schook This program 
involved the training orall LII.:u lt y mo.:mhers. to.:ao,;ho.:r~ indudo.:d. on tho,; risk Llctors and 
signs o f adolesccnt suicide. a~ wdl as lIie prlll;cdures :l(loplo.:d hy tlieir ~dHl\l1 to deal wi th 
this and other crises (O'Carroll. Potter. & Mercy. 1')9-1), ;\ variatiOIl ,,1 th i ~ program W;IS 
tllo.:xto,;ndlho.:trainingtu theell1 iresdlOolpllpulali,ln(OTarr"lIclal..1')')·1). Forthis 
tra ining 1l1; IT1 Y so.: hool s uso.:d guo.:sl speako.:rs tu pro.:so.:nt tho.: inli.lrnwli,' n in a school -wid..: 
lilshion. Thisedu..:ati on W,lS also. al limes. provided intlw elassroolll environlll..:n\. but 
was more time (':ollsum ing (ll<ly(kn 8: Lwo.:r. 2UOU). These edtKation b;lso.:d programs 
wcre relatively casy and cost-cllcclive. which causcd them 10 he quite I}\))lulal' and 1\'eI'C 
..:onsidno.:d nOll-invasive by rao.:ulty, Tho.:ir usc W;IS ro.:o,;mmn..:ndo.:d initi,ill y in sd,o"ls 
struggli ng to adopl eflc(.:live programming with respc..:t to adoks..:en t sui..: ide (Hayden &. 
Lauer, 2000; O'('~rr(lll et al.. 1 ')<).1) 
r hc est;lhlishment ofp..:cr su pport groups ill Sdloois was promising and I}\)~sihly 
o.:ven Illore clkdive than sdlOol-wido.: o.:du..:alion sessions (O 'CI1TOIi o.:t ill.. 199-1). These 
programs focused on conno.:e ting students who wcro.: al risk of suieido.: or othn con..:o.:rns 
by providing a Illo.:ans of so..:i,iI suppurt. ;\~ wel l as providing a ..:onne..:tion tn (Jlh..:r 
students. Ihese programs ollen indudcd s(Jcial skills training whieh w~s also uscfu\ 
uutside of(ho.:ir po.:er group (.:t>llllllullit y (O'Carroll ct al.. 1(94), I' eo.: r helper programs 
wo.:re also imp1elllentell at times in the S..:hllOls, These programs laught studellls huw 10 
n.;~pond iflh.:y suspeeh:d or wer.: lold ,nlolh .. T sludenl wa~ eon~ideri ng suicide. As mall) 
adokse.:nts reported they would r;lIher I;dk I" peers ahout suieid.: lhan adults (King. 
20(1)- it was v.:ry iIl1p0r[imlthat st udents w.:re prepar .... ! to talk to th.:ir peers ahout 
suicide. As peer programs were more complex than nHl~t edw:,I tioll programs. 11 .. ·C1 
pn)grams tended nut 1\) he impkmented inlhe seh(l(lls as frcqu.:ntly ( i layden 8.:. I.au<.>f. 
200(): Kill),;. 2001: OTarroll et aL I'N·t; I\)rt/ky 8.:. Van Ikrrin),;.:n. 2()()(,). 
S,Jm<.ll wide snecnin),; lilr suicidal intent or Ilther al risk sludents has been usnl 
hut has generally beell deerlletl inapprnpri;!le lilrlheKlw<'llsystelll. ln<lsludyhyl l;lllli'rs 
d a1. (2006) hi),;h school students emnpkted a suicide risk SHeen ,dong with 
qu.:stionnaircs assessing such f:ldors as peer homling. schuol eonnectelhwss ,nHI high-
risk heh;!vi<'lurs. Of lhesc 1.323 students. 3,s') were deelllCd as ,11 risk ,md Ihe seh')'lls 
wcre ash ... ! to complete 11)llow up interviews. although 120 ~tud.:nts did l111 t eomplde this 
interview. Wh<ltlheseresc;u·..:hersl')lmd W;lslh;lla),;ellcr;ti s..:re..:nillgassesslIlelllI0ol 
may have provid..:d too many b lse p.ositives leaving the scil(lol overwhelmed with th..: 
sludents <II risk. A 1001 measurin),; sl udenl.~ who IV..:re at espe..:ially hi),;h-risk would 
polenli<llly he more dl<:..:tive. Screening could be llCllelidallo ideillify students in Iwed 
of programming as wel l as lhe usc ofrqlCated assessments hI karn the d ketiv<.'Il':SS 01 
lhe prugramming being impklllelllcd (O·Clrml1. e1 ill.. 1'>94). It has also h.:<.,n li)und that 
serecning asscssmcnts arc onen used only with individuals in the sdlUol who h,lvc 
already hcen re(':oglli:t.cd as ,I concern (1l aydcll 8; L lucr. 2000) 
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Finally. tho.: impklll<..:lltatillll ufpolicics ;111\1 pn>h",;ois ~ pCl:ilio,; to ~1Ud'-'1l1 :llto.:mplcd 
and compictcli suio.:idc \\'as highly rCnllll11K'lilkd 1(1 h..: c~[ahlisIH:d in schn"k Th..:sc 
plllil:ics would outline the typcs "f programming tha t would he plih:cd in till.: S.:hIlOI, Ihe 
memhers oflh..: staff who would hccunsitinL'<.1 gatd.:ccpers. and ensure th;lll:v<..:ryoll\: is 
aware orll1..::ir rok in the programming_ SdHlOls with 1'lIlli",'ics in pla.:c were ;liso Ill"re 
likel y 10 havl: programs dl:\'clupcl! to dcal with the issue "fadoicslxnt suicide ami the lise 
(If (JIle pnlgram olkn lead hi the usc "fnUI11Cn'US prngr;ltlls in the s<.:h.",1 (1laydcll &. 
Laller. 2(00). Th..:!"..: were. hl)\\I{;\'l:L l:l:11ain roadhlocks citullll impnlo.: tho.: dcvo.:h'pmcnt 
Ilf]){,li.:ics and progr;lIn~ inlhc SdHHIls. In a questillilnaire given hI sduHIls hy 11 ;I)'d..:n 
and Lau..:r (2000), roadblocks id..::ntilied by r..::sr)(Hld..::r~ indlld":III)(ltenti,iln..::gativo.:: 
r,,:sJXlIlsesofparents, t..:achns, principals, and distri..:t administrators, as II'dl as a lack III 
knowk'dge in the ar..:a "I' sui..:id..: and insuni..:i..:nt staf!ing, Th..:s..: wadhlo..:ks w..:re 
arrangL'(1 in clust..:rs from mosttu I..::ast pn,hkm:ltie in tcrms ofdcvcl,'ping polici..::s. 
Inslitlicicni ~tal{ funding. and sl;hed lliing II'cre most probkmatic; I)()t..:ntial rwgativ..:: 
rcsixlIlscs of principals. district administrators and studcnts wcre th..: I..:ast pnlhkm;lIi..:, 
whik IXl1eoti;1I negaliv..: reslXlnSes Ill' parents ;lIld te;l..:h..:rs, kg;!1 i~Slles, and lack of 
knowkdge were in the middle ( Hayd..:n & Lauer, 20(0). 
Giv..:n Ihe v<lrious progr,lI11s and ilppTO,ll;hes r..:..:ugni/ed to h..: aV<lilabk to <lddr..::ss 
,l(lolcsc..:nl suicid..:, differenccs in etrecliv..:n..:ss llflh..:sc pnlgrams, Ihe dCllicatiOiI rnluircd 
to impkmellithem, and various roadblocks that can be faced by ditrerenl sclu1ols, a 
..:ornprchensive school basLxl program for adoles,,:cllis has h..:ell identili(.xl as most nc..:ded 
and 111<1y be the h..:sl option (V'11uis. Zullig, Huebner. &. Drane. 2(H14) 
II 
Sduw/Srs/t'lIIs:lP/II'()(lch 
A Sdl()(,1 systems approach [0 programming tilT adoi<.;sccill slIieid..:: (<I!lcmptnt and 
cllIllpiclcd) illvulvcd it compn:hcnsi\'c progrilill 1I1ilil.ing all ilvaibhk n:s,llln.:cs in the 
SdHl(,1 and the cnlin: SdlOOI p<.lpUlal i'lll (King.l001). It was als,) believed lkl1 when 
schools cOl11e tngell".:r to eTca!!: programs stich as this, ;1 a<:at<:s a m"re collah(lTat iv!; 
s.;h{)ol cmllJnullily. This in ;tsdrh,IS h<.:cn t'lUlld tn T..:dIlCl,: suicidal ideation and 
completion of suicide by students in Ihese SdHH,is (King, 200t) . \VheT} creal ;ng a 
cumprchcnsivc program, howc"..:r. a~'C,'rding III Kala Lll (2003) it was imr,Or1anl 10 
remind the school <';(1ll11Ilunily lhal there were only two things the sl:hu(l\ could do ti'T 
students considering suicide: rce')gni/.e tha t the sllldents wcrc having these thollght~ and 
retl:rthcm j()radditional assistance. to keep them satl: 
Comprehensivc school suicide programs olien included programs tn de;1I wit h the 
three components of suicide: primary. secondary. and terti;lry (p"stvention) prel'ention 
According to a comprehensive program described by King (200 I). ;1 tlTge Iltlillher "I 
initi;ltives must be 1;lkell when develnping or acting on a comprehensive program. In 
terms of suicide pre\'clltillll.:1 district-wide pulic}' for schools should be del'cI,'ped 
impressing tllX)Il the schools Ihe high priority of suicide prevcntion in thaI distrid. SdlOol 
prol'cssionals shoul d be educaled ahoutlhe warning signs and risk t:ldors PI' suicide. 
Teaehcrs. counsellors. and school nurses should be elH.:ouraged to collaborate on Iheir 
knowlcdgeoi"adoicscent suicide and suicide preventioncurricuitlill should he included III 
increase the knowk'dge of students. Encouraging connections wit hin the scho,,1 was als" 
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li~h::d a~ an ill 1l'OfIant liu.:tor in suicide pn:vcllI io ll. This ind lldcd ~uLh 1:lsb ,IS d<:vcillpillg 
a peer :lssist:mcc prllgrilill. planning activi ties to increase ~ch"n l comlL'ch:dll<':~S (Wlll,TC 
stud<.:1I1s Idllhcy belong and could hetter c()n J\~~· t to the stall), <lll d m;lilllai ning 
suppur1;vc (;ol1nc..:tionsbc!wccn thcsdwo! andhoth thel;lI lli lyalld lho..:<:,)lllIllUllily. At 
the linK a suicide crisis nn;urn:d, King(200 1) sllgg..:stl.:d: the .:stablishllll:1ll <Ira sdw, ,1 
crisis team who \','crc trained to deal wilh these im;ido:nts. iI IlH.:llS Oil stlJ(knt s~I1l:ly, an 
aSSCS~l1lclll ufthc suicidal risk <lfthc student ensure the student Kn:;vcd the apprnl'riat~ 
care ali(I dchricfllu: sl..:huu i st;dTwho may have I->..:<.:n affected by Ihis il1l:idcnt. Fimlly. in 
tenns of dC:lling with po~tvent i un, ,dler ,Ill attempted or completed suicide occurred it 
was suggested that a plan he developed and the whole schoo] he lIolilied (If the procedure 
(King, 2(01) 
The tasks described ahove arc very similar to a comprehell~ i ve ~elH)()1 suicide 
progralll de~crihed by K;li<di!l (2003). These progr;1l11~ aimed tu im:rease the likel ihood 
that gatekeepers (or the adults working in the school) aTHI s tuderlt swholl'crcinc'lIlta(.t 
with at risk students \' .. cre ready to I'ceognize the signs and I·isks. respond to the student 
appropriately, and knew where to go 10 lind additional help. This researcher also made it 
elcar t)wt providing information 10 these people in isolation would !lot he ellough to 
encourage them 10 take actioTl: they mustl"cd as if they aTe part ofa school C(lllllllllility 
where students fed well connected to the adults wurking in thcir schuols 
A lin'll SdlllOI wide program, based un mental health issues, was the Mil1liJ'vhitters 
program (Wyn, Cahill, I ioidsworth, i{owling, & Car~un, 20(0). This prugram held a 
<:<:ntr~d t<:nant that it was wry important III pro1liote meilial h<:idth illid wdlb<:ing in the 
~dH'ols, ' I'h<: Jo<:usIlfthis program was ,m el.llalHmltillil hdw<:<:11 al llllemlKrs ufthe 
~dj(\ol <:olnmunity, indud ing paro.:llIs and community mcmhcrs, as well as the prl>vi si( lIl 
(,fSUppllrts fur teachers. In terms ofhuilding a school C<llll illunity. SdlOllls p;lrti<:ip:lting 
in this progralll developcd SdlllOI wide activities su<:h as team huilding g:nlles. ment~d 
health days. and dram<ls(ru1c playing which helped t(> address mental health i~sues. In this 
program, huilding lea<:her ..:unJ'ldelll.:e thwugh supports was highlighted . It was sugg,,:slo.:d 
Ihat lCaehcrs he provided with the knowkdg<: ll<:<:cssary 10 he ahle to ,Ii s<:uss mellt;d 
h<:;dth issu<:s with stud<:nts as wdl as classroolll materials thai wcre sludenl e<:1\!<:ro.:d ,IIHI 
a<:tivity bast,;d, The milin <:hallenge. <:itLxl by to.:achers, was the Lh:t that Ih o.: program uso.: s a 
wh(lk~school appro;l<:h whi<:h requ iro.:d e.~tensivo.: time ;md ":ollllllitmellt tu t:ollahurille 
with not nnly the people in the sdmnl hUI those ill the <:ommunily. The slIpp"rt "I 
leiulcrship persolilid in the s<:hool WilS viewed as the primary enuHlr'lging lih:tm li,r 
success in the program (Wyn ct aI., 20(0) 
As one ean sec, illl'llS nccessary for Ihc success of each oflhesc programs that all 
members \If the sd1<.l·o l «mllllunity were knowledgeable abo ut Iheir parti cular r"le within 
the programs. Being aware of their roles allowed each prokssionallo effcctivdy 
complete the tasks they were responsible i(, r ami also to <:{)llanorate with others 
{{u/e ~(Schoo/ Pr~fi-'ssioll(/I.\' illihe !'rn'ell/iOIl 1?(Ado/('SC{,1I1 Silicide 
J'vlilny different workers in a scho-ol' s environment play important rnles in the 
pre\,ent il'll ofsuit:ide among students. In Americilil studies. superintendents (<:omp;trahle 
10 a dir~d(lr of~dll!:alioll) w~r~ 1I;!lII~d as b~illg tlio~~ h;ll'i lig Ih~ gr~ill~s t illll\l~III.:~ (lll tli~ 
illll'lemclll;l1ioll (lfscliool programs_ Tliey liad lli~ ullimate say ill Ihe I)'p~s ofprograTlis 
that lI'er~ approved to h~ establ ished in Ih..:ir di~trid s. According to I·e~earch. 
superintendents were more apt hi apP)'(Ive ,,:uTTiclilulll-hased da~sl"<'olll programs ,lr in-
so.;rvil.:o.;~ fur to.;ad1(;rs and olho.;]" ~talrmo.;Tllho.;rs (Sl.:ho.;rlf. Edo.;ri. & Mi ller. 20(5). Wli ile 
th..: diro,;dnr or sllpninto.;lld~nl pruvid..:d "l'pn,v,tI t<lf 1),0.; uso.; of lho.;so.; program~ ill Ih..: 
sdH",1 dislril:l. it WilS thl: rukoi"tho.; "dminislr;ltil"\ ,'I·tlio.; sdl<\()III) Supporlllio.; adual 
implemo.;utatiou of tho.; programs or policies in their schools. Sdl(lol admillistratur~ mil)' 
also h,l\'o.; had Iho.; n.;Stlun:o.;s tu 'lo.;(;o.;S;; (;o.;rtain trainillg allli Pf~vo.;uti(lu modules addr~s~ing 
slud~nt suicide that could b~ provided II) the statfand t;lCUlty (Rang~. 19')3). 
Theroleofguidanee,,:ollnsd lors.atth..:tim..:ofao.;risisslI..:hasinth..:..:aso.;ut 
stud..:n t sui eid..:. was doser to that of a kad..:r. T),pil:ally t lw~..: prtokssiulI;tls ha vc becn 
traill~d "nd kcl ":lll1liorWbk wh..:n int~\'Kt i ng ami rcsponding to survivors in th..:so.; nisis 
sit uations. II'hi..:h icndstho.;lll a senscofrcspl)n~ i hililywho.;l1 such situations ari se. If a 
program ex.ist~ in the s..:hool, the~e prokssionals wcre thc oncs wh" w~rc mllsl likdy to 
lak~ ehargeofthc program. working with the studcnts and staff of the s..:hoolln <:naet Ih..: 
IllCilsurcs cslablish .... d by the parti(;uiar progralll accepted in that school (Chri~tians()n 8.: 
Everall. 200l)). Finally. from personal ..:xperien..:..:. t havc gai ned some knowledge ofth<: 
ro\c cdll..:atiunal psy<:ilOlugists assumed in addressing suicidc. In t..:rll1s ofattcmpl..:d 
su i..:id..:. they eall1c inlo the school 10 assisl ifthcy wcrc (;alk·d UpOIl. Forcompktcll 
suicides. they otkn (;,nlle illto Ihc school to assist wilh follow~up sessions lor :111<:..:1<.;.:1 
"Iudenl~ as II'dl as 1ll:I.!e themsclves :IV, li bblc loleadlers wh,) may have required 
nlunsdl in;'::lndsupp'lft 
{"{W /(011' 0/111i' l('lIc/WI";1I lIie 1'1"('1'1'111;011 o/ l rdO/c.I'{ '('11i Suicide 
rhe literature~tated til;llmanystudenlse.xperiem:ingeillolional pwblcmseould 
11..: ~lIppurt..:d with in the school system (S1<:ph:m, \Vei st, Kataoka. /\debheim. & Mills, 
20()7). i\ call fur new and innovative P1'l'g!'1I111 S tn prcvcnt adolese..:nl suicide has h,xn 
mad..: and lhe ~clHlOI system has heen n:nlll.xl as a majur broker of these programs hL'cluse 
of it s unique environment. utlcn cllTmcct ing a(kllest:ent~, p:lft:nts. psychoklgists. 
e"unsc1lors alit! teachers ( Ileeringen. 2001). It has also he~'n widdy suggested Ihal 
teacilerSWere'l!11heti-'lllt iilieandthushadlhep,'tcntialhlrCl.:ugni/.erisk t;lehlrsti,r 
adolescent suicide and 1,1 potentially in1<:rvene. This was suggeslcd becallse leachers were 
the pers'lIl!ld in the Sd1{l,,1 system who were spending the majority of time with the 
students. providing buth formal and initlnnal education lu their sllldent~ every day. and 
had the gre;!lestllpl',Jrtunit y t" bridge comnHnliC,ltion hetwecn thc sdlOol and the parents 
(Ibnge. 199:1: Steph;mel ,Ii" 2()(J7) 
re:lchers.although n01 trained a~mental he,dth protCssiunals. do have1he 
p,)tential to he orassistanee to a studem who has attempted suicide. In one study 
completed hy Elliot. Cu];mgelo and Gelles (2005), 2/104 adolescents between the ages of 
14 and is participated in a telephone interview where they were given (he 2,000 Youth at 
I{isk survey. I' or this survey, the~e ;!(lolc~cents ;!Ilswcred 'luestio[1s concerning 
demographi(;~, impnnaTl(;e uf reli giun. degree Uf'"IlW!1ering" tn bmily amI triellds. scl!~ 
<.:~tC":Ill. 111<:;r cngag<.:IlH.:nt III risky o..:h;l\ lours. dqm;ssiull. :lI1d suicidal idGltioll . Whal 
\\'<lS dis,,;ovcro.;,! WilS ,I ~iglliti<.:alll <:11'.:<.:( "~I lIlallcring Oil sui..:;d.: ideatiun. with ideations 
dram'lti<.:;dlytlcncasing;lspcn.:cpri(\lIsufl1l:l1lcrillginncascd, I\c<.:urdinglnlhc 
rcscan.:h..: rs. wintering. Of Ih..: p<.:n:<.:ptillll thai a signitic.lIlt (\Iher is caring anl'lIl their 
scl1~csll:<.:m "rn:<:I'gl liti lllll,fslrcl lgths,md 1llI,livati"11 t,) improvclI'cakncsscs. 'I"his 
ijullillg was used as a call1\llhusc dealing with su icid;d or potentially su;(;;tial youth: In 
shull' them lhallhcy matlered hy acknuwledging lheir pn.:s<':IICC. investing in theil 
1(, 
welt;lro.:, :lIld llisplaying an apl)nopriatc rdialll:C on their cxistcm;c and I;dents (Elliut <,:(:11.. 
2(05). To further illustrate the possihle imp;let a te;leher lll,ly have un a slu{knt who has 
altempted suicide. I turned hack to 130s1ik ,nul EVCT:IWs (2007) resear{;h. In llwir 
int{;rvi{;w with atl(llcse(;nt ~ who Iwv{; {; .~peri{;nced the transilion frnm being sui{;idallu 
being non-suicidal. it was t'lluullhal all {;s~{;ntial eOIllI)(lIl(;1II in their healing prnc(;ss was 
the deveh,pm(;nt 1'1' at kast <lne ~ignirlc;mt n:btionship wilh ,u \l,lh{;r will' sh"w{;d 
triendship. undaslanding, :\\Id {;aring. A number ofaliotcs(;ents. when they {;\'uld nol tind 
adequate sUPI)()rt trom their t~lmily or peer~ , named their t{;,l{;her as this pason _ In 
{;x{;erpls Irnm the inkrviell's, these aduleseents described their teachers a~ dning mOTe 
than just th{;ir job. {;xplaining that leaehers would talk to them during lunch periods ami 
ana sclll'ol, show genuine interest ,\\Id {;aring in their lives. allow them to help nul in the 
classroom. and encourage their strengths and abilities. Te;\chers also had the ability to 
leach skills that sludents who have attempted suicide have been found 10 be 1,I\;king, such 
as the previously di s{;ussl'<.l ~ kills in effective problem solving. Providing students who 
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ha\ c previously allcmpl<:d suicide wilh the skills and ~lr;lh,;gics lh~11 may h;l\c helpcll 
thclll C')PC in any futuro.: cirCllIllSl;m~cs where thoughts ot' sui<: itlc lIlay '[gain rcsurl;\\:c has 
110.:<':11 suggcst .. xl as a pokntially ncndicial t<.:dmiqllc. These things could <.:V<.:II he t;llIght 
thft1ugll Ihe gem:r; 11 curriculum in math. sl.e;al studies, Ill" scicn..:..:. wh..:rc pnlhk:m slllvinl;; 
skil ls o,;\)ul.l be easily incI)rp'lnllCd (11~"pp d al .. 21)<)4). 
8arri('J's il! l'('(JeJ!('l"s l'nT('lIlill,t: I tdo/net'lll SlIicid(' 
Vcrylil1lc inli,rm;lliollwastiHlIldonthc;\ct;OIlS;ltc;l\:lu.:rm;ghladoplUp"llthc 
return to the classroom of a sludcnl who IW$ alll:mptcd suicide (Grandlo 8.: Grandlo, 
2(07) . In the opinion ol"this ;1ll1hor. Ihi~ Iilck "rillli'rl1l;ll;ol1 could he hased "n it 11\lIuh..:r 
ofl:l..:tors. Firstly. the r..:s..:an:h <'11 adllks..:..:nt all..:mptnl sui..:ide itself was s..:are..:. so th..: 
kllowk ,lg..: ba~e was small. T..:adl..:rs and Ih..:irdassrlloms (and imk..:d ~dHlols) w..:r..: 
uui(IU": in how th..:y would b..: ;Ihk III suppml a r":luming slud..:nl wh" has OIllel1lpkd 
~ui..:id..:. As w<.:l1.lh..: individual slud..:nt" s ..: in,:ulllslan..:..:s ;ll1d ":\lping r..:sour..:..:s ..:ould h..: 
unique. Taken tog..:ther. Ih<;s..: difkn.;ne..:s <;r..:al..:<1 various person-t(l-p..:r~(ln inlera..:lions 
and p..:rslllI-":IIViwlIll1":lIl iils. m;lkiug il d iili..:ult 10 study this lopic Fill;illy. OIlkr a stmknl 
attempt..:d suicide there lI'..:r..: otten <.:On..:..:rns of ..:onlid..:nlialily. The 1:lInily's wish..:s <.:Oul,1 
olkn {\<,;t..:nninc who was inlim!l..:d "hllulth..: OII1..:mpl and Ih..: type of action that eould Iw 
tak..:n. Contid..:nliality issu..:s may ..:el1ainly have be..:n an ob~tade wh":l1 ,,:ollsid..:rillg 
research on th..: eftcetiv..:n..:ss of ..:el1ain mcthods 10 help sludents after an alt..:mpt..:d 
suidde. thus making it less likel y 10 he s tudied. Although research has heen dirtieult. it 
has hem sUt;bested Ihat the exploration of a var;..:1y of possih l..: support systems. i . ..: .. 
te<lellers, e"unsdlllrs, pe"TS, Llillily, and 110\\ these e<ln he illtq!f:lted, wiluid he 
;ldvilllt;lgetJUs, It was possihle th<lt th..: I<lek Ilf ~lIl'p"rt ill "ne systelll Ill<ly have h..:en 
ellil;ITKed by iJ1(;reasing the support a ~ltIdelli ree..:i, cs ill ,1T\<,t li ... ,r (K i,h!, Il cnri.;h, 
Brooklll..:y..:r, Davidsun, King, 8.: Sh<lhar, 2()(J6), 
li'ac/wr Sln's,l' IIl1d Simill 
Although the <lb,.v..: research highlightcd the potenti<li illlpmt:IIK": "fte<l..:h..:r 
involv..:ment with stll(knts who have :ntel1ljlted slI i..:id..:, other r..:s..:ard l h:ls "'lind that 
c)<tern: li demands plaecd on tc<lehcrs w.::n.:: C('n trihllling tp t.::a(;her stress and possihle 
strains in the dassrt,ol1l, r.::su lting in a laek of e"llneeti(lIl hetwccn thc tea",',llcr <llld thc 
I ~ 
student. SOille lIIajur stressors lIallled hy te,u:h..:r.s <I.s lln:urrillg "IJell in the cI:I.s~rUUlll <lnd 
the ~ehlllli environment included verbal abuse frolll the silldenls, studenls' refu.sals to 
comply with re{IUe~t.s, sludclI\s ,,:ollling [othe S..:hllOI sul'kring !i-Olll slI..:h dini..:ull 
e)<tcrnal I:tetors such as hunger. abllse, and neglect. as well as h:1Ving to deal with 
aggressive parents ( i loward 8.: Johnson, 2(04), II was reaStHlahle lhen 10 reellgnire that 
there were many stressors teachers were working with on a daily basis ,lilt! the re(IUeSl10 
assist with student mental health Illay have been adding yet another rok contributing to 
slress ,Illd burnout 
DL I ,ymla Yllunghusharul (2007) interviewed 16 high s..:lIoolteaehe~ in rural 
and urban Newfoundland in 2002 aholillheir percepti ons oflheir work ..::nvironment with 
a til<:llS ml stres~or:;. The b,jlan<:ing nfmult iple demands was (lne of three lIIain UHlstru..:[s 
identilied by these teachers as playing a major role in their work ~tre~s. More sp(~ei1ieal1y, 
1'1 
;lcknow1cd:.;cd 10 he <.:otltrihuting 10 ~trcss <lr..: the dCllwnd~ frllill the gClh:ral pllbli~' til ,h, 
Ill"r..: llwl1l":;I<.:h, hut ttl help m;ul;lg":;1 slud..:n(s upbri nging. The 1":,II,:h,,:I"s dcscrih,-~d the 
~trcss ;lI1d wllrry th..:y cxpcricn.:cd in dealing wi1h the social ami emotional i~~lIl'S tha t 
stmknls brought 10 s..:hool each day. SOllle tca(;hcr~ hdicv..:d thaI Ion much is c:-.;pn:kd "I 
the schools ind..::aling with l11<:n1<11 ho.:alth issu..:s . ..:sp..:ciallysincc lhc timcandn'IH.:Ci"tl 
pnlVidcd hI the health curriculum in generit! iSI,lkn limited :lnd marginali/cl i (Wyn d 
al.. 20(0). Too many task demands along with many lim(; n;~traints has ho.:l,n nailled hy 
many tca..:hcrs as their nwin soun.;cs "I' stress in the ir ()CCUP;lli<lIls (Austin. Shah. .I:; 
MUIH.:cr.2005) 
In another study. Newberry and [)avi~ (2008) ex;ullined te;leher~' perceptions o! 
the student-te;u.:her rel:it iol1ship hy interviewing thrce dellle!lt<lry school teachers 011 their 
rc\ation~h i ps with their students. asking thelll iiI r;J!e the ;unmlllluf elos~'nes~ they 
hdievc\1 they had wi th their siudents a~ well as Iheir understanding (lfth:11 el\ISeneS~ :IIHI 
to idenlify patlerns in both their closencss ;Ind their disWm:e_ It was !(luud in Ihi~ study 
that te:lehers who viewed students as presenting chal lenges in the elassn>oll1 tended 10 
repNt having a reduced c(>nnedinn to those students. More cOlllpelliug i~ the linding Ihal 
Ihese resulls relll<lined cven when Ihe leacher was aware thai the hehaviour was \lut of the 
sludcnt'seontroi. This was relevanl. in Ihe case o f stud en Is who have;llh:lllpted suicide. 
bccause such students wcre O!1cn bced wilh issues such as depression. suhslalKe abuse, 
and social isolation which would most likely present challenges in the el;lssroouL This 
was .. :specially pcrtincnt whcn allcmpting to prevenlilluiliple suicide :l1templs because it 
has been 1()lInd thaI adolescellts who have alh;lllpled suicide more than ,>nee had higher 
r;lles IlfdisflIplive hdwviour diSllnkrs and highef Indsl,fart<:<:lllysregui;)li'lil Ihan 
tlHlse who hilVe m;lde a singic allel11pl (Esp(lsil". Spirilt,. B"efgl"l"S. 8: Donaldson. 21)(1.\: 
King cl aI., 20(1).1\ teaf of legal r<:pen';lIssions m;IY also h;l\"e presenh.:d an ,'h~lade li'l 
lea..:hers in he":lll11 ing involvl"d wilh a slUd..:nl who has aHemptel1 suieid<: ,nullll,lY he 
likdy III ,lHel11pl again. Iksear..:h examining leachers' knowledge of suicidal heha\ iour 
has ot1<:n found 1h<ltlh..:y \\'..:r..: l1ottrain..:d. were unaware of warning signs and other 
intilfllwtion on suicide. and wer..: ot1<:n unwi ll ing or un<:ollltiu1,lhle In lilk..: ,IllY trp..: or 
'I\.:tion thai may pla<:e thelll in a role o f rcsponsihili ty (Frcedcntlw l & Breslin. 20111; 
Malley, Klish. & Bogo. 11)1).;: Scouller& Smi th. 20( 2) 
Tcachcr opinion rese,lrdl on becom ing involvcd wilh student suicide (risks. 
attempted. or cOl11pict .. .:<I) has found that many teachers fear accI,untabili ty that may 
correspollli with gClling involved. They were llotlllent;d h<:alth prnfcssiollals and Sil"lIld 
!lot he cxpect<:d to hehavc as slI<:h: su they worricd aboUlthe role they might play in 
Tecogni/.ing eriscs. reporting slispieions "I> .. 'lIl potential student suicide. and had e,'neerns 
almUltheir general invnlvenlCnl. The le;II.:hers interviewed hy YOlmghusband (2007) 
ot1<:n did not tl.:ellike they were provided ;I(kquate prot\;ssionallr;lining or ]lwfcssional 
devdopmcnt in (Icaling with curricular issues. let alone social and emotional isslles. 
r hey also expressed a desi re tor more involvemenl from administ r;llinn when il GUile tn 
reducing their ae<:ountabili ty demands. heing rcspect .. :xl as professionals. using efk<:li\'e 
cOllllIHmiealion. and providing guid:mec aIltI support in day to day cxpectatillns III 
dealing wilh students and Ihe classroom. Also il has been found lhal tCw sdlnols have 
written policie~ concerning ~Iudenl ~uicide (Davidson & Ibngc, I 'N'): Malky d al.. 
191)4: Weller. Young. I~ohrhaugh. & Weller. 21)0 1: Y()unghu~h,uld. 2U()7). 
Overall.thedifkrencehctweenlheiml}(lrlaneeandl}(licntialliH'teaeher 
inl'ol\emenl in a sludent's experience a!ler hd~hc has al1elllpted suicide and the e.~isling 
barrier~ and fears in pnoviding Ihm assistance made the teachers' IWfspcetives nn this 
issue panicubrly illll}(lrtant ,md inlere~t ing. The amount "fresearch in the literature 
direcl ly addressing the issue of;ldokst:ent attcmpted ~uieide and its rciationship t,'lhe 
sdmol syslCm. especially teacher~. WilS also rathcr limitc,! <lnd in need "I' e.~p'lI1~i,'n 
What is evidenl from cxploralion "I' til<: existing lilerature was thai much of the re!cvant 
resean.;h was from thc 1990's and potentially out of date. Finally. reseilrch. with teachers 
itS participants. typically dealt wilh assessing Iheir compdencies and persp(;Clivcs during 
1;1111:S of crisis and in recogni/.ing warning signs and prot:edures ill dealillg with ~uicide 
interventioll. For e.~alllpk. Crawford and Caltabiano (2009) inciud"xl teadl(;r~ in their 
exploration ur the sl;hool protCssionals' r,,1e in identifying youth at ri sk "I' ~uil;i de. whik 
King. Price. Tdljohann. and Wahl (199/» explored the knowkdge held hy high seh",,1 
teaeh..:rs in r..:gards I" risks and warning signs of adoks<.;ent suicide. There was very lit tle 
on the experiences. p(;rspectives. and/of knowledge nfleachers during any other phitse 01 
adolesecnl suicide, includi ng prevention. p-ostvention (,Iller a completed suiei,\c) or ;Iner 
an attempted suici de (Frecdenlhal & Breslin, 2010: Seouller& Smith. 2002: Weslefcld. 
Jcnks Kettn1<ll1n. LOI'1110 & I ley. 2(07). 
{CUe/WI'S Coping wilh Sln'ss 
The coping ~tyk~ ofteaehers, wh'l were suffering li'olll stn.;ss. has bo.;eil 1" lInd 10 
tlilkrfnlill th(,so.;ofte<lo.;hcrswhorep(lrted not t(' be e.xpo.;rio.;neing stress in tho.;ir 
occupation. Those to.;achcrs e.xpcrio.;neing stress in geno.;ral Wl"I"o.; mon; likdy to h:l\o.; IIscd 
el11otion-I(H:lIsed ;lIld avnittint coping. hoth of which did addro.;ss the issuo.; causing the 
stro.;ssbut simply the n.:gativeelll<,l iollso.;;lllsn! hythe issue. 1\ 1 tim.:s th.:stress 
o.;.xperio.;nced by these teao.;ho.;rs kd to hurnout or distro.;ss (Austin d al. 2005: Mearns 8:. 
Clin,2003) 
·I"o.;ach.:rs who have reported 1011'0.;1' levds of stress in th.:ir .:aro.;er arc tlu)so.; wh,1 
hdd a Slrong hdid'i hal they wero.; ahk 10 ctTectivdy cop.: with lho.; streSSl)rs [lllh.: ir job 
(~karns 8:. Cain, 2003j, In terms ofgener,l i .:h;lr;u':l.:risti.:s, r.:sili.:nl kachcrs, liHls,: who 
intemali/ed a strl)ng bdid'orsdl~d'lkaey Of lheirO\\'n ahilily to wntrolwhat happen'-x! 
to them ,IS well as had Ihe ;Ibility to 1;II.:e ,Illd solve prohlems, olkn coped very wdl with 
the demands placed upon them. In dealings with any type of situation, resilient leilch..:rs 
tended to h,mdle it appropriately as tll..:ir knowledge lilcilitat..:d all appropri;lh; 
proeess/outeolllo.; and they were able 10 not place guilt or blame upon themsdv..:s 
Mistak.:s were p.:ree;vetl asa learning opportunity and stressful events were 
depersonaliz(.-d. Overriding illl o f these coping str<ltegies. more resilient teachers, in 
gencral. had a strong conlidencc that they were ;Ihle to make a dilkr~'llee ill the lives of 
the children (Austin et aL 2005: Iloward & Johnson. 2004; Jepson & F,' lTest 20()(,j. 
The npt imis!i(; result t,)lmd hy Hnward ,md Jnhllson (200--1) was !il,,1 ;111 "r!he 
resilien!lea<.:hers.ino:luded in!heirstudy. helinultlwYlI'erenol horn with lileseskills 
hllt il"d k,Jrlwd helpful Slr<l1<.:gies thwughoUI their likexpcricnees. This sugg.:s!cd th<ll 
1<.:<lchcrs who did no! tind Iheillselvcs resilienl In tilc Siressors pb(;(;d nil them hy their 
workplacc may have hecn aille to karn cffec\i\'c (;opillg strillegies. whi<.:h may have 
important hencti!s tilr tl,eir ~tudellts. <,-'~pe.:iiilly tllllse ill nced llf sUI'I"lr\ 
('(Jlldllding '/hol/gills 
2 .~ 
Thecurrcnl stuily c(liltrihulcd tolli(;dcvelupIlI(;IlI11frCSeilf(;h illlh(;rdativdy 
new area llflea<.:hers· experiences with adolescents who Iwve rclurned tuthe dassrtltlm 
ancr an attempw(1 suicide. I~esearell showed thalleacheh olien struggled with Ihe 
Illultipk tasks expe<.:kd oflhem inlhe daSS1'(l(lm. Thcy felt they did not l)(lSSeSS Ihe 
knowledgc to de,lI with student sui<.:idalilY and sufl!.:r<.-"I frum other Iypes of stress and 
strain in the classroom while they sli ll struggled 10 nwintain a eom11li tmelll tn thc II'dt; lre 
of the students. Gaining a betler understanding of teacher e:\pcri(;llees ofwnrking with 
sludenls who have atlempted sui<.:ide was a good pla<.:e 10 begin this resear<.:h and <':(luld 
potentially iniluen<.:e the research of others 
('h:lpt.:rTII"': In S.:ardll'fa M.:th,,,I,,I"gy It, Ulllkrst:mt! T':;ldlt;rs' F:o.:p.:riem:es 
"fWork ing with Stll<.knt~ who hal''': Att..:mpted Suieit!..: 
"()ualitative re~eareh meth(ld~ involve the sy~t l:n\atie eollecti<.ln. organisati"n. and 
interpretatilll\"fte.\tllalm;\h:ri,\1 derived fn'ln t:\lk ,'r.,hserv,lli"ll. It. lqu,\l itative 
r..:s..:ar.:hl. is llset! in the exploration oflll.:aningsofsocial phcnilln..:naas cxp.:rienced by 
individuals lhemselv..:s. in th..:ir natural nHl1cxt" (Malterut!. 2001, p. ·Iln) 
The purposenfmy resc,m.;h st ll.ly was to gain a hell..:r u!l(it.:rstant!ing oft'::lchers' 
exp.:ri..:ne..:s in working with a studcnt n.;!llming to school alk1' he/she <lllcmptni suieid.:. 
i'vly inter..:st in this topic stemmed ii-I)m my own perslll", l curio~ity ofth.: ..::o.:p..:ri':llc,:s ,)1 
t.:adwrs in this situation. considerations ofth.:ir potential tt) help, possihk harriers "r 
fears they may have exp..:rien..:ed in attempting to work with sud] stut!..:nts. and h"ll' 
tea..:hers perceived themselves being integrated into the schools' response. These 
compOlients were Ihell comhinet! with the r.:;)li..:atilll\ that r..:seareh ill this ar..:a was 
signilieall1ly lacking :md my own awaren..:ss thm I have not had such an exp..:rien..:..: and 
W:lllt..:t! to kam from those who have had the exp..:rienCl:. As this indie:lt..:s. qualitative 
researdwrs do not usually create pre-set hypotheses ahOllt what will he t,lllllt!: it is Illore 
likclylhat the researchcr is Ulisure abnut what will h..: ioulld and is much Illt']".: interested 
in listening. exploring. and extracting meaning from what is !<lUnd (Farber. 2006). 
/keording to Cr..:swell (20011.) the qualitative reseilrch purpose should be hased 011 a 
broad exploration of individual participants' experiences. in other words the experiences 
nfparticipill1ts is nfpartielilar imp,-'rlance. Ilowever, qu,tiil:ltivc re~e;Jrchers dn not 
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typicall yrc-l<.:lIthe expnicncc~()f(l t ho.:rs . Thcyaim to create s,n11e lInderS1anding tllr"u!:'h 
what Ihey have karned. making nl(;an ing thl"llugh til(; idelliitiealion and de~cri pti on 01 
ollllieclions that call he found (Cn.::swell. 200K; Fil1h. 20(9). As the purpose " l il lY study 
wastugainanundcrstandingofcxpericncesthatwerenotwd l ullderslond. I deeilkd that 
a qualitativc Illclhodo],'gy woul d he the hest lit in embarking nil this researdl 
III iI gcnera l uvcrview. I interviewed participallis to cxplore their expcriencc'.',of 
working with a sludenl who had altemptcd s lJi(.:ide and returned tu IIH: dasswol11. 
transnibcd the intcrvicwsvcrhatim. summarized the main point s.returtlcdthctt"anscripts 
iIlH.lsummilriestop1ll1i cipantsfor fcedbaek.andthcncxplorcdthcintcrviewl<.:xtfm 
meaning in thc form ufthcmcs. I fimhcr elaborated on how I cngagcd in data (olketioll 
and analysis below. In this study, a qual itative apprnaeh was takcn, which wa~ inl, .... rmed 
hy pliCll(H1 lCnulogy (Creswel l. 2007). ' Ihi s approach ull ticriinc!lll lilny oi'tlle 
methodological decisions whi ch were made. The phenomenological appmach was 
integral<.:d ill thc Ii.'ClJS uf this stlu.ly as it involved rcsearch ha~ed onlistelling to and 
describing the ex periences of a certain common phenomelloll. among a set of part icipants 
from theiro\\'n pcrspectivc. gaining a dccperundcrstandin gorthephellulllelluTl 
(Creswel L 2(07). I aimed to dis(over a broad blll dceper underst~lIlding ufthe 
experienecsofteaehers working with students who had attcmpteo suieidcand returncd to 
the elassrooll1 alic r the allempt. thus calming Illy OWII curiosi ty Ii)]" the time bcing. 
ex!cnding my knowledge, and possibly assisting in the dcvelo pmcnt of future IX)l i(.:y and 
rc~carch in thiS;l re<l. Thcdepth required tOll1eet thcscaims was provided through the rich 
and tlw.:k deso.:riptions of int(mll:llion th:lt underlie the lltilil.atiol1 Ilf'lualitaliv..:: 
11u.:tlu,d<,I<lgi..::s(l'arb':1".2006). 
1'(lI"lil·iplIlIl.I· 
For this study. the partieipan1.~ wen; teaeh..:r:s ":Illploy..:d in Ih..: s..:h"ol distri":ls "I 
N..:wlilUIl(ilalid. Th..: si .~ parti..:ipanls in1..::rview..:d wer..: ..::mplo}'ed in ..:itheT Junior high 
sdl<",ls (I) <'T high schools (5). Thc inh.;rviews !i,cllsL"(1 <m participants' experielh:es 
rdating, Il' the plwnOn \el1<Hl <,fa student in their d,\sST<'Ol1l attempting suicide and Ihe 
return "fthe studcnt tPlhe classroom atierwards. The into.:rvicws took place at a lime and 
lu..:ation ofpaTlicipants' choosing. which was in Iheir classrooms alkr school or during 
s\ll11merv;\calion ((nail participants. In ail eascsth..: principal or guidane..:e(lullsc1or,,1 
th..: sehonlwas inl,'nncd when th..: 60-<)0 minute inkrvi..:w was taking place. I'artieipali('n 
was completely volllnlary. I'articip;mts were included inlhis study ifth..:y r..:spmHkd to a 
g..:n..:ral ":l11ail] ~ent 10 a gmU ]1 of pOI entia I partieip;mts ..: .~plail1il1g Ih..: purpose. 
impprt;l11c,,:. and Illclhodsoflhissludyasweil as thc requiremenls forparticipati"1l (S..:e 
App":1Hiix A);llld met study inclusion criteria. 
Given lhat there were kw potelltial participants who could meet my study aileri:\ 
(i.c h:\(1 worked with a st udent "Iler the studcn(s al1clllpled suicide but is 1101 currently 
working wilh him/hcr). combined with the large number ufjunior high and high sdwol 
teachers employed inlhe Newfou ndland sch{){)] distriCis. the usc of a mass ..:mail as a 
re'luest lilT parl icip:l1 iun scemed most <lpproprial":. Using ..:m:lils allow(."(1 for easy 
communication hctwe..:1\ rescarc1wr and parli(.;ipanl. This cr":;llc(\ iI siluillioll wh..:rc 
participating in this rcs~\l rch was as ..:asy t;, r thc particip:lIlt as pus.,ihk, while 
Illaintaining the int..:grity ofqualitati\'..: research In th ree ~'ase~ particip:l1 iun wa~ 
reque~tL'd through pa~"lla l I'CljUL'st ra tha than cmail heL'ausc I was physically within tlw 
SL'hoot. These te:Khep, had already e.~pn:ssed a desire to part icipatL' to the pl-im:i pal Of 
guidanL'L' nlullsdl,'f ,) f their SCIHH'] hL'li)rc I approachcd thelll with a lilmlal requ~'st :Iml 
iniilfflwtioll ahout my study. Pm1ieipati"n WilS re(llIcsted (lnly alkr permi ssiun was 
gr:mted by the principal (,fthe ScllOOI in whidl the teacher was working Ilr aner a 
reellllllllelld:l1ioll was given by the guid:IlH.:e ,,:oUllscllnr of the s..:hnol, depcnding nil the 
distri..:! in wltidl the ka..:her was employer!. Ifteadlers vol unteered through elllaiL they 
were sent both the inionned consent tl'rm (Sec Appendix C) and a list 1'1' illterviell' 
qu.:sti"ns (S.:e Appendi x D) previuus to the interview. Teachers approll..:hcd in person 
were gi\ell th.: option ofrc(:<~iving thL'sL' dn(:<lIllents in advance but none ofthL'1ll optnl to 
reeeivcthelll 
I eh(l.-e teachers who worked \'.'ithjunior high or high school students h,:cl\ls,: this 
was th.: chosen age gr<)Uj1 ofrcs.:archers in the area of adoles..:.:nt attempted suici tle, 
whom I relCrred w in Illy literature review (e.g., Bo~tik &. 1':\,er:IIL 2007: ('ulp d :II.. 
1995). As noted ~h(lve, participants had to have past experiell..:e t.:aching or working with 
a student who has re,entercd the: school after an mtempted suicide. More spe..:ili..:ally. the 
requirement nfpast experience was (IUalitied a~ not ..:urrently working with the: student 
This rCllllirelllent served two purposes. The lirst ensunxl that my par1icipants had 
expo.:rienced Ihe spe<.:ifi<.: phenomenon outlined in the purpose of this study. The other 
hcil\g that the risk "I' the participant discllssing ~ student who heh he was aware of as 
CUITCll tly at ri ~k ,.1' hanllillg I I ili l sc l l j hcr~e l l: uHl thc cthiGl1 issucs "t cnu1untcring such a 
situat iun. wcrc rcdllced 
I employ..::d b(llh a "::PI1\'..::ni"::lln; and a unique case ~;Impling pwcess I,. recruil 
participants in my CU1T~'1l1 study (Ld'nmpk &. i',·..::issk. I')')]). Ilimil..:d my participants 
til tho~..: working in III''' sch",,1 di~lrict ~ "I' 'kwtilllll(li:md. IJniq llc cas..:: salllpling wa~ 
critical as thc silidy t"('lI ~ \\'a~ un Junior high UJ' high sdH>ullea~' ho.:rs (LeCompte &. 
I'reis~k, 19')3). !\b" bec:!us..: of the dilfu:uity in linding P;1I1i<:ip'!I1t~.:lt tilllc~ I WCllt 
through parti<:ip;lIlt suggcstiolls gi\TIl hy gu idance c()lInsclInrs and/or tcad\<:rs with 
whom I W:lS work ing to add \(l my sampk. This is another sampling strategy km,I\\'n a~ 
snowball ~ampling (Tite & Doyle. lOll). The number ofparli<: i p;lnt~ I int<:rview~ .. 1 was 
typical Or{IU,il it:lli v..:: studi..::s, wher..:: a ksser Ilumhcr ofpartieipants is typi..:ally inv\.lv..:d. 
however the researcher us..:s th..: tilne with the~e parti..:ipants to g.)in as )illK".h rel"::VOIllt 
intormatioll as possihk (Fossey, Ilarv..:y. ,\kDermott. &. Davidson, 20(2). ,vi,'re 
speeiiie:illy, ph..:nolllenulogieiil rCSC: In.;h .:ould usc a si ngle parti cipant IIr a number 01 
spe.: iti .:all y sdeeted [lilrli..:ipants. Single participants allowed 101" attentiun to be drawn to 
an issue. With the addition ufevery extr,) P:111i<:ipallt, however, overlapping in t,,,mati on 
could cause resulting inkrences whi.:h are "'less C;ISY tu make Iwilh oilly Oil":: p:uti.:ipant] 
WilhoUI a small sample (.fpartieipant~" (Lester. 1')99,1'.1). The p<lrti<:ipanis <:I,,))pri~illg 
my gmup had iO be appropriate for my research topic, i.e", they must h;lVC had the )):Itural 
experien.:es needed to ':Olliribute the best inlonnation possible to IllCCllhc pmJeet"~ 
purpose. This ehara.:teristi<: ofqualilativc research sampling, particularly 
phenolllenologieal research sampling, played a large role in the decisions made ill 
relcn..;ncc to Illy s'lllIpling strakgy :IS wdl ,IS th<.: 1;1..:k of a pr<.:-dd<':rlllin<.:d sit<.: (('r<.:swdl. 
200R: ])i(,i~'co-RilH>l1l & Cr:lhlr<.:e. 20()(,: I 'ossey d :II , 20u2: Mors<.:. !l;IlT<.:tI, "-hY;IIl. 
OI~()II. & Spie0;, 2()02: I'olk inghorllc, 20(5) 
Ihe Noll's of/iJe Ikw'ardwJ 
Tlwre w<.:r<.: <I Ilumher ofnlks I ildt>pled :IS ,I r<.:s<.:arcller during Ihis study 
Exampks 0fthese roks included: dealing with issues of entry into the research sites. 
rdketiun Ull and dcscribing Illy own p.:rsoll,1i hiography, I(lll()wing prop<.:r <.:thic:d 
guidelines. and part i.:ipating in reciprocity wi th the part icipants who took Ihe timc to he 
interviewed ("I'it.: & Doyle. 2(11). 
L'Il/rv in/o Ih l! researciJ sill's 
r ypiea l1y Ih<.:re is a specil!c pcr~on or group Ilfpeoplc who an..: rcsponsibk for 
either allowing or denying your access to your research si te. Establishing a good working 
rclat illnship with this pI..TSOn, providing full discillsure ofthc study' s purpose ,11111 
methodology as well as listening and respond ing to any concerns is eOllsidered very 
import;1Il1 in initiat ing a research study (Farber. 20()6). In my cas<.:, however, I asked 
participation from leaehers working at a number of siles so there was 11(11 one speeilie 
pe!";on 10 ask lor pennission. r gained dhies approval from an elhies eommillee based in 
Ihe unive!";iIY, Ihen rcceiv(.'(1 approval from the school districts, and tirwlly asked cvery 
sl..:hool principal in thl..: 0 111..: of the {Iistriels for perrnis~ion to sel..:k pm1il..:ipants in his/her 
school (the other district did not have this research requir<.:Tllelit ofpril\\:ipal pennissiol\) 
Ohtaining this broad range o f pcnllissioll necessitated that I devdnp well written letters 
de~,,;rihing the um1l}l)l\enls nf lhis slndy (Scc I\ ppendi'\ H). illdlilling ill<,rm:lli,," 
:Illdrcssing polenli,1I cnnccrns Ihal may aris.:. The rdali"n~hip lno.:ulcd h' dCI .:h.p \I ith 
these IK<.>plc had tn hc initimed solely thn,ugh this lc11er 
HI(' iJiogmpilr of III(' IT.I'I'ardl('1 
Within(jllali1<ltivereseareh.thelllaininstrulllentllsedt"conduct the research IS 
Jll 
thc resc,lrcher hilll/hcrsdf(Creswdl. 20(7). It is thcrct,'rc IlC';CSS:II'y li,r the rcsearch.;r to 
bce,'me Ellniliar with his/her instrument Ihrough ree"gnition ofhislher \ :lIu.:~. 
knnwlc.lge. ,1I1I1 e.\perienu:s whi,,;h may rd ate In Ihe research topic ,lIld how thcy may 
inllucrKe the ch(,~en mcthod,)logics. relationships with the participants. and interprctati(Hl 
ofinlimllation g,rllwrcd. I~ ec()gnilion nflhcse Etctors is used to ensure lhal lhe 
inli'rnwlioll gathcrcd and in1t:rpretcd is actually from the per~pecti\'e (,fthe participant. 
e~p';''t:i,dly in pherHlIller1l'lugy. and tl1;lt it i~ .sh;lred with the readers .,I')"'lIr rescan:h 
(Farb~'r. 20(6). Inlenns of my own research. I h:l\'c not dir~,(;lly taught a sludent will' has 
attempted slli,,;ide. hul have witnessed a snwllnllmhcr <lflcadwr~ (hd"rc I hegan this 
re~ear.;h) talk a\}(lu t their own confusion at the time of this pCCUITence aml lll'w having a 
studcntll'ho has al1empted suicide relurn to their cla~sroom had an intluen,,;e ('nthe111 
either professionally or personally. I have conduckd pasl research on ;lIlnlcseenl sllidde. 
attcmpled suicide. and its relationship with thcsehools 
It is through Ihese experie1l(;(.'S I have C0111e 10 bdieve that te;ldl..:rs C,m pl,lY;1 
positive role in th..: sch(}I)l's eft()rts in preventing suicide. espl.'(;ially in hi~h-ri~k ca~e~ 
such as alkr an at tempted suicide. In the~e P;lst Ci1 se~ te,lchers olkn. tHlWe\'er. di.lnot 
have much kn<)wkdge in this <lrea and Illay hav..: I:K'ked r..:sourn;s and supports, Aliel 
acknowkdging th.::"e l}(lssihle preconccpliollS. I worked dn~cly willi my supen is.'r ;IS I 
developed the int..:rview qll cstion~ which \Vcr..: asked to par1i..:ipallts.ln ell~un.: tlK' )" were 
l1<)t kading Iowan.! my perspective, mak ing th..: infoll1wtion gained truly r,::pK~~'nt'lli\~> III 
tlu.: p..:rspe..:live nt"llie p;lrti..:ipanl. It was ;i1slI my role tu ..:nsur..: thm I kept my idl'as in 
mind during inkrpr":lation, 10 ensure Ihal I reengni/ed allY and ,illtliemes that h;ld 
developed and not simply those agreo.:ing with Illy own opiniolls. I llarti<.:ipa ted ill ;1 I:!rge 
<lmounl ofjourtwling timing interpretation in re~p<)nse to this r,,:~p""1sihility. My 
jllumalillg beg,lIl alkr ea..:h interview ;IS I re(;ortled my lirsl impressi,'ns "f imp·orlanl 
themes. Jllurnaling cont inucd while J was transcrihing thc interviews as I re("nnkd any 
commonalit ies I noti<.:ed ill Ill y initial readings ot"lhe trallso.:riptinliS. 1\ long wi th 
C!lInlllOlialities I noted the locat iun of phrases ur experiences tl1<l1 seemed impot1ant 10 the 
partieipanls. Ea..:h lille nfthc transcriptioll \ViiS numbered 10 ;dlnw case in identifying Ille 
lo..:ations of(IUOICS or phrases. These m,tes were added 10 and/or 11l(,dilied with every 
re;lding "ftlle tr;1l1sniptions. Alier the notes were takcn, as I was org:llli/.ing them illio 
themes or categories, I paid attent ion to the n llIllher of quotes used per participant ;11 1(\ it 
each p:n1i..:ipanfs interview was tully reprcsell tcd in Ihe notes I had takt.;n. 
/:',hica/ roles 
My main ethic.1i rules in this study were to prut'-~tthe welt:lre OflllY p;1I1icipanls 
in the pursuit of knowledge rl.lld acivanceillelli in this research area. Tn II Wd this glial 
sume tasks I had \() compicte were to obtain the corred ethics approvals from the 
appropriate epmmitlees and nu're iml)\U"tantlyto pr"teo.:t the i,i<.;ll titiespftIHlse in\(.he,1 in 
this study. It was important that ··the anonymity of the interviewee in relati"n h. the 
inli.rmation shared must be maintained" (DiCiCl;o-l3loom &. Crahtree. 20()(., p.:; 19). It 
was elearly olltlinn! in my invitationa! email and int".rrmxl consent I".rm that participants 
would he given alternate ident iti es ,lIul all {tuntes used I\<'uld he lIuder Ihese allernale 
identities. Speeitk pennissinn was asked of participants lor their quotes 10 he used in the 
report, underthescalternateidentitie~. It w;lsa!so eleari y swh.:d th;llnamesofselw"ls:lI1d 
any Ihird parties (e.g., sludenls) mentioned in Ihe illlerviews 1I'0u!d nOI he used and any 
()ther int,,)fIllation thai may be identilying would be omitlcd hI the greate~t e.~ t ent 
possible 
My role ofreeiprocity was not p;u1ieubrly large: however I believed Ilwl I should 
have had something 10 givc Ihe partieipanls l(lf taking the time (lut nftheir ~chedilies tn 
help me conduct this re~e<lrch siudy. FOf Ihis t compiled a list ofreS()UfeeS providing 
intornwlioll on suieidc, adolescent suicide, and attcmpt,-xl adolescent ~uicidc and gavc 
thesetothcparticipantsatlerthcinterviews.l'articip;l1ltswerenot awafc\lfthis hctilfe 
Ihey agreed 10 participale so il was 1101 lIslxl as any incentive lor participatil'n (Sec 
Appendi;>; E). t' ;lrticip,lIlts will be givclllhe results of this research ~tudy so they arc 
aw,n'c of the fcsults of their contributions. 
!Jaw Colfeerioll 
Oilen, in quali tative re~earch. semi-structurlx! interviews can be the Silk llIe;IllS of 
colll'Cting data. This is especially true in phelllHllelH,lllgical qualitative slullies l11-.::ause 
lliey uli<:n depend Oil li0;1 per~oll de~eripl i (lils ofllie plienlllnul"n, rdyillg on data 
eolkctiun which ill\'olvcs "minimum structure and maximum depth" (Ix~tcr. 19<)9. p.~). 
A scmi-stnleturcd inten'ic\I' is l)rganil.ed awund pre-determined opell-emkd qu,:sti( IIlS 
but also ilKludes en<)ugh l1cxibility that any questions or inl,)r111;lti,)n arising during 
diseus~ions between the re~ean.:her ;md p;mi<.:ipant ;In: ;dso \\'dellT1l<': tu th<.: interview 
(DiCi<.:<.:u-l3luOlll 8: Cr;lbtrce. 201 1(): I:os~ey e1 ,I I" 20(12 ). A semi-struetured interviell' 
with l)al1ieipall1s lasting approximatdy une toonc and a h~ll r h()urs was the stlk S(l llr<.:c (II 
dalil in this re~Cilr<.:h . Scm i -~ tru<.:t\lred inlcrview~ ,l lI owed participants to disnl~s their 
experienecs they k it werc iml)(lrtant while thc struelUrc(1 COml)(lllCIl1 maintaimxi a l(l':U~ 
Oil thc pllrpose "rthis r<.:SCilr<.:h through thc queslion~ I had developed alld al luwed me to 
ask the questiolls that I desi rcd to ask as wdl (Fosse)' et al.. 2(02) 
The skills I have devdoped heing tra ined as a coulI~cllor played a largc part in 
.1:lla cullc<:tiolL Similar to the h<:gillning of a counselling relationship. it wa~ important 
that thc parti<:ipant was a\Nare ofthc purpos<:, what to <: .~p<:<.:t, Illy uwn limilatillils (i_c., 
conlidcl1tiality limitations), and what would happcn with thc inl,mnatioll they disd\l~cd. 
in thc fnl1n of all in!(mlled <:(lTlsent (! ·arbcr. 20()6) . My inlimned eonscnt li)nll outlined 
the~e things for the pani<:ipant~ and I also verbalized thc important P;lrts nfthc l()I111 
bd,)re the interview heg;nL In addition. 10 preparc participants. threc werc sent the 
inlimnnl <:ollsent limll and ill tt:rvicw que~tions before we mct, along wit h my <.:0 1\ 101<.:1 
infonWJlion '1Ilaeh(..'(lto all UIITCSpOlHicncc_ The purpose of using a s<:llli-strueturcd 
interview was to gain an in-depth exploration of the parti<:ipants ' sll<.:i;iI and pcr~(lnal 
expericlKes. As in this study, thc questiuns in sCllli-stru<.:lur<:d intcrviews were lIot simpl y 
ilsking fur a desniptillTl of\\'hal happellLxl but asking ah,>ul what lhe cxperienc(;s Illl'ant tl' 
the participants vr how they intlucn<.:<.:d su<.:h <': .~)J\:riell<;es . rhes<.: W<':I"<: SVIl1<.: thinp tha t 
pmticipants may have hcen hesilanllll silare ifl\ot asked (Farber. :W()(,: l'olkin!;.horTle. 
2(05). ·I'h<: llexibility (If the semi-strU(;IUred interview scelllnt hI have put lhe pafticipallts 
nlllre :It case: they scemcd h) be eager to share thcir opinions and experi(;ll<:es. The skills I 
have learned. in my tr'lining as a counsellur. in developing a rcLttiunship with Ihe 
pani<.:ipant and in cre:l1ing an open and nOlI -judgcment:d .,;nvironment where the 
part icipanl kit Ihat his/her story was important may hav<.: promoted disclosure (Seidman. 
2(06) 
Finally. ,Ill inl erviews conducted were recvrded by IWV tlpe re<.:vrders or a lape 
reco rder and 11 digital recorder. Participants were askcd for their (;OnSCnl \(l he rcc(lnlcd 
and were tu ld that these tapes would b<.: kepI al Memorial University tor live years. atkr 
which they will he destroycd. Good quality rn"urdings can prev.,;nl many dinicuh ies thaI 
Inay arise after the interview is conducted so using two tape recorders was a 1'1'(;eaulion in 
case thcre were audio problcms (DiCicco- Bloom .I:; Crahtrce, 20(6) 
f)(I{(I il lI{I(l'Sis 
Th.,; tirst d.,;cision I made in rel,ltiun to d:lt;1 ilnitlysis was that I wuuld tran~crih.,; 
my own ;ntelv;ews. Aner discussions with others who have completed qualitative 
research I was aWilre that transcriptioll would take betweell live and six huurs per 
interview huur, however I believed Ihat it wuuld be a useful pwo..:ess. Ollce the data wa~ 
transerihed the general purposc of analysis typically (ll,;c\lrring ill quaiitative rescarch 
usillg d,lla \'hlained Ihruu~h interviews, WilS to lind existin~ patterns or lhem..:s within arlll 
l1..:tw..:..:n th..: ..:xp..:rienees 1'1' all parti..:ipal11s (Cre~wdl, 20()R) 
l!avingtranscrihedlhcint(lllllalioIlIlIlIllYIlWIl I 1I1IIVCII inlo anirlysis with a 
gcncml idca ofwlwt was said and my journaling ]lrovidcd some p.ossihk themes that 
c,'uld hc i'Urlhcrdcvdopcd. Of...:ours...: this gcn...:ra! idea th...:n had to be furthercxpl"red in 
dql1h. In analysis, the ,1:11<1 must be carefully hroken dowil ,uul e.~'l!nill...:d, pi\;...:...:s Ilfd;lt<l 
should b...: pair..:d to others, id..:ntitying th..:mes or similar pieo.:c~ Ill' int(mnat iOIl li'ulld 
within and bo.:tween the interviews (Farher. 200(j) 
The careful examination of the data lillilld themes that I did not notiu; while 
transcribing. When analysing and interpretillg transnibed interviews I wen I thrtlugh the 
d<ltil numefllUS times. disecrncd all the themes occurring throughout the ill1erviews and 
then labded Of coded the speo.:ilie in!clllilatiun ti,)wlIl in the illterviews with the theme 
they rclketed. The themes could be thought of as the lindings of the researdl and the 
speo.:i!ic examples and/or quotes were the support for the t!rulings (Farho.:r, 20(6). 
III refcren o.:e to the method of analysing the information I g:li ned thn.l ll£h 
o.:ond lKting this research, Burn<lrd (191) I) diso..:usso..:d a method thm was found within m()~t 
qUillitativeresearchstudies for the analysisof scmi-struelllred interlliewsth:n haveb..:ell 
transnihcd in whole,;1S I did, From tlio..: timo..: I begiln transcribing il WilS imp'_lI"lant 10 
writ..: memos to myself regard ing anything initially attracting my attention. The 
transcript s wcre Ihen re<ld <lg<lin live til11e~ with tho..: <lim of recur ding any possible 
headings Ill' thellKs th~lt clluld he ~eel1 as describing ~l!1y aspect Ill' the teildlers' 
eXI)niel1ees. Thi s was a process knllwn as open coding (L3urn~lnl. 19(1). 
The numhn of head ings was then reduced to a manageahk numher by e"mhining 
those that were dosd y eonnedell under broader headings and the transcripts \\ '~'re then 
re·read with those in mind to ensure that they provided an accurate rep l-esent~ltiun "I' the 
1I1:lteriaL For eX:lll1pk. illitially .. t'cdillgs of responsibility" WilS its own suheategory 
huwevn it lit II'dl undn the heading of how teaehns l'dt they could make an ··impaet"· 
on the lives Ill' the studellts ill lhe d<lssmolll. Atthe same time "eopillg" II':IS initi:dly 
placed underneath the heading ol"eommon thoughts and kclings" hUl I decided that it 
should have heen a heading on its own. The init ia l data was then coded to identify the 
he,"l ing it relketed alld was copied to a separate loeatioll, using Mierosot\ Word. where 
all the inlormation representing eilch he;lding was then compikd; the ori ginall(]C;ltioll 01 
this ciata W<lS recorded. Om;e all the initial data representing each heading was el'pied to 
its appropriate locatioll. he' ldiligs were again clllllhi lled to those used in the linal re~u1ts 
section. Thi s was then utilized in the linal write up of the lindings. which for 11K was in a 
limn similar to a narrative as I teit I was telling the stories of the teao..:hers· e.~periences. 
Finally, the illlp.ortanee of keeping the init ial data close. for periodic review. while 
I Ilevcloped the linal report was eunstantly in consideration 10 ensure that inl"rnwtion 
was written within the context in which the partieipanl intended it. This is a technique III 
analysis e011lllHlllly lIsed in phenomenological research as this type of research creaks a 
large amount of raw data, through means such as notes and interviews. and analyzing this 
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d:l1:1 is 111<:~sy;1I times (Lester, 1')')9). In n.;~p"llse, Ih i ~ illli.'nlwtiun was read tu gain an 
understanding ofth..:: ..::xperienn: and 10 identify themes (\\'hil:l1 would hCl;om.:: h.::ati ings) 
and this, in th.:: end. g<lve ~trudure ami urg:mi;:at iull Iu the raw data. It was also sllgg~'stClI 
th~1I for information gained from a small nUlllher ofparti.::ip.llits phy~i<.:a l do<.:um..:nt~ \\'(;I'e 
easi..::st tl> aid in nrgani/a tion , similar tn h"w I used rvlierusuil \Vvrd (L..::~ler. I ')'N) 
1 'I"IIS/11"(!I"/hill('SS 
!'pr a re~earch study to he tru~twmthy. espn:iaIlY;1 Ilu;il itat ive study whidl did IH'1 
lla\'est~lIislies to express its validity and rdiahility. all aspects must have heendearly 
deseribed ~md uT\(ler~laT\(lilbic. cX:llnpics ufthes..:: ilspe<.:l~ were: til..:: Iitcralllre I·..::viewed, 
the background of the researcher. any llniqllequaliliesin the studyor panieipants. the 
uIllIpl..:te IIIdilod'llogy, :Ind the eonnectiuns of the lindings to theories or any pradieai 
]"nnwicdge. This allnwed n:'l\ler~ to I('rlll their own idea~ :Ibollt whal was <.:ompicted 
hased on aeeurate informatioll Fur exam pic, three main !Cat \Ires oftrustwnrthille~s arc 
gem:r,di/ability, validity, and reliability (T ite & Doyle. 2011). Qualitative research 
lindings arc not generalizahle in the same way as some quantitative research hecause the)' 
typically locus on a certain situation in a certain population and cannot he applicahle to 
the gellerall}()pul:ilioll (Maltcrud. 2001). In termsof{IUalitativc research. il has been said 
that "both the reader and the rcsearcher arc aceountahle for making gencralizations. The 
re~earcher has Ihe responsibility of providing enough dctailed descriplion that the re~llkr 
can compare thc research setting to his or her own situation" (Knesting. 200S. p.9). i\1~(' 
a dear description being provided. with nothing hidden, allowed Ihe r~'il der to make the 
lkcision ahout whdhcr or nut my ~tudy 'lddr..:s~ed my purp·os..: and what ~pc..:iti..: 
n,mpl1nulls would h..: n..:ed..:d tll r..:plit:at..: the work, pr indcL'(1 whdhcr or not it could he 
repli..:a!..:d. I :lim..:d tll prnvide ,IS dear a des..:ription of who I am, what I knuw, <I1HI what I 
did. IS pllssihk. There was no deception in the portrayal of my study to its read..:rs 
i\ dear d..:st:riptionofmy study, holl'c\',,:1'. was not cnough to en~ur..: mysdfth:ll I 
was reporting:1ll ilt:t:ur;lte understanding nft"::It:hers' experi..:nt:..:~ llfworking with a 
studcnt who had rc-enkr..:d the st.:hllol :lllcran aHempted suicidc. 'I'll furl her add tnthc 
trustworthiness I engaged in the pl'Uces~ of "member dlt';~'king" (Mays & Pope. 20(0). To 
do thi~, I scnt my parti..:ipants a copy oftheir interview transcripts so they ..:,'uld c,'nlirm 
that it t:(l lltained tht: intimnatioll thcyw,lntcd tn ~h:Irl::and de'lrupany..:onfusinnsabllut 
things that were said . I also sent them a summary of my understanding Oflhc nl:lin p .. ,ints 
in llwirinlervi..:wsheeausethcrc nlayhavclwcn a dift<:renn::ino urulHlerst;mdingllflhe 
inlerview tran~eript ,Ind th;lt wa~ very imporlant to know bdilre the tin.1i rep .. ,n was 
writl..:n. If di~erepanei..:s were nOled III'1Iuld havl: madc the changcs suggested hy the 
pilrtio.:ipants (moditications. adding, or omitting) because I rcspectcd lhat it was thcir 
~ll1rics lin which lhis thesis was bascd. Parlieipants did no\. howcvt.:r, report any issues 
with lhc lranscript or summarics they were sent. Included in my re~uhs sed ion is a 
t:hapler prnviding dcso.:riptiollS of the pitr1io.:ipants. Thcse descriptions wcrc also sent to 
Pilrtit: ip,lllts Ii)!" their approval prior to the deso.:riptiolls being included in this doeumt:nt 
Onc participant opted 10 nOl retun! t<:('(lhack on lhe summaries. transcripts. or participant 
dcso.:ription 
((me/fli/illg Ihllllp./n, 
Within this o.:hnptl:r j ha\,.; l:xplaino.:d tIl<.: o.:omp(ln,.;nts llfquatitative n::so.:aro.:h that 
guido.:d tho.: o.:urro.:nt study. Tho.: mdhod~ uso.:d Ii' ro.:eruil the appmprial': parti cipants and 
':0110.:0.:1 appropriato.: in-do.:pth infnllnalipn wero.: also deseribo.:d . I foo.:used nn th.: pro.:.:dure 
for anal y~ i s of data g:!inl:t! through th ,.; usc oj semi-structuro.:d intervil:ws and hpw this 
:lppli l:ti to till: ph,.;no!1l l:nologil::l1 approach. This int,mn:ltioll was alsp do.:so.:riho.:d in tho.: 
o.:ontext I,fmy rI'l.: ;IS th.: r.:s.:an.:her and th.: ;lssur,UKe oftruslth:!lth.: lopi.: was .:xplpr.:d 
without hi as tolh.: greal,.;sl ext,.;ut ppssihl,.;. Whal lollows is a series "fo.:hapters whidl 
locus lin the r.:sults of lh.: study. Th.:s.: ..:hapters indutle a des..:riptioll ni"parti..:ip:mts. the 
themes alit! suhordinate titl.:s. re":Olllll le!Hlations made hy teao.:hers. and a mmkl of 
..:omnHHl o..:..:urring Iho.:Ulo.:S 
ChapIn ThIn:: Intr,\dul'ing the R..:~earl·h l'arti<.:ipOIllh 
This <.:hapt..:r intrudu..:e~ Ihe si" pe<.lplc who participall'd in Ihis study. Thes<.: 
parti<.:ipant lks.;riplionswer..:inlendetitoprmid..:read..:rsll'ilh p;n1i<.:ip;lT1th:l<.:kgn'lInd:lIld 
<.:on1e.xt to hdp readers further intl'!'prd alld lITHI..:r~tand th..: sludy lindings. Olialil:lIi\''': 
r..:sear..:h is, hy naturc. 11<'t gClwrali/.abl<.:. The n,:ad..:r of this resear..:h must make his!her 
O\\'n inkrprclations of th..: rcsults and dis<':lbSioll sedio!ls whi<.:h are appli<.:ahk to his/her 
(lwn expniences and s ituations (eresll'd!. 20()K). 13<.:1"'rc introducing th..:se pani<.:ipants. ;1 
~hould be nokd that in ordn t., prot..:.:! th..: <.:onlid<':ll1;a l ityoflhe~..: p:lrti..:ip;lI1ts some 11<>11-
esscnlial infonnatiorl lIlay have heen alt<.:red ill these descripli()n~ sllch as slIhJe<':1 
~pc<.:ia lties of the teachcrs b<.:ing pot..:ntially g..:n..:r;llil.ed. In addition p;lrlicip;mts have 
he":l1 :ISSigll..:d pscudonyms. Thc t<.:aching communities of ;-..Jew li'lIlldl:lIId arc small. 
Un iquc panicipalll inlilrlnatioll e,)ll id result ill panicipants being id..:ntilicd. T hus. car..: 
has heen taken to potentially altn. ;lIld avoid cerwin pi..:c..:s Ofp;lI·ticipanl inlonnati,," 
I"hescdes<.:riptionswereeillailcd to p:n1i<.:ip;mts to oht;Jin pennissi"n ji,r th..:ir liS": 
,1/s. ('J"('('1I 
Ms. Grcen has b<.:cn working in the ..:du<.:;Hioll syst<.:m for 20 years. holding hoth 
IbdlClnr <lnd Masters degrees. lier teaching expcricnce has b<.:cn with junior high and 
hig h school students. t<.:aching <.:OUfS":S m;linly in the dis<.:ip lines ofSeicnce ami 
rvl;ttil..:ltlati<.:s. She has t:lllghl in hoth Northcm Canada <lnd Newll11mdland. Sh<.: has 
re<.:cntly a<.:cepted an administrative position ;11 ;t medillill sil:ed high school. At til..: 
Iwgi TlTling ofheT C;tTeer sh..: r":<.:;Jlicd thaI her prilllary li1CllS was teaching thc curriculuill to 
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th..: ~tlldcnts. Later. alkr spcntiing SPill ': time lcadling at a slllall<.:r SdlOPI whcn.; she was 
asko.:d ("leach many other suhjccIs. SOIl1<.:olllSidcl,fhcr"\;urTicululll area . ~11<: 
n.:mo.:mhcr';ll she hegan 10 till;US mon.: "n tlu: 1e,lmill); lh:cds "fllle sl\l1l":111 
Ms. Green approached tcaching in a way thm ti)cllscd on 111..: !lenls "I' ~llHknts 
and sl1<.: desired to make learning ;u.:<:cssihlc HI all slud<.:nts. She helicH.xl ;1 WitS n.:warding 
(0 (<':,H;h students whu wCI"cc:\pcric11l,;;nggn:'llcrdifliculty 1I';lh Ihccurriuilul1\;ls she kit 
she cuuld he "filum.; help in these sitllal;IHls. Shc aimed hI usc a studcnt-ccnkTcd 
approach tu lind tlw halann; bdwccn (':<lching the curriculum ,tllli pro.:paring slmknls 1"1" 
liktlutsidl: of high school. In slimmaryofhcr leaching approach, she simply staled thaI 
she was in this career because ~he likLxl kids. As the interview hegan she seemed eager t" 
p;lrlicipale, eillphasi/.ing Ihal she believed Ihis lopio.: 10 ho.: important t" e.~ph'n:. Through 
some of hcr comments such a~ '"As I was thinking ,Ihoul this last night"' il \\'as easy to s..:..: 
Ihal she had given substantial consideration and rd1cetioll to Iheinterview Iluesti"ns 
given \(I her beforehand and desirLxl to provide the mosl ;lc":lIrale re":lIlkcli\l1l oj her 
experielleesas possihle 
Ms. lViii/(' 
Ms. White has been working Ii)r 20 years in Ihe s..:hool systeill. She has worked in 
schools catering to grades seven to twelve, but has mainly 1;lught grades sevo.:n ami eight. 
Shc described these schools as heing mOllcr:lIely SiZlXl, nollo() big but not \o(l ~mall. Ms 
White has laught a variety of subjects and has abo spcnt son1C tillie work ing Wilh stllllo.:nt 
suppon so.:rvices and students with challenging necds. ller w('rk in studelll sllppnrl 
s<.:rvi<.:es involvul ~tll{kI\ts who h;l\c karning disahilitics ;IS Ildl as oth~T dit1inlltl~'s II ith 
reading ami writing 
Ms. Whitc <.:Itioycd working with junior high age students he~'ausc (,ftlwir 
cxeit<.:lll<.:nlaml impressioll;lhility. Thcstudcnts wC1"estili ex<.:i \<.:dto..:omeinh'llw 
dassfUlim aud hi p;lrt i<.:ipate ill the ;u.:tivi ties. whi<.:h <.:ausc<1 her to he ex..:itell h. he there 
and 10 plan ",T thc schlK,1 day. Iler:lppro;lch tu teaching ',Kused onlhe..;oncqlt "I 
"rcsped in thc classroom" as Ih<.: best ruk 1<',r all involvul. Thi~ indud<.:d r<.:sped Irom the 
leaehCTtothcstudcllts, from thestudcnts tothe te;ldu.:r. <In<l illllOngst all the students in 
the class. She had a conversation with her class :lhOUI the importan<.:e 01 resped in the 
clas~room d uring the tirst couplc days or school every YCill". I ler enthusiasm I,n tcaching 
and t(lf Ihe students in Iu.;f dass fa\li;I\<.:11 from hCT dUfing Ihis iuterview. She g;II"C mally 
exampks orhcr imeractions with the slud<.:11IS. smiling and sllOwing an <.:rl('rt 10 
undcfstaud thestudcllt's pCfSpcetive througlulut 
'\/1".1'111111 
1vlr.l'lum hasheen a teacher ":lrseven years. Jlchas workL"(J as a spe<.:ial 
education lcadu.;f, a support teachef in the dassroOIll, and a rcguliir daSSf\lllm lcaehcr. 
predominantly at the junior high 1cvds. I lis locus in teaching was Mathenwlies hut he 
has also taughl in areas such aSlhc Jluillanilicsand I lcallh.lkhasaJsllspent sOlllctilllC 
teaching youngcr students (kindergarten til grade ninc) in the nelds of 1I.1:it hcmali..:s and 
l3ehaviouwl SuppOl"ls. Finally, Mr. I'lulll had e.~perienee teilChi ng ;It the posl-set:llndary 
k\'eI. I k h,'I<.Is s':\'eral c"".:ge diplomas. Bachelor degrees. ilnd \'ery recentl y a Mastl"i"S 
degree 
Mr. l'lulll was inspir.:d to necom.: a kacher through vol ullt.:erillg wi th \ arious 
hUlllan servic.: org.uli/.il ti ons ;lIld thwugh hi~ per~ona l d.:s;n.: 10 make a Ill.:.minbfu l 
,:oll trihut ion to so(.:idy. Il is Illain appro;u:h (,r goal in tea(.:h ing was to help sludents rl;a(.:h 
theil' full p0t.:n ti al . l ie d ill not believe the (.:urri': lllun\ 1<1 III lid ;) Tl\\,nopoly IH) edu(.:;)t;,'n . 
What should he taught w(.:re life skill s. iI work dhi\,:. and kSSllllS ahout sell"and 1;)Ill;ly 
that could he transferred til nther aspe.:ts nl' lik_ He bciie\.:iI th'lt these skills (.:oul d h.: 
tilught through the pres\':r;twd eurr;ol1um with planning and (.:omm;tment from the 
tcacher. He felt very connected til hi s st udents. compassionate. ell1llpciled tn help. ami 
lksir.:d to sec th.:m all suec\,:ed. This was ekarly shown in his int.:rview where he 
Ileserih.:d a strong eOlll11lit1ll.:nt til the welti)re of his students. his desire 10 provide sOllle 
assistance to any student expcri.:n.:ing distress. and his frustrations in ];)eking S,'Ill': nlth.: 
knowlnlge and resourccs to do so 
,1/s.J'io!('/ 
Ms_ Viokt hils beell working in til<: s.:ho<.11 system IiII' over 20 years. She has 
taught. in a regular daSSfO{llll as a substitute teadler ;)1ld <1S <1 ~pt:.:ial edu.:ati,," 1l':!ehcr 
She has also worked with studenls dealing with me1l1al health issues in a school eOIl1.:xt. 
Ms. Violet's approach to leaching was very individualized. She liked to 
;)c<:Oi!lTllOdate the needs ofc<lch ~tlH.knt ;)s best sh.: could. She bclicv\..'([ that with the 
variety 01 roks h.:r t.:aehing style demands. she had to stay calm and focused rcgardks~ 
"rswdent actionsldcnwntis. Overall. she stilh:d that hcr dassropills wcn.; rdaxcd: shc had 
few ru les hut the (HieS she klS, ;;lle expected tl' he l(l llowcd. Th.:: stll( l<':l lt~ "Ii<.:n ..:h~lth .. '(1 
while eUllIpktillg work ;md w.::r.:: 1'1''::<': to listcnIII Illllsie during dnwn times. irthey were 
r.::~peclli li llrlhis li'.::edu11l . She believed she had Ill"re experi<.:nce than the typi..:~d 
classnl{lill tCldlCr with student il!tempted sui..:ide from h~'r past work experience :md 
secilled knowledgcable and eunlidcnt in dis":llssing this tppie. at timcs provided S01H<.: 
interesting insight 
'\/.1'. HI'Ol\'ll 
Ms. !3rown has becn teaching for elose 10 30 years. IIIPstly in grades ten, ckven, 
and twel ve. The courses she has taugh t were usu,lily related t\' I'h ysi":ill l~du<':illillll and 
ScielKe. Iler e.~perienccs includ .. xl tell..:hing in Ncw!(llmdlamL Western Canada, and 
1","::IIiuns outside olCanada. l ler class sizes have varied dr:lI11ati<.:ally, depending on 
COllrse ol'ferings and she has spcnt must ufher teaching .::areer working in one Ilwdium 
sized schonL She ,liSl' ~p.::ll1 ~ome time supervising studcllt teachers. She eXjJlain.::d h'::l 
approa..:h to teaching as onc that was a balance hclwecil lirmness mul a rebxed "PPCIl, 
Llir. and honest" rdationship. I ler philosophy was "a happy tea..:hcr is a good te:l<.:her 
she thoroughly believed in the H'1c (,I' sell~eare to become the bestlcilcher she could be. 
Mr.Ofil'c 
Mr. Olive has taught in Wesicm Canada. I.ahrador. md Newli1111uilamL This has 
involved mainly st udents in small junior high/high schools, :ilthough he also has SOll1e 
e.\jJeriellce teaching primary/elemenlary sludenls. Ilc has taught I'hysi..:a l Education, 
II..::allh, and Teehn" II'gy, among " ther suhjn:ts. In lh..:: past. h..:: has ab(, Sp"::llt t inl":: ;IS ;1 
school administra tor. His apprn.lch 10 teach ing was to treal stwknls hull' he \\" 'u ld like 10 
he treah:<I. emphasi/jng rcspect and !;lirness as well lS hlving a hit of I"UII. Ilis ralionak 
I()r teaching was that he warned to help pcople, descrihing this as heing th..:: rcas"n he has 
workcd in Ihe varicty o f pbccs hc h;ls. 1\'lr. Oli vc h;ld ;Ul int..::r,,::sling perspecti ve "n the 
concept of student attempted ~ uicid..:: h..::causc h..:: had e.\perieTlces wh..::n working in a 
school without the availability of guidance counsellors or educational pSycilOh'gists and 
now worked at a location where these professionals were re;ldily :wailahk 
( 'oncfuding Thollghts 
The present chapter has highlighted hlekground inlill"lnation of each partieiparn in 
this study. Although they may have been altered in ~ome eases li'r contidentiality 
purposcs 1he intonnatilH\ was ilnport,mt li)r eonsidcrmion. These lkseript ions will 
hopefully provide the reader a context on which to h;lse an understanding l,1" the results 
thaI will he pres"::llted ll"::xJ 
("Iwpt.::r h,uT" rh(;lll:ltie Unders tanding "tth.:: 1 ':lrti(;ip;Ill(~' L~p.::rien<.:.::s ofW"rk;ng w;th 
Stwh;ntswho have Attempl.::d Sui<.:id.:: 
Th.:: 'lIlalysis "j" ;nl .::rviews wilh ka...:hers. who have worked wilh ~I udents;n their 
dassn,c\ln aller iI sui.::id.:: ;111.::mpt. h;l ~ n:sull.::d;n nlultipleov.::wr<.:hing Ih.::mes. Allh"lIgh 
difli:r.::d. ;t W;IS reils,)]l,lbk to say Ihe tea<.:hers sl1;lred <.:erlain Ihl'Ughls ;md ti:dings 
r.:: lativ.:: Iu Iheir e.~p.::rien<.:es as wdl ;IS s;mi l'lriti.::s in Ihe <.:umponents ,'fth.:: e~p.::rien<.:e 
ilsdL stich as dwngcs occurri ng in Ihc classroom \'r w;thin the st udent. T.::aehers wh" 
ItH'k Ih.:: (ime tu p'lr1 i<.:ipa te in this study des<.:r;b<.:d "wearing diff.::rent ha(s" ,)r assuming 
dif1i:rent roles and resp()ns ihi!ities. These responsihilit ies were perceived hy part i.::ipants 
as being placed upon them by internal ur external pressures. They re<.:a lkd t\;ding 
shm..:ked. un<.:ertain. and allxious. lh.::y also re<.:alled not immet!i;l1dy knowing how to 
<,:ol'e wilh thes.:: t\;clings or how to dcal with issues of confidentiality. In this dwpter I 
will .::.\plore my tIH.:malic inlcrpr.::t:ltiollS of how the teachers in thi s study e~perienenl 
working with students WilD had attempted suicide and rclurtled tothe;r dasswllllls. 
Within this <.:hilptcr an: descripti ons of ti,ur \lvermehing themes. These theme 
headings are shown;n itali<.:s at the len of the page with a shun e~pl;mat ; o n of II,..: themc 
ulIdcTllcath the heading. Within eaeh ovcrarching theme exists subordinate headings 
separat ing the variuus aspects of dimensions of that th.::m.::. There arc hctw<.:en four and 
seven subordinate headings underneath e;l<.:h overar<.:hing them.:: and these h.::;nlings ;Iro: 
lish.xl in itali<.:s indenled from the len oflhc p<lge. Overar<.:hing themes were ido:ntilkd as 
Slid} if the theme lI'a~ dis<:ussed by;! m;ljority \,rthe parti<:ipating teaehel':S and had a 
<:erlain weight "rimportarKe placcd u)l{)n it. typically through mult ipk ment ions or il 
sp\..\:ilicexpr'essioll ofimp(ll"tarh:e. Quotes taken directl y trnmtheintervit:\v~ ilre u~ed 
wit hin e;l<:h se<:tion to dcmonstra te the breathh and perceived imr}()rtanee "I' ea~'h theme 
:md suh,'rdin;lte heading. 
'Ihe .o\IW/F IIlI/.1 oj'/Iit' rClIc/WI 
Inlhe opinion "fevery teacher I interviewed . the rok(lfthe tea<:her Iws moved 1:lr 
heyond that nfsililply te;t<:hing the <:urri<:ulum. Students were de;ding with a vari<:ty of 
different isslies every day that were intluelleing their ahil iti es to lean!. TeadlCl':S have 
heeome expe<:ted to wear multiple hats in addressing these issues to 1I0t "Illy t:l<:ilil:l1e 
student karning but also 10 a~sisl in various other role~. Teachers have heeome expected 
topl"llvide:tll"pt imal icarningeilvirt'llment 10 betiereTl,lhic studeTl tsloicarnlhe 
pn:seribcdcurriculum.lnthisscctionthelcachcrs· sludent-ccrncrcdappr"aeh takcll with 
all studellts in thedassroom isexp]ored. More specifically. tcachers ill this study 
experienced li:clings of <:;Ife ,md worry simi!;lr In that of a pan;nl of a sl udellt ill crisis. 
They also helieved that they had ali( I could make an impact on the lives "rthe st udent by 
cn.:'l1ing a sali: environment for ,ill student s since Sludents in crisi~ were onen dinicull to 
identify. 
S/lld('II/- (.'('n/('l"cd (J{lpr()(J('/ics 
Tcachers in this study common ly cilcd a student -centelu! ;Ippnlil\;h tLl re;l<:h ing 
This st ulienl-centef(xl approach oncil involvC{1 moving beyond a sole t,'eus on ae~ldcmies. 
As Ms. Whit..; notel! "we gotta he llI"re tkln jusl :u.:ademics. we hOi\''':: 10 n..:: g~,tlillg illt" 
th..:: !i\~'~ olthe ..::h i!drcl '" At lilll"::s le:u.:hers wer..:: :lwar..:: of situations ,'utsid..:: (,tlh..:: 
da~s!'Uum t;lced hy ind ividual studcnts. The sdHlol (;)Ivirunment :1I1d the hume 
environm"::lIlwerclH,tlllutua!lyexclu'Si\,e, SUllie of the le:lchers in this study were aware 
"fprohlelll'S the sli l(\enl s were e.xperiem:ing al home sut:h as: a sit:k 1:lmil y memher, 
parents divorcing. III"vi ng to a new sduool. bullying. rdal illnsh ip pruhlellls, :IS well as 
rumuurs Ihat weret:irculatingab(lut the student. In lheexperieneeof ,\olr, 1)lulll"Ypu 
might call your:scli'a m:l1h le<lcherora III:l1h Slipp0r11e:lChcrnra langu:lgesuPl'nrt 
teacher but mostly II'h<l t you're dealing wilh ar..:: issuesofhollle, tlllllily, sdfes1cclll, 
morality. those sorts oflhings,"II wasdiffleult to ignore Ihe eftCet Ihes..::t:xperit:nccs had 
on the students: to just teat:h the curriculum without consideration of the potential 
dalilageto theirlllental healt h. ,\-Is . nrowlI sayslh<lt "yes, ofeour:selh:ltlpers(ln<ll issues] 
:ltlC(;ts how Yllu de:11 with a persun bet::lus(; it m:lkes you more sensitive and lIl"re 
empathetic \(l whal the poor child is going through ,"ln retCrenee I,) Ihe studell1 in her 
class who h:ld atlelllpted suicide alier moving 10 a new sehuol. Ms. Green noticed Ih:11 
"you remove somebody from their suppmt nelwork and their friends. in for most peopi..: 
the most illlpNt<lnl yeilroflheir lifc. wdl itseclllslh<llwayatlhetillle,<lnd it' s n(lt easy" 
and [ .... Ir. Plum noticed thaI the girl who h:ld allemph ... d sui(;i de in his class was 
experiencing "sclt'-dollbl, sclt'-cuncerns. had i ~slles with sdl'-esleem," TWI' (tlHltes given 
by partieipant~ provided a good unders tanding of the idea o f teaching the student as a 
whule,Ms, Greellbclicvesthat · 
Iheillust important things we have 10 do as an edlleation system, in 
thc Iwxt I dOll't c\'cn kllow how man y ycar~ probanly until ct<::rn it y. 
to makc slirc tha t we dcal with studcnts as a whok pCTsnll ami th;!! 
mCllt;11 hcalth alld l11\:nt;1I illncs~c s need to he addre~scd and addrcsscd 
witlullltjudg mcnt . 
Mr. I'lul11 bc1i.::vcd that "it' s lint part IlfyouT jllb d..:~niption, hut the EII;1 nft he IIlatkr is 
you' ve dccided tolll'COIllC a tcacher and by h,,:cuilling a tcadlCr Yllll'yC autolllatic:lIly 
an:cph;d the r..:~ponsihility luI' tl1<.: greater good l,ftlwt particular individual: 
Iii /O("OPIII"ClllisIO Ihe ",/iolesludelll 
Whik the theillc abov..: outlines a general stud..:nt-centered approach taken in 
teaching all studcnt s, thcse teachers abo eOIl~idcTed de:lling spceilically with Ihe 1I1":lIt;d 
hcalth issucs ufthc studcnt in their class as allo thcr hat they wore along wi th their tcachcr 
ha t. Alt imcs Ihis hecamc dirtieult tin the le:u;hers. Mr. Olivc directly cxpr~'ssed the ..:xtra 
hal eum;cpt "you have 10 t:lke;t :I ~ ;1I1 extra hat. You have tn b..: awar..: (,f all these Ihings 
Imental hcalth issucs] that you're not really traincd fur hut in the samc scnsc )'IIlI know it 
is nceessary. Imcan notlikc wc don'twcarcllough hats as il is hut herc's arlOtheronc" 
While Ms. Violel c.~prc~scd that "we try to do it but wc can't be their teacher :llId their 
co unsellor and their. .. you knoll' so many things we arc \() thcm" and Mr. Plum whcn 
t;lecd wilh a siudeni experiencing mellt:d he<llih issues qu..:slioned Ihat "'as the teacher ill 
thc (].rssr()()111 I was probably expL'{;ted to bc a p~ychol()gist, a psychiatris t or whatcver" 
All hough Ihis could be diftieult. all of the t e:u.: her~ I int<.:rviewed (kserihed a feeling of 
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n:sp{)nsihilily Iii)" 11K: ,l\'erall Ildl -heing (lIllie sludenis in Iheir class. These h.:aehers h,ok 
very seriously Ihe role "r in I"eo 1':lrenl is (in rlaee ui";1 parenl) they assull1l'd UpOIl 
enlering the ~eh",,1. Thi ~ role is part ufl lie clhi eal code tilr leaehers 1,11real and care tilr 
sludents ill a similar way ;IS <I n:spnnsihle parent. In .. !isclls~ing caring li,r his students Mr 
Plum seemed tu he very jl<lssion<ltc in <I~S lllllillg lliis role 
I <.::111 them my kids hC\;<llIse they <lrc very Illlu.:h Illy kid~, 
my I:mlily when they H)me into m)' 1"(>0111 and they know 
that it ·s safe and il·S a great pl<lcc t" learll, there' ~ 11<) judgment 
thcrc' s no ... 1 call thellllllY kids beGluse 1 like to think that althe 
end of the day as my fathcr did tor mc :l1Id my mother did j( )f me 
is I give thcm a dcsirc to heller themselves 
Some teachers direclly considered this role ill dealing Wilh mcntal hC<lhh and other 
prohlems their students were !~leing. Mr. Plum explained that at times of(listrcss he is 
·'very connceted 10 my students. I lind mysclfdeeply al!Ccled if somclhing goes IIR'ng, 
and I tilUnd mysclfqucstioning, worrying ahoutthat pllrtieular student as if it were my 
own child" and M~. White e.~plai l1 ed ·'wdlthcy SilY that you take over thc role of a parenl 
when you come into a school, and you do. To mc if you're 11 truc good le;lchcr you takc 
011 the parcnt's rolc so anything you wouldn't want donc or said to your child you'rc not 
gOl1na <I" it 10 S(lIllCblldy else's:· 
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reaclh.:rs als,' \\'ore the hat of a resource source lill· their students. Ms. White 
deserihed this responsihility ·· inthe end young people arc young and they don·t always 
hale a whok I.,t ofexperiem;e to make informed decisions and )'('U TWL\I t" guide them a 
hi .. ·' The teachers described bdiefs lhm they had th.: abi lity to hav.: a treTl1endpus imp,II':! 
un their students and thus had the ilhility to a~sist stlldents ill distress in nne way.,r 
I'e' lple d,lI I· t reali/.e that te;II.:I Iers :He :mumd thc st udent .'5 IH,urs a day. That·s 
a long tillle and prnhably longcr thililthe parellts arc around thelll. Ol"eou,.se 
I'm ta lking not "IlO.>on -one hut in fron t of thctll. looking at thclII. speaking t., 
thclII. interact ing with thclI1 ,lIul I thillk a lot of sUPI)<)rt could havc hccn put out 
there we have it lot ofearillg 
While Mr. Plum shared silililar thoughts ·a tcaeher is a professional who hilS the grcatc~ t 
imp;let. they' re on the ii-untl ines every single (lay ,md in a lot of cases the teaeh.:rs in 
thosc kids· lives have a grcater impact on thcir lives th<llltheir own pafents.·· Teachers 
ex plained that they desircd to be available to studcllts t;u;ing attempted suicide as the 
teacher was somewhat knowh.:·dgeab1c about this topic and able It> rcfer thclII tu other 
pro1Cssionals t(lf assistance. Such resources included guidance counsellors, pastors, 
another teacher who may have a closer connection to the student. or thc sllIdent' s family 
doctor. Based on thc imjla<.;tthat teachers could potentially have 1>11 these studell1s. it was 
hllped Ihal sludcnlS wlluld lislel l 1" Ihis ad\ icc ami aV;lil III' these reSllureeS if they were 
e \ perieneing Illl1h<:r periods I,f ni,sis. In disnlssillg assi~t;II H.:e l'lr sludeills e-xl'erien.:ing 
ITH.:nt;iI hl.:alth issues s Ul.: h as attempled ~uicide, l\'ls. White said " 1 I hill).; iflh ey ip<lk up 10 
;1 h:adler they will lis ten to whal they have tp say ahout Ihal. So I think Ihat's rea lly 
impor(;1111 to put il through the ~eho'll syskm ,. 
flwsciroo/ ill crisis 
The lina i hill deserihed hy kilchers was precipitated by the attempt<:d suici de (If 
student s they knell' wdl and felt eOIHlecied to. It was the responsib ility PI' Glring 1,\1' ail 
studcnts. Thcsc lea(;hers be(;,lIm: mu(;h mure aware of the possibility that many students 
in their class may be dC:lling wi th their 011' 11 struggic~ wilh Jll(;lIliil he;ilth amlwerc 
qucslil1ning what could he done ahout it. Many teadlCl":'< I inle]"viclI'ul decided to consider 
il .mOlher respon~ibili ty, to assume that every student in the ~dlOollnay be experiencing 
s<) llle 1'->rIll o f e!"isis. sin.:e it was impossihle tn aceura tdy idcntify .:v.:ry :l t risk st wicnl. 
This was spceili ei il ly d iseusscd by two u f th.: t<:'H..:hcrs, M~, Gr.:cn n()h:d 1ha1 "' it almost 
gets IU thc poinl that 1'111 thi nking that I' m just gllnna (lp.:rat.: as ifevcrybody has SlIme 
limn of social anxiety or SOll ie limn of g.:nerali,-:cd anxiety disorder a!Ht j'm jusl gllllrla 
Iry to lind Ihi~ is what I'm gonna du from hcreon in, Anything I (;an do I' m gt1nna do it" 
and Ms. White reported that "you look at all your ~ tudellIS th.:n and you stan to think the 
same thing. What's going through their hcad~ and you sta rt thinking you have II I treat 
Ihem with Ih.: 11lmo~t respc(;t ;11 1 th.: time and try to hLip thcm becausc yo u real lydon't 
know.'" Onec it was aSSUllwd thaI all sludcnt s may b.: c.xperieneing thi s crisi~, Ihcsc 
teachcr~ d..:cidnl th..:y w(,((ld playa part in 111aking th..: ~dH".1 em inlllnlent ;I~ ~;ltC ;111,1 
w..:ic"m ing 1"r all students as they p .. 'ssihly could. Ivl r. Olil''': dearly de~erihed thl~ 
cr..:atioll "fa ~atCcnl'ir"nmenl 1',r:1I1 studenls inlheseh",,1 and its impmlalleein rdation 
to ~1lj{knt allc111pln l suicide 
it"simp""1antlllereale,Il1,lkesurcyouh,l\e;lsafcand\\ck<l111ing 
erwiwnment s" at Icast whcnlhcy"rc in sdwol that"s a I)<lsililc Ihing 
S" th,II' s "nc hig thing. I think ;1 suicide altempt h"ppens W,(y 1110re 
ofienlhan we actually know nLuul We hal''': 10 h..: "ware "fil 
COIw/lIsioll. 
III askillg le:ldwTSahoullhcgelicral approach Ihcyw"k in thcdassrn"m and thci l 
experieneewith student attempt .. xl suieidc they initiallytliscus s\-.. llhem;llIyhatsof 
mliltiplcrolcslheyhaveheenexpeetedtuassulIle.llw;lsn"lolIgercikelivc l<lli,cus 
soldy "n :Icademics and Icaehers wcre :Iware of stru~lcs Ihe ~tudents were I:u:ing 
oUlside I,flhc dassTl}{)Ill. They werc mOTe likely to adupt a student-centered appn';Kh, 
loeusing 011 Ihe slmlenlS ' overallnceds_ to eneouragc learning. Wh..:n students were 
struggling with mental hcalth issues or were in crisis, such as in Ihe case "r :llIelllplCd 
suicide. Ihes..:: I..:aehers Tl!sponded with caring and concern similar to a responsihle p;m.:nt 
rhey hoped these students have listen\-.. I to suggeslions ,md ;ulviec Ihey had givell 
regarding secking assistance because thcy helieved their w(lrds made an imp;lCt in Ihe 
classroom. Fin;dly, alter e.~pcriencing slu\lent altempled suieidc. teachers reali..:ed Ihal a 
student in crisis may 11<Ive Iwen dif!ieul1 t" illentify and decided to :tim 1"1" Ihe cr~'aliIHl "I 
sludellh m;lybecxperieTleing. 
1YlOlIg/tiS alii! F"dillgs illS/lOCk. Sadll("ss . I/lIc<'I'iailli.l". ilIlXidl·. {:("ar (/Ili/ Sclfis/tll"'s 
The existelKT uflhe man y roles and rcsponsihilities lile teacllel"S inlhi\ sludy 
assumed when working with all students in the classroom, along with the additi,Hwl n'l.;s 
they look on when wurkillg wilh studcnts with mental heillth issues, espe<:ially inlhe ;Ire;l 
ofstlll\cni allempted suicidc, eonlrihuted to leachers expcriellcillg some signiflC<llIt 
thoughts and emotions. There was lillie surprise thaI. when Lleed with the r..::lurn to lil ..:: 
classroolll ofa student who had altempted sui<:ide, theycxpcrienecd an array "flh,l[lghts 
:md feciings. rVLITly nft hese thoughts i1nd !i.:clings, however, <:"ul d he in<:"rp"raled inh) 
six different subord inate titles within this the111"::: shock upon lirstlll'aring the news, 
sal lncssthal this h;ld hilppened spurring:1 desire to help, un<:ert:tinlyufhow 10 ;ll'pI"I,;I<:h 
the slllt!ent and the situation in general. anxiety or worry about what to expe~'t ,lilt! what 
to say or do, fear that hdshe as a teacher may do something wrong, and sclrls hn..::~s in 
thinking alKlulthemscives at this diflieul1lime lor the st udent 
Slwck al/{I d('l"(Is/atiol1 
One eOlilullmality e.'prcssed by the leachers was the studenl all..::lllpl<:ll sui..::itie 
thai was the most memorable involved a student Ihey did not exped to aHempt such an 
act. Til..:: stories of these students were the ones they most readil y recalled. These ..::ve11ls 
gellerally illvolved sludenls who showed vcry I)<)sit ivc attiludcs in Ihe school 
enl ir"nment. II ere vcry eh'sely C<'lHleetnl til the teacher. or representnl "IIC llfthc lirsl 
e-xpcricnecs the teacher had with student a1tem])tcd suicide. In thc situati(liis (ks~TihnL 
tllcsc tC;I!.:hcrs c,~pressed initial feelin gs Ilfsh,'ck whcn intl)rmcd ,)fthc attcmptcd sUlcidc 
ofth;lt student. They werc caught off guard and thc thought that this stmknt was 
c-xpericncing something Sll dcvastating. of which thcy wcre IU)t eVC ll awarc. was als,' 
(Iuitc shocking. ,vi s. White was alfc<.: tcd to the point that she rememhers. when she II as 
lirst inl;,nl1l:lltilat"1 wasdevilst;ltcd.·· Ms. (;rccn ree;llledthat"I)fall thestLJd~'lIt s llh" 
I" ve cncountered who 11<Ivc attcmpted suicide thi s was pJ"<lbabl y ,l11hlng the tup two "I' the 
oncs I was Illost surpri scd nr. ... lhdshc was]makingiln cflint ttl lit in tryingl,utt;'r 
SI)(Ir\S tcalns. vcry I)(lpu]ar with his/hcr p<.:crs ... was onc ofthc lirs! and hdshc stallds ,'ut 
in Illy l11ind:' Ms. Whitc rcc;dkd that thc st udcllt was "vcry talbti ve. vcry upbeat. happy. 
prt'hahly (lncofthc few ]x-'Oplc in that <.:1aSSH,,'mth;11 Y'lU \\"1'ull lnCl'cr ne\cr thinl... that 
thcy would do something likc that:' Ms. Brown rcealled that she ",Iidn 't knOll' at the 
tillle. I didn't knl'w hdshc evcn had eml,ti,"w] prt,bkmsor issucs ilt all." Even Ms 
Vinlet and Mr. Olive who both had dealt wi th stude111 s uicide a numbcroftimes and II ere 
nut entirely shocked by the act. rc<.:al1 .. :d certain students in particular whll did e, lllSC them 
to cxperience shock. They were either elosel y eonnectcd to the student 111" shocked at thc 
thought thill this studcnt. with a elilsel y knit sUPlx'rt group. wUllld attempt suicide. The~c 
fedings of shock w<.:rc nllt solel y lil11i1l:.-.1 to the initial surprise; they could also be vcry 
intense and atl(:ct thc tcacher personally. Ms. Green dcscrib .. :d her initial feelings ,, ~ "'I 
\I'as rcall y. really shocked and I dOIl't know thc feeling is that somcthing inside YIll1Just 
drops, It' s hard to de~lTibc and 1('r s\,mc rca~on and I pn,bably wasn ' t all'are "fit at til\; 
time hut I am now when I hear th ings like that I j ust gel cxtn.:mdy tired: 
Sm/nt'.u and ( 'o ll/possioll 
t\ common init ial read ion ol ' thc tcaehcrs to Ihe ncws that one oltheir ~tudell1s 
had allcmpted suicide was thm 01 sadness. These teachers thought ahout what the ~tlJ(knt 
must have been going through 10 be able to allempt s011ldhing so drastic. The thought (,f 
how scare .. ! and alone the student 11lU ~t have felt at that till1e was almost overwhelm ing to 
thcm , especially si nce he/she was some('ne in their care throughout the school day. They 
were ,llI',l re th,l( th is ~t udent II1 USt have been e.xp<:rielleing a limn of pain they probahl y 
would never fully unders tand. Ms. Brown reea ll ~ her lirst fedin~ upon hc,lr ing the news 
oh my god like why, what did he/she do and how had must you 
feci like to want to end your life. You know what kind ofprol(,und 
sadness is that. You know because r ean't imagine that unless you' ve 
been there you don't know I think. You know I just felt pity and thought 
my god what must he/she be going through how had is ir! 
III rcsponsc to these emotions, these teachers began thinking ahout how they could help 
th is st udent. They were Iwt eer1ain orthe most ellcct ive way to help, hut, considering the 
st udent-ecntered appro:lchdescri bed carlier in thischapter.theydecidcd tn provide the 
student wi th a sa il: ellviromncnt in which to return. Sume cllllsidered how diHieult itlllllst 
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h<.: I(lr the ~t udnlt to n:tUrrl to the classroom alier this ineid<.:nt .IIU! lilells Oil selh,tli work 
Th..::y aimed to stay positive. to hclp the ~tlUlent !Cd okay in the claSsrtllllll :md tn I-. eel' 
(llmIllUni(at ions open, ensuring tnthe greatest extent possih t..: that the stWt..:llt was 
ICding ,)kay. ,\.-Is. White d id some preparation work wit h her class to en~ure <I S:I!"c 
environmellt li,r whell the student rctunled. She talked with the other students (without 
telling them the actual ~i tuation) about how difficult it would h<.: hl return to the 
classroom aliera time olrand hnw ditlieult it was to b<: inth..:: hospital. She <:Ilelillrag..::d 
th..:: class to make ..::ards !\lr that student. H..::r reasoning !i>r this was 
because I wanted th..:: child to !"cd re l'Lxed. thill wa~ my main th ing. I 
just wanted them to come hack i1110 school ami to feci okay and so I tried 
to make the classroom the safest haven. i f you wanna ~ay. that I pos~ihly 
could for that child. 
(,'nccrwinly 
Uncertainty was al so expre~scd by teachers when they w..::re in!imn..:d ;lh,)ut th..: 
~ludent attempting suicide and when hdsh..:: would b<: <:xpe<:ted to return tn til<: cla~smom 
Th..::r<: was a span of a couple ofday~ to a numher ofrnonths between when the teach"::l 
was told alld the studcnt' s return to the classroom. depending ml the circumstances 
In itia ll y, teachers questioned whether they had dOlle something to contribut..:: to th..: 
s tudent attempt ing suicide, if they could have dOll"; something to prevent it. or how l11ey 
could have missed sOll1ething so pivlltal ill Ih.,t slud<:I1(S lite. Ms. Green deserihed this.,s 
"tlu,;n,;'S;1 Int ofulI(;..:r1ainty,]w"ple ar(; s(;ar..:d, p..:oplc dnn't want tn be the ,'n..:s. they 
dlH I't wallt ttl believe. th..:y reallyd" II ' t WilllItt) be the p..:rsoll 11'11<' (;Ilu]dl"\(,t..:ntially nwk..: 
a ,-,hild kd so all'1'ulthal th..:y would lhink ;lh"Ut t;lking their lit\;," rv\s. Wliit..: had;1 
unique ..:.\jl(;rieIK": in that she liad notin:dthat the student wa~ ading differnltly the day 
hel(lr..: llie <lttempt and h,[(lask(;d ifhdsli..: was nkay. hut lliestude ntilid nnt wallt tn talk . 
llearillg urt he attemph.:d sui(;iil(; the next day, this tea..:hcr rememb..:rs 
And alnillst immellialely I had going around in my h..:ad what (;ould 
I have saill. what could I hav..: done. you know what I m..:an I wasn't really 
surc lik..: maybe Ididn't push it..:nough ..:ven though I asked a (;()upleoftililes 
o\'er ... areyoll sure"! 
This t..:acher was alw unsure (lfwhdher or not tlie student 11',)uld a..:n:pt II'-'r. Ul"\(lIl r..:tUf[\ 
to tlie dassTOom. he..:ause she had felt that she had not d(lne more III lielp ;It tlie time 
Other unecl1ainties described were olles ":'lIleernilig nlll!"e pr:lel ie<ll nHlsid..:rati,"1S 
nfwhat tlldollpon the student's return 10 the dassTOom. ~'l ost teachers li'ulld tliemselves 
in a slate of eons1<Int queslioning. COlllmon questions were: "what do I ~ay when I see the 
student again'!'" "Do I ignore the si tuation'!" "What do I laik abou!'!" Teachers had to 
make det.:isions about assignmellls and grades while the sludent was aw,ly fHlm d<lss 
Slime te,u.;hers told students IlOlto worry about th..: missLxl assignlllents. so III nllt 
overwhelm them, while others struggkxl about the cllrre..:ltilll": tll mention the missed 
assignments and to ell(;OUrage making up miswd wurk . Ms. Green lieso.:ril)Lx[ this 
5') 
qllesliulli llg a~ si\1I 1elh ilig Ihat especiall y plagued her, when tileing t hi~ Sit lwti"11 carll' ill 
herem'ccr'·ukaydp I havetu include those things :ts I.eros ill hi sillermarks likep!"<Ietieai 
things like that righL Should Ijusl igllore the material thaI he/she had missed what till I 
do ahoul .... shillild I cxpcel thelll to wrile Ihat test and m what time'!" 
Ihe dli lllgc~ ill huth Ihe reluming studelll anti in thc intcr~etiuns hetween that 
~ t uden t alld the other sluderns in the dass lead HI uncertainty fur the tcachcr ;I~ wdl. Mr 
Plum described "there was a level ofanxicty, the whu le aura thc wlll'1c mo,\d ulthe cla~s 
ehangcd when the sllItlent returned:' Wh ik therc were tW(I IcOichers whu did IIII t report 
any changes ill the student mlhe other sllIt!el1lS ill the class, (olle was working with 
students struggling with mental hcalth issues at the time ami sludents in the class were 
Emliliar wilh other ~tudellts eoming and going). Ihe other teachers d id not icc some 
changes. Some teachers noti<.:ed the studellts' behaviour in thes<.:hool and the da~SI·o,'m 
had <.:h;mgcd. III tWllllfthe <.:ases th e studern became louder and more disruptive ill thc 
clas~room and in another case the teacher (Mr. Olive) noti(;ed a signiti<.:ant <.:hallge in the 
studcnt' s bdlavil\ur, ·'Ihe studellt would be SOr1 olnon-responsive but couldn't he 
buthcrcd. She/he g;lve up parti<.: ip;lling ill ~ports Icalll~., .. whieh was unti,nulwt..: and nut a 
positive thing, and Just be(;amc v(;ry lllu<.:h an introvert hi lIle alI(I to other~.·· The 
relationship between this student ~fl(i the teacher was altcred in these sitU;tlions as well 
Ms, White desnibcd this ehang(; as vcry str(;ssful 
because you 're Irying to teadlthis <.:hild c.~a(;tly the samc way as 
you always did, sinee you don't want to trcat thcm dini.:rent ly Ill\wever 
Illey lIave <:lIlmg<:d 111](1 YI'U ha\'<: to go along wilh IIwt Will1<lUI making 
t,)(l Illll<:hofa dwngein how yl'lI rd:ll<: IOl h.,;m 
rll<:>;e ne;havi"ural ehanges alia the suicidc atlcmpt were;, ile<:l'nling k' I),.,; tell<:he;r~ in 
this study. noticed by the other ~tudents in the class anll e;onlrihllied In whallhe leachers 
sail' a~ llllt:el1ailll), ImHmg Ille class Illembers in their interildinns with this studen1. A 
numher ofthc teachers desaibcd Ihe~e changes in Ihe cI,ISSn)01l1; [''>'Is. While n:<:,dkd 
difkrellt stlld<:lIts who f()llnd il d iili\.:ult It' be dos<: with Ihal 
student again bceause mayhethe not knowing and Ihc not telling 
and all Ihescereeywasvcrydifti<:lllt ti1rlhem.Ande\'elltheehange 
in behaviour ... some of the students saw the <:hange in behaviour bul 
had no idea why the change was there. And that nwde things mure(lif1i<:ult 
insonKways!{)rthel11 
Ms. Green experienc<:d a similar pcrception oflhe students in herdass; 'Yeah pe(lple 
who were acquaintances rathcr than friends would be. or seemed to be, exp·erien<:ing the 
same sort of feelings as I had experienced. Like the apprehension and not knuwing how 
to tidk tu sumebudy on<:e they were biKk.'" Thi~ per<:<:plion wa~ abo shared hy Mr. Plum. 
Ihere WilS nK'r.,; of a withdrawn surl uf fee ling for SllllK uftl lose kids 
thai probably didn't know this student on a personal level, but would 
pn1hahly lia\'''; c"l1w;rs;l t;(lIlS willi her/him throughout Ihe c"lIr~c Ot' :1 
.;!:iss. wcn.: IlO long..:r as likely [0 have;l gt:ncr;d <':()I1VCr~~lli()1l 
i\!1:my ol"lh<.: h:a..:hcrs dcs..:rihcd ulKcrt;linty as k;ll!ing hI anxidY. tv1r. I' lum 
des..:r;hc!! his kclillgs ah\)111 the st udent returning 10 his ..:bssnJol1l alkr an illh.:mptcd 
sllit:id~, as -'ouc oj anxiety, what it: what should we .10, it was a pil!1iclilarly \CIlSC 
(d 
silualion li,r the tim<.: that the student WilS tl1l.:rc"· i\g;lin. this tCiKhcr wa~ {Illcstioning the 
b..::s( acli'-'Il~ to t;lk~', but in thi s t:onfusi01l \vas a sense oj anxiety. Ms. Green also 
t:.xpn:sscd t\:clings ofmui<.:1Y: "1 was ro:ally apprcln:nsivc. really ahnosl SC;ln.:d, I would 
say nervolls GillS": you r..:ally don"t know what 10 do aud I dOU"1 know if there was a right 
thing to do. Like allY other encountcr. it simply untnlds the way it unfolds and you're 
mon; re:l\;ting", One te;Ic!1<;r, who had experienced Illan y ~tuden t atteillpted suicides in 
her ca reer. explained that she did nut tl:clmuch anxiety when a st udent returned back ttl 
her da~s aller an alll,mptcd suicide: she continued with the day as usual and there was not 
much questioning about the incident. Even wi th her e.~perience, however, ~he 
remembered a time when this was new to her "I was a lot more then probably anxious 
and worried ;md upset than I would be now I guess" 
A pn,minent ca lise ol'anxiety was the realization of what this student was cap;lble 
or and Ihe Ihought that it Illay occur ilgain ,(I a later time. Me I'lum describes this' 
there's a level of stress. There's a level of anxiety associated with 
tlwt h":Glu~e I have thi~ per~"n in my da~~. I klHIW thi~ is ,I likdy 
~itu,l1i"n or ,I potential ~itU'ltinll. Whether likdy "r nOI. Ihe plllenliOiI 
islh..:re 10 llo something as drast ic as sui(;ide. bill Y"" don't knnw 
what th..: signs <lr symptoills "r what you should he looking ti,1". 
On":l: tl1<: ~tlllknt I"etlllllni to th..:ir dassr<loill. thl: Il:a..:h..:rs tilund thelllsdves on wat..:h t;'1 
any hdwvil'ul" indiGll ing thl:Y Illay hl: ..:onsidcring am'thcr atlCmpl. The~e te'l..:her~ 
des..:rihed the~e hypervigi lient a..:tiviti..:~ SII(;h <IS paying ,I 1i11k ..:.\lr' l all":lIlioll. heing l'1l 
high alcrt lill' ,IllY dwng..:s in the student or in his/her ill1..:raetions with others. and a 
d..:sir..: 10 stay "" top ,,1' tile ,I(;tivi ti es illl!! ":V<.:lIts in thc dassrooll\. The stlllient kaving Ihe 
dassl"!'I)1ll 1\) gil 1\) the washroolll was mentioned hy a numher ofteadwrs a~ 11 parii,,:u!;lr 
sourl:": of an.\icty. Th..:se le'll:h..:rs w..:re aWOIr..: they l:ould not stop the stmknt Ii-lUll 
Il:ilving till: dassroom and thus their observing eyes. but th..:y would wait t"'1" the student 
to return to dass and noti(;e the amount o f timc it took. Dcscrihing thc ,Ktillil ofhcingon 
wilteh ,'vIs. White Silid she W,IS "e"cry day in <.:lass making sUl"e they" reokay and being a 
little s..:ar..:d ifthl:y"re gOlle to the washroom a littic longer or if they say I am IHlt feeling 
verywcll. r nCL"(1 tlllc'IVCs(;h()ol." 
V('(lI". 
r hcrc was o nc (;Onllll011 fe,lr e.xprcssed by ,dl of the te'ldlef';. This fear was that 
ailer the student returned to the classroom the tea(;hcr might inadvertently do something 
to aggr<lva'e thc situation. or even worse. do somet hing to spur it future :11t..:I1lPI. Teal:hers 
W~T~ \,~TY aware that when a student aitelllplni sui cide Ihere was a vcry high chance they 
lIlay atlell lpi :lgi! in_ ivl!-. Plu!!! dis..:u~sed th is 
,v1y per~ona l experience alld Illy I'er~ollal re~eareh i ~ that, 
on en irthcre' san att":1l1ptto tak e pne's lit\:, thcr..:·s ~ I se..:ond, 
qu i t<:()tknlhere'sathirduntilth..:re'sa ppl-ppriatein1l:;rV~llliun s 
al whi..:h time 10 ~top it. 13m the relati\'.:: ~u e..:ess of lh..: appropriate 
illtervell tiOll ~ is ~ lIlal l. So, knowillg tha t ami heillg arllled wit Ii th:l1 
illlOI"l11<1tion ma(k 11K ev..:n Ilwr..: ulle;ISY. 
J laving this knowledge instilled feelings of fear for 11 numner ('f t caeh.::r~. Ms. White was 
"wondering ir it would hilppen ag<lin, b..:ing s..:ared that ~ometh i ng like that woult! happell 
again" and Ms. Viokt thoughtthat "Okay thei r.:: ukay n,) \\' but how about the n..:.\t ti me, 
ifllot now, when?"" M ~. Viokl alsu had the personal e~p~Tiellee orh,willg someone dose 
to hcr ~ueecssrully comm it suieidc_ Her tear that onc attempt would notlikdy n.:: the las! 
was reillti,reed by Ihe words ort lw per~"ll who ..:ommitted suicide. "suic ide wa~ 
somdhing hc!she a l way~ carried in his!hL,r poekct as an opti on .... So I otkn wonder the 
Si lmc thing with the student." /\ Iung wilh the t\:ilr that il wou ld happell again , they reared 
thr.:y would eontr ibutr.: tu it in some way, by .::;thr.:r missing the signs again l'r by sayill g 
something wrong. Mr. Ol ive believed that "you don't expect it thc lirst limc hut I mean, 
if you'rc not watching fort he second time, it's your own t;llllt typc of thing, if y0 l1 ean 
hd pit ,helpit."Mr.I'111Tlle.xpr.:rien..:edlhal'·therewasil n ,nst:l!llpers"nal rearlhallmay 
Illi~s ~mlH': ~m1 of ~igll ,lilt! S"Ill': s"n oftkt;lil that I should pid. up "11 as th.: r,:splllIsihk 
atlult," M~, (ir.:.:n was "w,)rrying that YI)U W<:I'': gt)ing h. tI,) th.:,>n.: thing that was it 1"1 
lh.: stlllknt .'· Ms. Brown d,:slTih.:d that sh.: "\\'oukln't want anything h> h;lpp.:n ,lIld klHIW 
lilat I .:ould ha\'.: mad.: a diffcr.:nc.:. SP IjustlClt lik.:. )'pu knilli'. I goll;l wilh.;h ;lIld s.:.: 
and Illak.: sure Ihat he'~ as happy as o.:an he and me not to ;Iggravat.: him ;md nlll ho.: mllr.: 
str.:ssinhislif.:" 
SclfisIIIIC.\','· 
Three teachers SIK-..:i tieallydesnibcd their feelings, in this situation. IS seltish, It 
is interesti ng to 11(>1.: 111;lt the 11'01'11 seliish was u ~.:d hy these thK': l':<ldl.:rs as a 
description oflhrce ditkrenl kdings. Ms. Gr.:cn us.:d the word 11' deso.:rih.: h.:r illiti:11 
worries lhat she m;IY IJav,: dOlle ~olllethillg tn o.:lllltrihutc t" lh.: stud':lIt al1.:llIptnl sui.:ide: 
"it's a lmostlilw your tirst concern is vcry sdtish that might h.: an awful thing to :ulmil 
hut did I dll ililything 10 cnntrihut.: or eaus.: Ihis to happo.:nT Ms. White used th.: word to 
desnihe hn worries about how she was going to appro:Kh the situat inll .. th.:n;·s lik.: a 
human part Ill' you. irs a lillie sdtish I SUPI}()s,:, you can kclthat but you're 
thinbng ... now that I know that what 11m I going to d" with itT Fin;dly, Mr, Plum lIsed 
the word to d.:scribe hi~ questioning on how dcaling with Ihis situation will arko.:t him 
emotionally: .. to bc quitc selfish what eillotion:d toll would that take ml lIIeT 
There was one emotion described by Ms. White that was not consistent with this 
Iheme hut is eCl1ainly w011h (;onsid(;ratioll. Sh(; felt 0:eitel11(;n1 r(;,ili/.illg the stlll!<:nt was 
going Itl retnrn hI lll'rd<l~sro()m: "Iw<ls t:xt:ikd. I wanlt:d 10 ~t:t: Iht: ~'hild had .. knowing 
Ihalllw t:hild was okay, Ih,lIlhey had 1101 dont: wlwlllll'y allenlplcd hi d" and 1kIlIIK'Y 
w()uldhcha..:k in theclassmom and that it would be t<llall y ditll:rt:111 i t lhalsGllWCI"e 
empty.'" 
('ollcllisiOII 
An amlY l,f1houghts and kclings. somc oftht:se vcry diftieult. plagucd thc 
kadlers upon Iwing lold (l f lhe Slwknl suicidc <lllClllpl and the n:ali/.ali''Tllhcy w(\lIld be 
wI,rk ing with this student. The si tu:I1i('ns that WCl"C more prominent in the teachers' minds 
were the Ol1es accompanying kclillgs o f shock Ihalthis sllIIklll h:ld :l tlClllplcd ~ui..:ide 
Teaehcrs kit sadlless when nlllsi\kring tlw le<lr :uld lonelincss thc stud<.:nts nHist h;IVC 
h<.:en keling al such a desperale ti me in their life <lnd desired h) he of ass ista nee il\ any 
W;IY they could. They were uncertain of how to initially approa..:h the student. how 10 
1II0\"t: li)rward in the classroom. and how 10 de,11 with the pt:n.:t:ivt:d t:hallges tht:y notit:<.:d 
in their classr\l,'m . This uncel1ainly. at timcs. SPlllT~,([ feclings o f anxiely leaving the 
leathers hypervigi!cnt n;ganling the events inlheir classrooms and they kart:d Ihatlhey 
may do somdhing wrong or miss futll1"e warning signs. Finall y, halfofllll' kadwfs 
interviewed nilllied kding scl lish at times lor thinking about tht:ir own rt::u.:t ions to tht: 
student attempted suicide at a time when Ihe student was being many dinieulties 
Coping: A f."('ding o/Rdil:l 
reachers in this study repol1(''(1 needing relief from Ihe above n()t~'(ltlwu~hts and 
feelings. Thcse tC:ldwrs relied on <I nllIliberofdifferentlool s 10 hdp tht:1I1 deal with the 
cognitive imp:lds ofwnrking wilh ~tlldcnls who allcmplcd ~uicidc and ab,' 10 ~'np~' with 
the adllal dassrooill conlc.xl. E.xamples uf such <.:\'ping ~Iralcgic~ illl:llId~'d: lit<:: 
c.xpcricncc, knowledgc ~lIld u~c uf conncdions 10 (ll h er~, cOlllnHlIlie'll ing with those 
an'lInd Iheili. workin g tnward maint:lining IK'rl11:l1<:y inlh<: dassr,hllll. and p"silivc ~<:lt-
lalk 
f.i/i.'I.'_I"{In·i<"lICi· 
MallY "flh<: l<:iI<:hcr~ describcd a differcnce helwcen dcaling wilh thc silu;\linll (,I 
a student altClllpted sui<:idc c:lrly in Illcir carecrs lIlld ancr S"IIlC ),e<lrs of expericlKc. 
When 1:lccd lI'ilh Ihi s s ilualion. the leachers callcd upon their experiences alld 
<I<:culllllialed knowledge 10 approach si lidenl altempted suicide from a new perspedive 
Years ofle:lehing stlldcnls, pas! c-xpcricllces of sludcnl al1clllpted Of compleh:d sui<:idc, 
:md/or persona l c-xperic11l:c (c. g .. 1:lmily memher or friend) wilh suicide ur mcnlal health 
issue~ were al l e,\perienees Ihey cil iled UpOIl. ,'vIs. Whilc dcscrib .. x! work c-xpcrielKc <IS 
making ' 
a hig dilkrellce hecause you kllow students mllre heo,;ause 
you h:lve e.xperienced more sludo,;nls in your life. You know how 
they rcadlo certain things. Youtlon'l know exa<:I!Y hUI you gct a 
good picture ofwhilt upsets thcnl and what e-xcites them and what make 
them happy o r sad or whatever. And I think Ihal docs make a diiTeren~'e 
because you know huw to cOl11l11lmicato.: with thcm too 
1-.'ls. Green recalled "as I got older I he.:ame less shoekell and less hcsitant about talking 
to pcople ahout the issues in general.·' It seemed as if, lor these teachers. expericnce with 
student suicide made suhsequent occurrences of su icide ,nul nther stud.:nt mental health 
isslles something that was a possihility fur them mther than sLlmdhing that happen ...... 1 w 
SOllleone else. It he\;allle stlTnething they \;'lUld more reali~til"ally Ileal with. For ~h 
Viokt "something ehanges in us Ihal I guess the reality of it is nH,re like Ilhink Illr other 
IK .... lpk. They don't see it as a re~dity yuu know 1,;;lllse it's ~(ll1lething Iln:y he;IT ahoul or 
re;uj ahout, it' s dist;ml, so I've seen suicide." The different experieuees oflhese teachers 
ic;ld them In react in dinercnt ways, whether i1 was the ahility to advocate, to 
communicatc tothe student. or to react ini tially with a little Ie~s shock alllj more thnught 
,'vIs. BI",'wn bel ievcd Ihat any experience could potentially lead to a ditTcn:nt approadl 
'"even ;1 more experienccd teacher and a young te.u.:her, even an e.\perieneell teadler who 
doesn'l have any courses could probably deal with it dilkrently than a yuung tea..:hO:I 
with euurscs or a teacher wilh ehildrcn and a tea..:her withuut ..:hildren:· 
KII(}\\kdgc (llId lise (!(COIIIICCliol!s fO vfliers 
Having a dose connection to supponivo: administrators, guidancc counsel lurs 
and/or edlKation;d psydlOlogists in the s..:hool,;ls well as knowing thatlhese 
professionals had a close connection to Ihe student at the time, wa~ ident ilied as hoth a 
bend!t .md it rdiefin do:;ding with this situ;J(ion . Mr. Olive nOled "'the nice Ihing is I 
know if something cumes up ;md I d(HI'( ki iOW IHlW to dO:;l1 with it, then there ;Ire people 
here who should know or C;1ll lind put and th<lt" s their joh tp tind out how t,l deal with 
the~e things so II1:lI's elleouraging.'· Knowing these rcsoun.:es were ;1\,;lilal,!c to the 
tcaeho.:r for the refenal of any stmk,nt who required assist~llI<:e, was Tlanl~·d as a rel id"of 
sOl1leofthc111ored iflieu lt thoughts <lnd kclings 
Anothef relief describ~'l.1 by te;ldlCrs. was a trust in the <lbility of the he<llth care 
system 10 <':<lre !llf thes<.: students. Wh<.:n tea<:llCrs w<.:re made aware thai the health <':<lre 
system was involved, or thm stulielll e<lre was out ntthc s<.:hool's re~p"nsih ili ty. lh.::n: was 
ascn~el>rrcli.::fthal SllllleOl1enH>re prep'In .. ·d II> <,:,Ire !llrlb.:: student WilS il1\()lv.::d 
i\ssistan<.:e was available to the studenl that the school wa~ not providing, either h.::eau.se 
Ihey lI'ere 1101 prepared Of Ihe parents did not wish k)r school involvel1lent. MS.lireen 
cxpressed thi s rcl id 
we were ,!lmo~1 relieved when st>mebody took tklt responsibil it y 
of de<lling with it out of our hands. like whew sOlllciwt\y else i ~ goi ng 
to lake care o1" lhi s. Calise es~entially that's what! Ihink we all wanted. 
Weill shouldn' t speak tor everyone else bUll know Ihat I was. I w<lnted 
10 know Ihal somebody was going to lake care of him and that maybe 
il shouldn 't he 111e because I didn't know what I was doing. 
Ivlr. Plum experiencl'l.l a similar relief'"but what I found and not to sound cruel. maybe 
thallhefe WilS a level ofrdicfon my pilrt because there was somcollc wilh morc c.~per1ise 
who was Ilwn: ill the loop, who was h..:uer equipped to deal with tl1:1t ~itu,lti(\1l was IlO\\' 
in dWJ'ge " 
For arlUther teacher (Ms. Vioio.:t). trust in the health e<l re syslem was <I S')lIrce (It 
rdief tilf ,mol her re,lson: ·'generilily. when Ihey con iC hack we h;lve the knnwledge th:11 
6') 
tl1<:Y have heen considered stahle enough (hy the health Cilre prutCssi.--'nalj. that they d"n"t 
think there's a great danger of them doing anything."' 1 laving th is kmlwlcdgc allowcd thc 
teacher to nulVC (lll in teaching her curriculum without an extremc amount of<lnxicty. 
('OI IIIIIII/liculiv/1 
Prior to students' return to the ciaSSnl(lm, teachers were re'l<:hing nul to 
(;(llll iliUnieate with the guidance counscllor at the schooL other staffmcmbcrs who wel'c 
,I Iso awarc ofthc situat ion, the parents of the sl u<.knt and. in some cases. the studenl 
himseltiher.;elf. This n 'mnltlllie;ltion WilS either umkr13ken tn provid e the tead1<:r with a 
strategy to hamlle the situation, to discuss strugglcs, or bceause the teaellCr believed thai 
communication was essential in helping the student. Ms. White explained, in her opinioll 
tl1<1t communication is ddinitely the key and 1 think to a chi ld or <In 
adult, whocver th at attcmpts suicide. I th ink, in order for us 10 not risk 
repeating, that it is the key. To he talking to them knowing their Ihoughts 
and letting them get thcir thoughts out 
Shc also r!.-.:alled communications with others that help!.,,1 her' 
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Ill(; l'ollll~o.;Ilor has a i,, \ III d" with the tca..:hcrs and Ill<.: Sdl(lI.I. 
not just the students . L3ut yes. I talked to tho: guid~IIH;C C(l lHlso.:llqr 
ill tilctimc. I rClllcmlwrtha \ ilTl{[ l lalkcd In tlicpan;lI\s. [ had ta lked 
10 this t:hild while they wen: out oi"Sl:huo1...5nlh;11 wnrb.:d oul n.:;lIly 
well as well because r had that bit ofcommunicati"ll 
Another teacher (Ms. Green) di sclissed the learning slw gained through IKT 
C01llIlltmicati"lls. that she " learned frolll having an oftico: next to lSOIlll'llIlC whuse jub il 
was to work with ill risk students I illld from basil:ilily going through it wil h dil'fcn.;I\! kids 
and talking 10 pan.:n\s and there's a couple Ofl:HSCS where I can be fairly cmdid willi the 
students themselves."' This teacher also recalled Illccling with uther young teachers to 
di~cuss tlwirquest illnS<lndcxperiellces.)lkr.j student atteillpted suicide. early ill her 
career. "Some of us would get together in small groups and just ta lk ahout it amongst 
ourselves and ilillay have bccn. as young tcachers, we were afraid to admit what we 
didn't know: ' Teachers .lIso di scusSl.'t!the helldil ofheing ill eOlilact wi lh the I;Hllily. 
calling hOllle 10 disl:uss any conl:erns il i lheelassf(loill IlrlO cOllllllunieaIC that things 
seem 10 be going well and 10 ask the parents if they hdd any concerns. 
Maill/aillillgllorllla{cy. 
rhe return orthe student to the rouline ofsdlllollili: W<iS deelli ed illiportant hy 
SUllle te<,chers. These teadlcrs worked <It Iliainiailling as mudl of thl: regular classmom 
routine and environment that they (;ould. aller the student's ret llrn. Ms_ While focused Oil 
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the rci;lliullShips imd inlcrad;ulls within Ihe classroom "They d"I1"( w:l11110 nllllC hack 
;1Ilt! Iln;;r whu!.: rciatiollships with their ii-icnds and h:adl\:r~ h;lvc cli;lng<.'(L rh;lllllllsl be 
totally (it:vOlslilling. So, kc..:ping thai as ck,sc (0 l1onn;iI ,IS possihle:- On<.: l,rlhe Ic,ldwrs 
coined the (em! ·'the IlI;W nomlil!'" whidl seemed vcry ilpprnpri;I1<.: when ":llilsidcring the 
~'()I ,u:pl ofnonna ky. ,llkr Ihe studenlS' rclulll\O the dassrtlolll, as things may ncvcr go 
oa(;k to cxar.:tly the way they were bel()rc. After some lime had claps..:d since Ih..: ~tmkn t s 
return In the classruolll, Ms. Green ohscrvcd: .. things go h:lek to sOllle kind of Ilonllal 
and thell daily grind kinda takes over and the routine sorta picks up. You feel a lit tle more 
<,:olllt(lrlabk with the way things ;In:. Ir s like <1111.:\\' norm,iI." Th is new lI\1fl11,1I is wh;lt 
she perceived occurring ill her d<lssroom and she nuw had In work wilh il' 
yeah rve hcard it used with ;Inything that's gonl1:1 throw 
you of)" your lXluilibrium cnough thm cverything' s gonn<l change 
and YOIl know !i'om that po int on that nothing' s g() ing to he the same ... 
Like this is it, thi s is how things arc going to be and everything you 
know and believe is adjusted because you know it's Just ditkrent but 
,lHcr awhile it's likc okay this is l1onn,11 now it w,lsn't !Ion!lal bd"rc 
hut it' s I1 Onlwlnow thi s is my !lonnal 
Scil-lafA 
reaeher~ generally felt ulll:el1ain and anx ious while working with:t ~tlltkllt who 
hdd ,11l":lllpt..:d sui(;ide, They were l1(1t (;..:rt'li n of e,xal:t ly the rightlh ing til do. hut they 
g,lined ~')[ne rdiefknowing thaltli..:y were d~,illg the !wslthcy (;()uld with the knowledgc 
,Illd e.\pcrien(;e Ihey hdd, In dis..:ussing what sh..: had don..: Ihrnughoulthis situ:l1;on ,'vls 
Whik' noted "I guess youJuSl do your bcst in a situation lik..: lhm" ,mt! "1 think if Yllu 
ke..:p thel:hikl"s interests at heart lh..:n I think you're going to he tine_ Youlnight not dn 
cvcrYlhillg n,rr":dly, by the book, but if you have the child's interes t ~ at h..:art I think 
that' s the key and that's wh;lt I tried 10 do." II was reali:ted thai sludclll :lltelllpted sui..:ide 
is sOlllething that "can h;II'Pen. do..:s haplwn, happens somct imes to Pl'\lpic you til'n't 
expect it. il happens a lot more OflCll than you'd like to think" (Ms. Viold) so te;l(;hers 
did have to work with i\. Ms. Viokt d..:~cribed retlu(; ing her i111xidy by rl:<lI;I,ing the trust 
sh..: had in whallhe school was doing "lhcy'vc [the sludent l done it, we're Ithe sdl<",11 
hcrc. \\'..:'r~' vigi lant. YOII know wc're watching,., we try IU keep in touch with parents ;lIld 
i r therc' ~ othcr profc~siolla1s illVolvL'\! that we nc..:,! to talk 10, wc do." While Ms_ Grccn 
dlll~C to rel:oglli/.e the pllterl1ial of this not being a completed su ieidc "people attempt 
suicidc and you know, don'l eompkt..: it ;1Ilt! therc is a possibility of coming bilek lI'om 
th m and having a positi ve and ful1lifc and you know knowing that makes it big differL'll(;e 
in how you talk ahout it and how you disellss i1." 
In ~ tr i\ ing I;,r S(l Tm; rdi..:!' from the difticult Iht1ughiS ,lIu! kdillgS the Ic:u: hcrs 
IlIrm~d In Illllllcrnus slr,!lcgics. TIlt.:y >:<llIcd un Ii Ii: alld career cxpcricn..:c which have 
~' (lIl1rihlll l:(1 tn tli ..:ir I..llowlnlgo.: of sludcllIS and mental health isslies I,) assis t in w<)rking 
w;lh the student in their dassrooill. They used their conn...:c l;olls ami <.:ommtllli c; ll ;OIlS 
with other pr"ICssionals. the Lllllily. ,md the studcnl to kd rdicftlwlllwrc were 
rcsOlln':CS Ol\,lilahktobctlcr,lssisl thcsiudcnt. 10 providcllicm willi a iiulcllIorc 
in forma tion of the actions they could lake. and as a gCllcr;d suppo rt . Worki ng on 
II tainlain illg the I\onnaky in the dassroolll gave theill all action Oil \Vhidl to lilC liS lIl)(lIl 
the studcll1' s n.:ll1rtl and they maintained positive sd t~t;dk th;lt they were doing the best 
theyeo liid lilr llie studelitalidcouidaticastiliakc as11lallillipaCI 
Cm(fidclliio/ily : to Fel/ or NollO Tell 
7J 
r lie te;u;hers ill thi s research h:1(1 difl<,:renl opillions ahoullhe rnk eonlidclltiality 
played ill their own comlorl with the experi<,;nce of studellt iltt<,;lTlpled suicid<,;. SOllie 
teachers wac quilC ad,lJllarit Iha! the right o f contidclll ialit y should he adhe red h' at all 
limcs, whik others would have appreei:l1ed a lill ie IllOI'<'; know1cdge about Ih<,; si tuation of 
the sllIdent and what was being done 10 help. 
For compfele (CSpeCI of cOI(/idclllia/ily. 
In th<,;c-xpericllecnfMs. Grecn, thc tamil y ofthe sllldent had asked I hestalTofthe 
school not ((, take pmt in any assistam;e or to mention the incident at scliool. The teachers 
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W":!''': inl(ll"lllnL 11(\1\ nc:r. "t the im:itil:IIL They wcre rl:qlll:~IC{! lu h :cp it c,llltidl:llt ial 
This t<:achcr tull y rcspcclnilli..: t:!Il lily"s right to this privacy and applallded the sello,,1 
and lh<.: gllid:II1l:C c"lIlI~cll(\rs t'lr T\~~I'l:Cl i llg tlH: ir wishes. without :my sigll olJlIdglllCll1 
This Ica<.:h..:r h..,li.::vnl thal'just hCC;lUS": <I child is in your sdw()1 d,,<:S llo1mo.:'IIl you 
should knoll' every la",1 thing abnul them. They h;IVC ,I right to priv;!!:),. And SOITl<:limcs I 
tind Ihal is the hardcsllhing t(IT adults ur teachers to lIlldcrslamL" She al~() voiced OJ helic! 
as 10 why Ihi ~ may he hard [()f h;achcrs tu understand "hecause when Y(lU km>ll' Of II'h":l1 
you've hco.;l1 involved with sUIlH:lhing. you want 10 knull' that something has 11O,;en dllile '" 
She qllitlitied Ihis hy cxpbining 111;11 re~pe<.:lillg <.:Onfid<.:nl i.ilily lI<.:eds 10 be e:l:a<.:lly Ih;ll, it 
cannot bc br<.:ached because someone (such as a le<l..:her) is worried. When a~ked ahoul 
<.:onfidentiality, Mr. Ol ive abo K spmHkd in 1;lvor 01 ils respect '"I suppose, iflh..:y don'l 
know they ean't help hutlhen Ihey ean'l hinder either, nol inlenlionally. So yeah it's not 
reall y the SdHlOI'S phl<.:e to make th<lt puhli<.: knowkilge" 
I"or providing /{'(l chers wilh conjidclliiaf inforllla/iOIl 
In the e:l:perien<.:e of ,vir. l'lulll, the only inform<ltion he \\'" s provided "bout ;1 
stud<.:nt in his <.:i'ISS who had attenlpted sui<.:ide, was e.x'Ktly that. lie was not hlld the 
experiences of the student. what assistance was being providcd (other than that the 
student had heen in the hospital and woulrl he retuming to his class), or any ini(lI"lnation 
of how he might he of assistance. Ilis response to the amount of information he was 
given was Ihat: 
\,'e're professionnl enough to be responsihle for them for live 
I mc;m Ilc,lch 100 kids ,I day_ And I am PI"<,fessillnaL hUI il Sl'cms 
strange Ihat I'm not prpfcssional cm,ugh, Ii'r I:tck ofa wily In pili it, 
tn be lilkx[ in nn thc loop ilnd thc necds nflho~e kids_ Itlhcre's slHllclhing 
I necdIII krlllwor ifllK'rc'ssl,melhingI shuuldkn"wwhiehw()uld 
hcltef equip nle In dcal wilh Ihcm, hOlh Iheir ne..:ds, Ihe n..:nts of my 
othef Slu(lenIS, ,llld mypef:Sllnal nceds Ihen j Ihink Ihat. you knuw what. 
we arc professional enough to he ,I pilTl of Ihal ~()lulil)rL And Ihal doesn't seem 
III be the way it is righl noll' 
Ms, White had a ditlcrent ..:xpcriet1l.:e with conrulentialily_ She was onc oflhc 
vcry lew people who were aware thc studctll had alt..:mptcd suicide, one of the few 
wach..:rs of that stud..:nt who hitd b<."Cn inli)["1111.:(1. Whcn discussing Ihis, her opiniun was 
Ihal 
I'm not Slife if I totally agree wilh that. And Illy r":;ISOll fOf Ihal is, 
there werc tcachers at thitt tilllCwholllayhave saiti ordnnc sl)tttelhing 
Ihat might not have been a great Ihing IllI' that child. ifthcy didn't know. 
If I didn't know. I may have gol ten a liltle upsCI al how thcchild had 
7(, 
..:han gul all ufasudd<':ll . 
She hdicv..:d lhat "mayhe people who reidly really w<.:n: III ,,:ollla<.:( with thi ~ p..:rSI'1l all tho.: 
l;l1l<.:;;I](lulli 1' ;lvcknoWllmUfc so thcy couldhalchdpulnh,rcin thissitu:lli,\1l I thillk 
thc ll\.\,lingproco.:ss jforthcs(udcnt l wlluld havchccll hdkl" 
Finally. Ms. Brown was inti lrmcti ab"utlh..: s\u(knt's sui..:idc hy :Im'lh..:r siudell! 
in the d ass. ' j"he alte]u])! had o4;ClIrn:d when SdH\ol was 11(1\ "pen (Sllllllll<.T Ill" ( 'hrislmas) 
so the student did not miss dass. When S!;hll,,1 WilS n,,:-op":llcd. Ihe 1<';,I<.: I1..:r was nol 
ill t\\fIllCd of the attemp1. Only atier a student had (lid Ih.T and she 1"il,'\I'o.:d lip with lh<: 
admini stratioll was she int()nnc(L Tlw 'lpillio[\ (,fthis le:lehe1" "ll elmlidclltialil y is "It" s 
impllrl:l111 to know iflherc' s sOlllething th;lt s(lll1ehody kno\\' ~ , Iklt the te;1\:her, th;lt other 
teachers in the sr.:hool, don'! know, thcn tr.:ar.:hcrs should knuw. So some!hing docsn't hi! 
yo u right Ollt uflhe bluc" Similarly to Mr. Plul11, shc would have liked t., havc becn 
lold snslH:ellllld h,lve been of IliOn.: assistance to the stlldcnt: 
evcrybl,dy has thc ri ghl1t' priv,[cy, but I fed if I have a 
student in my class who is suicidal I think i! would h<.: 
In m y benclit to know and I mi ght be co mpletely wrong, 
maybe I should just goon and treat thcll1lhesameas if] 
didn'l know ,IllY thing but decp down I fccllike if I knew al 
least I could be on the lookout for somcthing , 
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DWio",y ill knowillg 
I\ llh,'ugh many "fthe IcadH.:rs stail.xi thal1hcy wi~hcd they had kIiOll'llllH'n: 
about the situation. then..: \\'cn: a couple of1c:w.:hcrs who v"iced ditflnlitics Ihal II'Pllid he 
or would hale h<:<.:n I;u,;cd II'ho,;l1 mOl"<: information was made; availahle to thelTl_ rV\1 
l'lulll, when talking ah(~lll gaining c.x!ra inl(mnal;,m s;lid "w(llild it have made my j"ll any 
easier? No probahl y no1. because with increased information C"lIll;S a grcah:r 
rcspDIIsihility and OJ gn:at<.:r desire. a drive to prevent those si tuatiolls."· [I.·b. While h~, ill g 
OIle oflhe tell' prot<.:s~ i!lna l s il l III<: schoul who knew ahnul the s ui..:;d..: attempt had m:lIl)' 
things to say on the ditli..:ultics ~hc cxpcriclll:cd. 
I'her..: was a case in particular where people didn"t knuw what was going 
Oil illld ! was lInc ofthc tew who kncw. So I think Ihal puts a m<'1"C s trc~ ~ti ll 
1:1<::lor on you, h ... ·ellisc as ~l tC~l(.:hcr you arc tlying not to lei anyone ..::Ise kn<>\v 
(If sec but yet you know what is going OIl and trying to help them do that . 
Shc nperieneed great diftic uhy maintaining eontidenti;ililY ,lIld ho no.:s ty. She did nul 
clUoy having to \..::11 ··half .. tnHhs" to the students and staff she worked with . She al sl' 
iound thal,·1t was vcry difficult: Ilhink that's what made it hard you know. You e<'uldu't 
even talk to your fell ow teachers beeausc they wcrcn"t aware and thalillade it lIl<>re 
dillicull ! think ."" 
rolkillg/os/mkn/,I' 
On..: COIllp'Ollcnl oh;onlidcnlia lilY Ihat many pfth..: Icachcrs agrccd "n, was Ihal 
inli>rn l~ltion ,If a stwlcnt's attelllptcd suio.: ide shuuld IHlt hc sharcd with thc 'Ithcr studnlls 
in thc dassrooill. These kaehcrs discusscd how any ;Is si~tall\;c Ihc tcadwr at tcmptnlill 
providc t('the studcnt should he kcpl scp,lr,l tc I'WIll Ihc rest of thc studcnts who Illay liol 
hc awan.:: o f thc situali,ul . Asking sludcllIs iflhcy ~Ire "kay or lIther sudl ljUcstill!lS, if Illli 
Iypi.;al wilhin th.; dassroolll. would h..:: hcard hy all (1lhcr sllIli<:nls in Ihal class. Ms . While 
says 
I dun't know if all thc slUdents should he intilnllCd b.;o.:ausc it' s prnhably 
something Ihal they might lIol,::\,ell kllOW. ami why should Ih.;y know 
Mayhe Ihcy \\'ould look ill Ihal student diiTcrcnl ,lIld en.;ourag.:: il again in 
lite future thcy might h.:: ostracized 1,-,1' it. 
C'OlleiIlSiOlI 
Coulid';lIli,Jlily guiddines h;ld ,Ill imp;".:t tHllhe 1'::;lehcrs' c:..perien.;e. There were 
soille teachers, those who had prcvious e:..periellee in adminislration roles. who hcli.::ved 
lhal complete respect ;Illd adherence of';(Hllid';Uli;llily is the ouly way hI rcsp,uH1. Olher 
I":::lehers kit nUl oflh e loop Ihroughoutlheir cxpericu.;c and allhough it would b..: 
dirti.;ull, Wl lUld have liked to have known Illore so they could beo.:ome a grem..:rsupport to 
thc student who lhey were working with o.:very 'Liy. l'iu'llIy. 'I llle:lo.:her:; hdievcd that 
knowkdgc Oflhis inionmltion was nolneccssary for Iho.: oilier sludcnls in Ihe dassi"Omli 
7') 
(iI/H 'l m/i ll.!! '/1/1J11g llls 
Thi s dwpkr !;xpl,m.::d my illl.;rprdaliflils l,f1he themes 1ha1 wcre t<,ulal II ilhin :nul 
hdwccn the dif!l::rcllllcachcr interviews. As these h:ao.:hcrs dcso.:rincd their CXIl<:ri...:nl:cs 
when workin!; with s!lIdcnls who had atlcmp1l:d suicide, <,;,'mmnn;i1itics as wdl :IS olher 
impOflill11 pic(;cs of int;mn,Llinll, were evident. The li:dillg nfwearing man y IWI S was 
prominent al all times in the classroom wilh the nwny cxknwl b<.:h,rs intlw.:ncing Ih.: 
students hultcadlcrs kl1 cspc.:ially strained when dcaling with isslies 01'1110.:111:11 h.:allh. 
Mor..: spccili<:all y wl1l:n bced Wilh slUdcnt attempted suicide (cadlers were pbgucd with 
Ill ilily thoughts ,LIld kelings SUdl as shod.:. silliness. ullcertaint y. aJ1.xid y. and !l::ar. 
Numerous strategics II'cre utilized by the h:adlCTs in an alh:mpll0 case the diflindt 
thnu);hts ami kdillgs while Ihe praclice oi"coillidentiality had an impao.:l \Ill their overall 
c.xpenCllo.:c 
Thc1<,:a.:h.:rs in this study have shared the i rexperien.:.:~ with student ;Ittempted 
sui.:ide_ Out of this sh;lring came an elucidation of a numher ofthellles outlinint; theit 
ellm;cnlS ,md needs. Rceommendat ions li,r changes in the school systcm that would 
reeogni/.e and al!dress these ne,,:ds were prnvidl.:<i by the teachers, These ehangcs \\'oulll 
h;lve hecn benclicial to case some ofthc unccrtainty and difticulty cxperienced hy the 
teal:hcrs,lt thetilllenfthestudentsuicideattemp1. 
R(,(/(~I'J;)f Clwl/gl' IIl1d RI',\'OIll'H'S 
The teachers possessed v,lrious levels ofl:omfort in their ability l\l work with thl: 
student and in their perccivL't1 eompetcm:y in helping the stuticn1. Ms. 13rown said that 
"because I'm a t;lirlyeoul1tlent person <11111 pretty seeure and t ditlelllTlplctethesuicide 
intervcnt ion thing and 11l:cI comfortab1c" Ms, White !Cit "like I was ~(lmc\\'lwt pn.:parcti 
bl.:eause I had seen it hefore, hut yet I think evcry chilli is ditl'crcnt you know that and 
how they react to ditTcrent things," When questioll(xl aboll1 pn::pan.'liness, Mr. Olive 
exclaimed thaI "no I was not prepilred I wouldn't say anyone was" and Mr. i'ium 
described that there were "not a lot of tools in the tool chest to (kal with the situ,ltion" 
No matter how prqxlred or unprepared they !Cit. however, these teachers were ready and 
willing to ta lk ahout suicide and desired to bceomc a source of assistance to any student 
in distress 
S i 
tal/..illga/JlJlIlsllicidc 
During these interviews, teachers shared lllallY "rtheir "pinions \'n the sunje.:t 01 
attcmpted suicide. thoughts they have alK'ut suicide. and their ideas o["how it should be 
discussed in the schools. Some of the teachers tried not to usc the word s lleee~sfulwhen 
describing a completed suicide or the word serious when descrihillg:m allempt, ;IS ;my 
allempted suicide involved a student inillental anguish amlshnuld heeollsidered serious 
M~. Violet describes that "cvery time a student S:lys I'm going to hurt myselfwe dealt 
with it. we treat it as if it's real. It wasn't my place .-.r\,urplal·e h~'re II, Iliake the 
jUdglllCU1." Ms. Gr!..~n, in rcferencing ajoke ahout suicide she had heard ~)nthe radio, 
said that "ti,r a lot ofpcople suicide isn't thcrc. It is one nfthosc things that sOiTletimes 
can become the bUll of a joke. BUI I mean really, people arc going through it and it' s S(' 
scripus and those arc thc things you have k' remind yourself" Some tcachcrs kit that 
many pcople may lIot want to discuss su icide with studellls as they fear it may sell' thc 
seed in a stLU!ent's mind. This Illay he a signi lieallt Illctor contributing to the lack of "pnl 
discussion on ado!cseent suicide with st udents . Ms. Green also disclIss!..,,! how it can he;1 
["lI<:hy issue for some people to openly discuss 
you get people with every range of opinion and that' s all gonna e,'llle 
out of their own personal experience. l~ighL so sometimes it takes a little 
hit to hold your tongue becausc it's a very 1lluchy issue li1r a lot people 
and you don't know. 
1\2 
1\1](>1\I<:r le,u:her (rvlr. Olil'e) elllplw~i/.ed Ihal suicide should nol he sensalionali/.ed 
like I lind ill some tirst lIa1 ions eOllllllunities with high suicide 
rates in the lirst place. Maybe it might be not a gO(ld idea, bul you 
dOIl'1 W:lIlt to sens,n ionali/,e it e:llIsc some k i d~ :rn: looking to lind 
attention, sn that" s how they get il. maybe IlOt getting it at home ,lr 
maybe 1I0t ,It schoo lwh<lteyer. 
Although these issues arc something to consider. the teaeher~ interv iewed 
expressed a need to ta lk ~bollt suicide with students in the sdmol. Mr. Olive deserihed 
Ihal '"ri ghtllow it" s almost taboo. especially here, morc so than the other p1aee~ . ii 's less 
\;(lIJllll flil hac, hut we dlll l' t talk about that and you should. cause it happens. it' ~ reaL it 
happens, ~nd it happens every day." Ilc believed Ihal suicide Clluld be di~nJssed ;IS "part 
ofthc health clIrri(;ullim or even iflhere's a story in the news orjusl have a dwl with the 
kids and tell them there' s always ~ ~afe place they (;an go " Ms. Greell also helieved that 
the suhje(;t was tahoo ill the schools 
it' s Just one of these things that arc taboo and I dOIl't kn(lw 
iftlwt" s eyer going 10 go <lway. Hut I hope it heeOJllCS less 
I fee l thai feeling ofisolatiOIl is probably the thing, when you're 
talking to students or pcople in gencral. That's lhe thing th<lt I think 
atTe(;ts lhcml11ost, like. oh Illy Gnd. this is such a huge pm1 of my 
iiI<: and if! <.:<111·llalk ~Ibolll it and I can't do anything ahout it, then 
what clse do I talk :thou\. the weather. Sorry not impon;1111, tnday th;lt"s not 
1lllp'1I1ant 
' I his kacher descrihed her perspe<.:tive on 1I11.:ntal he;illh is~u<,;s in an att<.:mpl ti,r "pen 
Jvkdi<.:ati(ln for mental illness is 11<'1 a sign ofweakn<.:ss. it' s;1 sign 
Ihat you rec(lgni/.e Ihal you ;Ire a walking, lalking clll.:lllieal n.:adi(ln Ihal 
has, that rea<.:ts dilTcn.:ntly to all sor1s ofstimulus all s0l1s oflhings and we 
need 10 start getting il right. 
Ms. While, as a health te;leher. luund it 'a sl rellgth"" lhal she had Ihe opportllnily to 
diso.:uss issues of suicide and other mental health issues in Ihe classroom, hutlhat it 
should be dis<.:lIss\..xl more in the sclwol 
you ta lk about things like scll~est.:em, suio.:ide, attempted suio.:ido.:. and 
slulT like thai. I Ihink if you lalk ahoul il in class, iI'S (luI in Ihe opell and 
people lalk ahout iI , so I think that's good frol11lhe school's pefspeo.:tive 
and I think Ih;11 iI' s Ihere, you don'( ignore it, you talk about it because wo.:·re 
getting mOfe of this in OUf soo.:icty now where sludents arc. Thefe arc mOfe 
studenls depressed, there arc more slU<iel11s upset. Ihere arc Illore t~unil y 
i s~u..:~ and I th ink that \1'<.: rwcd tl) dcal with it. ript to put it undcr th..: rug. 
Thl' hil'wrcin' oli/catill:". wilh 11Il' ll/a! }walth issucs 
Allllth<.:r l·llInl)\lll..:nt in th..: di ~<': llssion of atlcrnpt<.:d (II' cOlllplded suicide with 
~tlldellh was wh,l1 <.:all hc <.:onsidcn:d as th..: hicrarchy of issucs tha t ..:xist~ in scho(l l ~ 
Somc IC;l<.:h..:r~ 11:11 th<lt a j<l<.:US on bullying is what ha~ tak..;n prceed<.:nrc in sellonl 
x·, 
dis':IIS~illllS, I'r,:s':lItarions. ;illd progral111l1 ing. whil.: ot h.:r rn..:nta i h.:alth issu.:~ hav..: takcn 
a ha..:k ~.:a t. tl.k Plum says that· 
the weaknesses ar..: SOllwtimes. I th ink thatth~re's IInl elluugh 
resources 10 he spread around to deal with issues that sOllle llL'tlple 
would perceive to he oll1side the norlll. outside thc likely. outsi(1e the, 
lIot Iluhid..: the possi ble but outside ofprohable. A lot uf people 
would say that the probability of a teen ~uieidc i~ unl ikely so wc'rc 
guillg to g..:t a bigg..:r ballg fur our bU<.:k by pla<.:ing our resuur<.:es 
somewhcre that's more in the /ore lrorll ... hllllying 
Bullying programs werc t:ornnHlll ill schools: they \\'~r~ illt:\lIdcd ill tht: yearly pl;ms lilr 
noth thc whole sellOol and the elassroom. Mental health isslIes, however. were nllt as 
commonly disellssed. Ms. Browli explained that "healthy living di~eusses lIlental health 
isslies. hut the I;llrrieu lurn hasll't t:hilnged in m;my years' ilnd lVls. While e.\plained that 
"tht: health book is really old they need a new one" 
rhe kaeher~ alsn desaihed IhIW. ill the ir expericncc, m;IT1Y otha re~"lIn:es and 
~UPI,,'rt s wac IIWIIe availahlc It, tC;lchcrs as well as to the emire sdw\'I, ifit had bel'll a 
CI'mpkkd ~lIieide rather thall ,Ill attempted ~uieide, When;l student cnmpkte~ suici de 
Ms, White explaine(1 thnt ,·It ('OIIl~'S under our o.:risis managcment as well as S;I1\; ;lnd 
xs 
c;lring ~dl (l<, I ~, We do have s(lllldh ing so.:t uJl when \\'e Ila\ c ,leat li s, CVCI I ill IIo.:iglll"'fillg 
Sdlllllb, ' Ihings klf the students hero.: like having the gllidallo.:e eoullsdl"rs ho.:re alld 
"pcning;) room where the students can talk to ('ne allother:- Mr. Olive said Ihat "the one 
th;ll was slhxcssful was a Illuo.:h bigger deal, hutlhe al1empted une. il was almost like we 
dUII't wallt tu t;!lk abuut it a lut bccause we dun't want kids to gct it in their mind," 
Thi~ hierarchy also secmed 10 ddetlll ille the n:sources availabk to teachcrs to 
de;tI with the isslle, There were many bullying resources, directly accessible to leaehers 
through a vilfiety ufmeans (e,g .. ks~"n plitns accnnipilllying childn:n's buuks ;Illd the 
Focus nn Flullying program Irmn Hritish Columhia is availithk oliline)_ ResmlH:es 
providing information spo.:ei tica lly nil student allemptcd ~lIieide, howo.:vo.:r, were searee if 
existent at ;tll. According to Mr, Plulll, Ihey were predomillillll iy slored in counselling 
"ftices and i1ccessing themlu inercase k;l rnillg tended tu he thc responsihil ity "flhe 
te:lcher. Mr. Pluill said Ihat ' 
what I fllld, in a number ofhui ldings, is thc resources around those 
sorts uf events arc kept in gui,btnce cuunsellor's ortices. It 's nut 
somdhing whieh is opcllly discussed. The requirement t()r those sorls 
ufre~{)urces is thcre obviollsly, becallse we havc kids attempting suicide 
heittllrllug.h ao.:ISllfhullying,'r'luo.:Slil>!ling"fIHIC'SSo.:.\u;tlitywhate\'o,;r 
rhere·sddinitdyaro.:quireIlICllllil!"tIHlseM,rtsllfrcsllllro.:es,hut itso.:ems 
1,1 me like hard resoun,:es like re;tding Illato.:ri;tls and tlHlSC sllrts"flhings 
arc ko.:pt in guid;!llI:c "ni<.:es and you have to be vcry pnladive in order to 
avail "fthose 
rhis samc tC;I<.:hcr. on thc is~uc ofheing rCSI)\lnsihlc 1('1" Iho.: \\1101.: slllll.:nl l'xpress.:.1 that 
"my po.:!"sorwl po.:rspo.:di\e is ify'm'rc re~l)\lnsihle 1(,TnUlre lh'1I11h'll. y.,ulle<.:d Ihe hl(ll s Itl 
dcal wilh more than that:' When asko.:.1 ahout the pmvision of ro.:sourees. other kaclll'l's 
slatl:d they were aware thaI educational psydu,logisls. guidance o.:nunselioTS or the NtTA 
werc av,lii;lhlc to Ihem. if they had ash:d lin assistano.:e. Some ofthc leadwfs did go til 
guidano.:e eounsdlnrs 10 discuss their uneel1aill1ies. while (ltho.:!"s did not kd the neo.:essity 
I" ask 1(11' help_ Olle teao.:her(Ms_ White) re<.:alled heing asked ifshe re{luired assistance: 
"1 rcm<.:l1Ibcr spceili<.:;tlly, a <.:nuplc o f limes. si tting down ;Ind "h"w ;Ire you keling ahout 
itT. 'how is it going?'". 'how is the sludent.loing·) .... She 1(lllIullhis very SUPI)\lIliv<.: 
COIlc/usioll. 
Although these teachers did readily note Ihat lalking about adolescent suicide 
could be di1licuh and there were considerations to make. from their interviews Ihey 
seemed comt(lriahle with Ihe idea oflalking about student suicide in Ihe school system. 
rheybdieved lhal disel1ssiononmenlal health issues aIling with sludent suicide 
;uldR'Ssed direclly tl) the students in the school <lnd npening up Ihe lines of 
communication in regards In mernal illness would be bcnclicia1. AI~o rccllgnil.~'d was the 
X7 
di tTen':IKe in communication <lnd aliollnl re~"lIrces depending on the topic 01 di~clls~ioll 
allllthat ~dthollgh some te~lchers felt they were ~upporh;d alld had n;stlurces ~Ivail;lhk 
during this d itticult tilll<':, therc WilS ccrt;l inly a call li,r tlK: pruvisiPIl of Ill"re SlIPPPI-t ilnd 
U ('('OIl/ll/cl/(lcd ,\/odi/iClllil!lls 
Tca<:h<:rs m;l(k n,:cll1nmendations based on th<: t(~llowing ar<:as: th<: thoughts and 
li:dings tellchcrs experic11l:ed, how st udent att<:llll'l<:d ~lIieide was apprpaehed in the 
schnob, teadl<:rs' bdids thatillure should be d\ln.:: and the ~ugg.::sti"n that tea~·h.::rs 
w,'ull! like to at kast be a part o1"hdping the stl1(knt rctlJl'n to the classroom. 
DCI'e/opIlWIII (lml /('(lcltillg t!(polid('s 
FrUTll the illtormation these teachers providlXI. they were not aware ofa set policy 
on IlllW to approach stud'::1lI suicide or attempted sui<:i de in thc ~ch"ol. They wcrc awarc 
of a crisis team or '1'E IO' (tragic events resron~e Icam). tTl addition, at timcs, cmails III 
melllOS w.::re scnt to teachers fro m the adm inistration desnihing the cvents oe'::lIrTing in 
the SdlOOI. The development of policies. however. was eOllsilkred syml1lyllHllls with 
bcing preparcd ami prep,Jrclhu::ss 01"1 1K: school to dcal with student ;11tempt.::d suicid.:: was 
questioned by these teachcrs. The teachers were illt;mllct! of the students' attemplL'd 
s uicide in many different ways: Ms_ Grccn wa~ ini<.Jnllcd at a sdlo"lmecling. invo lving 
guidance eounsclurs, administr'lt ioll, psychologists. ~lIld a community team: Ms. White 
was informed through the student' s parent and the guid,lIlcc counselor: Ms. Viokt 
thruuglr parents, tl1(: principal. Of oth.::r workers at the school: and Ms. Brown as 
mellliuned previously, was luld hy al1l'lher slUlknl inlwrdass. ",Ie PluTH cnlllTllented IHI 
prcl';lrcdtle~s \)fthc ~ehools: 
I always like lo thiuk Ihat schnols arc prcp,lrcd I(nlll;ll ~(lrt "fthing, 
hm somdimcs I think Ihat a lot IIflilTles wc ~ec Ihc kid~' Ih"lIgh t ~ thaI 
Ihe/n:: invincible aud we always pas~ iloffa~ gcc/ Ih;11 willl1cvcr happen 
So Ihere i~ always a levd of heillg caughl wilh your p;mts down I<"r a Lick "f 
a hdlcr way h' ]lUi il. You're ncvcr prcpared ti'r s"l1lclhing lik e .... was Iher..:: 
aprotocpl forsllIdentslIieide'!.notlha t l'm aware oL was Ilwl'<.;a proloeol 
li)r? but is Ihal to say Ih..::r..:: waSlI'1 011":: Ihcre, I dOIl'1 kllow 
rhistcach..::ratsodisclissed levdsofpreparalioll vis a vis the hierarehy(,fnl<:ntal hcalth 
"I dou'l kiloII', arc Ihey bclt..::r prcp;lrcd III de;d with is~ucs ufbullying,! pruhilbl y, hul arc 
they better prepared to deal with Ihe isslies of violence. leen dealh. alkmpt..::d slli~,id..::,! 
No. Ddini tdy not!"' To help with thi s ~itllation it was rec<)mnKnded lhat pnliei..::s or 
protocols be devcloped and accessible 10 Ihe school sIan. Thes..:: ])(,Iieies shnuld he 
inclusive "fIll..:: schonl \;ommUllity and pma\;l iv\;. Mr. Oli\,,,:: d..::s..::rihcd thai "IC;IChcrs lI..::cd 
10 hc morc pr..::par..::d alld umlcrSlilml ;md I gucss h;IVC a prol()(;nl nnww wc Ii,mdle this 
and whal would bc best for all kids involved."' The inclusion of stan' from Ihe Sdl()<'ll 
cnvironmenl was import:ml to r a numher of rea SOIlS_ Ms_ Violel descrihed how oulside 
agcncics could he "so by the book somdimes ... I think whal il is Ihat Iheyd(ln 't kn,)\\· 
thc students. Maybe iflhey knew Ihe sludents, it's vcrydi tTieult 10 work 100%, hy Ihe 
hook whell this is:1 per~u lI tu you, a person that you -re el(l~":: to 'Mr. PlulII desu-ihed 
bringing other pc:('plc: in til help in cri ~ i ., ~ i llwtioll s as 
I always qucst iun tha t respons..::, without b..::ing crit ical They arc th..:; pcopk 
thm arc tra ined to deal \vith tha t sort o lcvent, hut my personal "pillioll is 
that the )1c:opl e tha t deal with tlI(N~ kids 011 a dail y hasi~ should he the )ll'''p lc 
that deal with theTil ill thosc sorts 01 situatioliS. Tlu:y know those kids heltel 
thaJ1aJ1Y('Ileclse. 
lie belicved (hat 
ill (lrtlerto heclrel:tivc, IS inmost policies anti procedures ill schools, it 
has to hca ullilied fro nt. There has to be a level ,lf uniliention alld how 
you tica l with tIK'SC sorts ofsitllati~Hls. If this happell s. th is is how we're 
going to deal with it, here' s what's likely tu h;lppen ;IS a result 01: herc ·s 
whatwelio. 
lie bel ieved th,1I rig ht now teaeher~ were lIot alwnys given nutolloll1Y of a prok~si()nal 
'Teaehcrs arc used as tools for the nwnipu lation of by gui d,IIKc persunnel. Yuu ;I rc 
simpl y n tool . .. seems to me that a professional individual with thnt level 01 education can 
be lI s..::d as more than a puppet stri ng:' He also believed that··you r dealing with that 
sit uation has to be pro al:tiv..::. So I'm not gonna break (.:()nfid"::l1t ial ity if I·m proac1ive, I'm 
')11 
Ill'l t;Ollll;lt;dk ;Ihollt a SIK..:itio.: studo.:nt. 1"ml1<)t talking ab,'nl ~"nwthing ill ro.:spolIso.: to 
~olllo.:1h illg that has alro.:;ldy h;lppo.:n..:d ... so you o.:an diminato.: a lot "ftho.: ,liOio.:ultio.:s with 
tho.: o.:ontido.:llti:ll ity hy ho.:ing;1 litl1<: mun: rroao.:ti\·o.:.'" Ms. \Vhito.: abo noto.:t! th..: illlpoJ'taIlL'e 
of:lddro.:ssillg things in a proao.:livo.: furmat. She diso.:ussnl how h..:r pre \'ill ll ~ J'L'so.:an;h "" 
the suhjeo.:t wa~ helldi..:i;d ·'h..:..:au~o.: ;11 th<lll;l11o.: I o.:ouldn·t just ro.:ad un that. you know 
Y{l ll'r..: 100 doso.: to it :' 
Prol"idillg ill/(lI"IlIlIlioll aboul slIi('idc (lmrksllOps (IIld pro/cssi(I!!(// d(,I'C/OPIII(,III) 
As an outline to this sc..:tion, ,\-ls . Gn:..:n sl;lted th;lt ··lo.:;l..:hns in go.:no.:ral1 fll1d 
Iho.:y aro.: .. I think wo.: want to learn Illore and I d,,"'t kllow ifi(s no.:..:o.:ssarily limilo.:d 10 
suicide issucs or ;lT1ylhillg as drasli..: as thm bU1mo.:ntal ho.:al1h issues in go.:no.:ral:' The main 
ro.:..:ommo.:ndalioll provi(kxl by teao.:hers during theso.: i1l1ervicws was li,r more training alld 
infurmation tn be availabk ill the area nhtudo.:llt mCIII;1I 1I0.:;dlh. o.:spc..:i;dly silldo.:nt 
suicide. Two teadwrs ro.:..:ommo.:nde .. l 1I1On: trainin g be made availabk bo.:foro.: ao.:tllal 
eert itieation, to better prepare him/her tor the world tlll:y were heading into as ;llcadH:r 
of young studenls. Ms. Grco.:n said that she' 
would have wanled 1l10re training in my education degro.:e J mean 
1"ve always said that iI's Just that iI' s unbelievable that I was sent 
out into the world with the training thaI I W<lS givo.:n .md thought 
I W:I$ going to be tca..:h ing [seien..:eJ. Well that do.:sn't happen. I 
mean, yeah Ihe ..:urri..:ulul11 is Iher.: but tho.:l"': arc al1tho.:so.: link ho<lio.:s 
in your c1assromll and Ihey're al1tonllcnted and illlgst ridden. 
'JI 
llllr, 1'lul11 pn1vidnl a similar n:(;UllliIlClldll iull. wilh the gnall hallrailling would ;dlow the 
t<.:adll.T tn be more: involved in hdping the siud(;nts wil h iS~ lu,:s nllH,;r than Ihe (;urrio.:ulum: 
I quc~ti(lI ' why 11:,IIl'1 ICiu.:h..:rs hdpJ .. ,dllCS that 111(;:111 1"l'qlli r ing 
:l hill11on.; tra ining hel\no.: you get your teacher 's license possihly. 
we" 11 do it. If that's what il takes \() hctlcrscrvc Ih.;; P"PUl:itillil Ihell 
dn it. Ihis is Ihe 21 ~ l:cnlury. I dOll"! think :lUyb,'dy is "flhe misglli(kd 
percept ion that we arc 1<;<1.;hil1£ llIathCIll'lIi..:s. Wc·n.: 11"1. \\'c"re Ic,l<:hing 
kids, w(;'n,; \Cadling youth so to beller eq uip you Of to hc1kr pr..::parc 
you!n tc,u.:h kids ilnd 10 (\0.:;11 with kids and ifypu m:cd that little bit 
orex!ra training In hring you into 111i11 <:;n.:lc oflrusl where you can 
be pnrt o f the inli>nll:ltioll, which is nnw perceived as being nmlidcntial, 
wd lthcn pcrhilps that'~ ilne(.:cssary stcp 
Altending sui(.:ide and (.:risis in tervention courscs wns spccifl..::d by OIh..::r tcachers as 
something that dramatically helped lhem whcn 1:lced with stlllt.:nt attemptcd sui(.:ide and 
thcy suggested Ihese (.:ourses lilr other te;I(.:l1ers. For Ms. Violet. sui(.:id..:: intervention 
COUfSl'S beller developed her ability to discuss su\(.:ide ,nuL in partindar, 10 approadl a 
st udcnt shc reds might be (.:onsidering sui(.:ide. Ms. I3rown hild 
done cris is intervention and I did a sui(.:id(.: prevcnli!lll workshop 
11 llulllbcrofycars ago. so that was good and I mean I'm nol intili lidalcd 
I know some pcople afe alraid. like when thc wurd suicide comes 
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up th..:y might he;1 link intimidat..:d PI' afraid to ask .. ar..: you th inking 
ah,'ut if! "I' l' ve noticed strange things "rdifkr..:1lt Ihings. Thai w"uldn't 
hetheeas..:wilhm..:per.;on:111y 
She descrihed thai "1 would think that if;l1l t":;lclH,:rs in the beginning could dn thosc crisis 
inl..:rv..:ntion suicidc prcvcntion type cour~cs, that would he really helpfuL" I{ccciving th is 
assistance early in their career would. according to Ms. Brown. ··..:nhal\<.:<.: Ih<.:ir t<':'II.:hing, 
IH1( academically but classroom managenlcnt things, suicide inlcrventitHl. crisis 
intervcntion, having stu l l' available I(,r teachers \(l de stress and things to hclp th..: k':leher 
kel Illllre comfor1abk dealing with difk rent issue~ "' 
As wdl as workshops and courses, te,u.;hers hold (>ther reconllllendati"ns 01 
what inllJnnatioll they woul d like 10 le,1fI1 anti h"w it might he delivered. Included arc: 
gaining in fomwtion through venues such as gcncral oricntation. prnfession:d 
development days, the health curriculum, or communication with someone with a li tt le 
e:>:perienee. One teadlCr (Ms. Brown) expressed a need I'jr other IlmllS (If cdueat ion, 
rather Ihan courses. 10 be aViJilabk tor te,u:hers living in smaller communitics. It may he 
mlll"c difticuh Illr Ihese teachers to access courses or training. This le,lcher re,l1iLed th:11 
"'Ihere's nothing available around here, I\otlhat I know oC' Mr. Olive Ihollghlth:l t "il 
Ihey're going to set something up, maybe suicide intervention (;puld be part oLin 
orientation or something. Or even a general discussion with teachers just <lhout the signs 
10 It'ok lilT. I mean . m,lybe not IwO d,lYS, m<lyhe all hour, I llon't knnw. I'cllplejusl don' t 
know these things unless they're IOld:' Ms. Brown n:colllillended thaI "our sch'''l l 1l\l;lrd 
has pn,fessional development d;tys: a eouplc "fd;lYS ,,!"shut dowll, Y"u know, t1e;lling 
with mental illness and suicide, thosecnuld neC\lllrSCS\lrSCssill!1s th,lt te;lchersc'luld 
ath;nd. That's sOllldhing that eOlll,1 he done" Finally, Ms. White slIgg<.:stnl that 
I"msuretlu,;re'sprohahlyworkshopsandstulfthattheyean 
do alx)llt th ings like th"t espeeialty. They C;Ul ,I" it through 
sdd,'m get anything like thaI. thalmigll1 he a g,,,,d idea.,. lhey can 
give liS inliJnnation on how 10 lise or how III ,ic"lwilh Iii ], 
and Ihat'slhelypeoflhing welack.lhings like that in the 
educatinnsystem. 
In tefms ufthe types ofinlorm,ltion te,lchefs desi red, 1vls. Green suggesh:d 
mayhe somebody with a littic experience cmlld give us a h"nd here; 
yuu know even things about phrases tlwt y,~u can usc when you're 
talking to people and when do you ask the 'iliestioll arc you thinking 
"bout committing suicide'?, arc you thinking ,[hOIH it, have you attemptcd il? 
Mr. I'lum, while discussing his an .~ieties about the rcturn nfthe student to the dasswom. 
e.~el'limed 
hilt you at leas! got 10 an n me lI'i th ~O llie sort ol· lel'd ofknowlcdgc, ~"lIa: 
~o rt ufinl(lrmati,)Il- as hcrc·s what has happcm::d, withuut blTaking coniid..:nlial ity 
uf..:ourse, la: n:'s wh:lt \\'ethink will happen, hn..:· s what we pcrccive as the 
neee~sary su pports. hnc·s what we think you should be iL,pking I"r. here 
ar..: th..: signs 
Finally, a eouple ofl":;H.:hers re..:omm..:mblthat 1I 10l"C counselling ~cr\'ice s he 
made a l':l ilahle to the studcnt~ . The single 1ll0~t prevalent eonecpt gained through 
consideratioll of the cOIllmonthcmes express..:d by these tea<:hers w asthat th":Y<:il r..:d il" 
the wdl-h..:ing ofth..:ir students and would like to h:lve had somc contidel\cc that studcnts 
had the l'pportunit y to be hdped. ifin trouhle. Iyls. Vinlet said "so I ecrtainly wish there 
was Illoreeolillscllillg, mental health services, and eounsdlingavail;lble t;,,. tl l":s,,: 
studen ts un an onguing basis. Ycs there's sOlllet imes crisi s intervention. but sonH:tillH:s 
thars after'- and Ms. G,·een observed that ' ·thne're Ilot it lot ofn:sourees around and th is 
is a sln;tll town and sometimes evcn witlking in10 a building can get Y(lU discllssed and 
it' s not easy'· 
t\vu1caehcrsdidreeogn i/.e sOl1lehene tiei al occurrences in regard tUl11cntal 
health in the schools. Ms.l3rownrecillled ·'SUlllelllH.: eallleili frolll puhliehealthanddida 
presentation on mental health and it o pened up the students · minds ahout whall1lental 
health is lind how pcuple who have 11Ient,II illnesses, how they feel and you know sec 
things·', li nd thought that thi s was 11 very hendieial and impaettul pl·cscntat ion. Ms 
')5 
Wh;1.: to<,1.; mat tlTs ;Ill" 11l'f <'lI'n hands alld, wit h the support "rthe adm;n;~tmti(ln, 
hnlll!:!.hl in a new program to enh~lIl(;e th(; h(;allh (;lIrri(;llillm she was le:lehing. This 
I'rugl'allll:lnghl si lident~ "hout fedin gs alld sdt~estcem, In Il'oll ing with si lident~ wh" 
had atl..::mph::d suie idl'. she hdieved that "hui ldillg 111;11 ~elt~esteeln and m:lking them fed 
g'H".i ahout th(;msd ves. s" Ihey know lhal 1'1I111,)t a terrihle persoll . .. it seems like Ihat's 
what they're fecl ing when you talk 10 Ihem ati(;r'" Frum her e.\perienees. the 
estahlishment of this pr"gram was cxtremely ilnp.orlanl 
('Olle/IIS/OII 
In 1<.::rms of speo.:ilie modi ti cations tho.: to.:acho.:rs in this stud y r(;pol10.:d ,!csiring 
changcs 10 policies and education. The devctoplll(;nt or lcaching orpol ic ics (iftho.:y werc 
:dread y in plaeo.:) would add to tho.: fed;ngs ofto.:aeho.:r pro.:paro.:dlless. Ao.:o.:ord ing to tho.: 
parti(;ipalllS, policies should bc proael ive 10 avoid eOlilidenti;dity issues at the ti me of tho.: 
suici do.: atlo.:mpt. Tho.:se te;u,:h ers would :llso like to be mado.: part orthe p{)licies Sl) thcy 
c:dkd for tho.:m to be inclus;vc ufthc s(;hool cOllllllunity. Th(; provi sion of ..::du(;miun ('n 
warning signs. hull' to 1:llk tn a student ill cri sis. ami how to talk to students alkr atlo.:llipts 
werc dcclllo.:d by theso.: to.:'lChers as vcry important. Somc bdievcd go.: tling this educatioll 
bdoro.: cnto.:ring tho.: worklon:o.: or vcry early in tho.:ir carcer to be most helpful. Finall y. 
some tcachers believed it would he helpful lor more counselling services w he lIIade 
aV<libbk to studo.:nts 
( '"nell/dillg Ihollgflls 
I\~ the tupie of suici de seemed h' t·..::main sotlll;wh :11 tailoo inlh..:: school system. 
te:tehers would like h' sec and hav..:: mure discussions ah,>lIt nl<:ntal Il<:allh issues ill IIIe 
~dl''''1. It seeilled 1I1lheill that sOllle i~sues may have had nwre allo\;~llion ufres(lurees 
than othns. They requested a greater :teees~ihility tn support and resources li'r sindent 
suicide al1elllpts. There were two Ill,lin ;lctions. however. recommended by the tcacher~ in 
this study as p(l(entially most hctptill whcn dealing with student atteillpted ~u i cide. The 
lirst WilS the devel opment of policies. ineluding proactive policies aimed at prevention. 
naming and dcsl:ribing roles (1)1" allllll:mbcrs orthe sell(lol l:ummunity. as wdl as 
elH..:uuraging o.:oll:tboration among members of the seth)!,1 eOlllmunity. The sceol td was 
giving teaehcrs thc opportunity to exp;tml tho.:ir knowledge of mental health ;111(l/or 
student suiei.!..:. i\o.:o.:urding to reo.:Olllmo.:ndations. this inll)f11wtion o.:ould bc provided 
thmugh a variety of means slH.:h as during univeNity tr'lining. thruugh workshups or 
o.:ourses, orientations. prokssion:tl development d:tys. or other presentations 
Chapl..:rS i,\: i'v1(ldd R..:pr":S..:n ldlion "fl{..:suils 
TCIIII,orall~\l'lillliI/i(m o/r/lc ;\Iode/ 
r h..: nl<\dd shown bdow (hgllr..: I) r..:pr..:s..:nls my inl..:rpr..:lalioll OLlll 
organi/,ation I"r Ih ..: g..: n..:ral ":Xp<:ri":IK~' ~ d..:~..:rih ..:d by Ih ..: I..:a..:h..:rs inl..:rvi..:\\'cd I\,r Ihis 
slud y, The va t'ious u'mp,'nents (lflile model Iw v..:; heen highlighll'd throughout chaptcr~ 
I!.Hlr and livc, Unl ikc the Ihl.:mes (;h:lpt<:r. wh i<.: h W;1S arr:lI1gcd (,n Ihc basis 01 
..:omm()nalil i e~ . this mode! was arra llg..:d hased (In a temporal organization. NOI alllh ..:mes 
and subordi nate tilks discussed in Ih..: pn:vious dHiptcr WLr": indmkd in this mudd. As 
Wil~ uUll ined in thc I11clhodulugy dHlpl<:r. al1dly~ i s ofphcnoll1..:nulugi<.:dl rescar<.:h c(' uld bc 
quiteillessy. Messiness representcd that each parlieipanl re..:alled in formation frollliheir 
own perceptions ofthee.\lwrience . ' Ihe re~ult of til is was that not all informati on ga ined 
through int..:rvi..:ws ..:ould b..: pla..:ed inlo (;OIllIllOIl th":llles nor would onc 1!.!rIn oj 
ol"ganizat ionlikcl y aee"lllllwdateall identili ed theilles. Not all iindingsw(luld lit neatl y 
within slidia model. 
The interrw.l and e,xternallael<,rs were pre-exis ting within the tea..:hers· 
environments or wi thin the teachers themselves. When slieh liletors were ..:ombin..:d \vi th 
the experiellee of student at tempted suicide, they likely played a role in the te~chers' 
responding thoughts alld feelings. The e\tern~ 1 1;\Clors were those Ihat e,\i sted o utside 01 
Ihe lcd<.:hers· o..:on trol. T hese jilCtors Illay h;lvc either been establi~hed priur w the te il.;hcr 
worki ng wi th the student who had at tempted sui cide or may liave come to Ihe tc~eher"s 
allention whilst dealing wi th the ~ illiatioli. III either .;ase. these were bclors wh idl Ihe 
l)::-
E.\te rmll F:ll'tors IlItl'rml l F:lctors 
" Klluwlcdgcknuwnahplltthc " Stlldent-cc:ntcred idcals 
student' s Jili: Olll~ide Ihe Cunnection and Caring 
dassruul11 " I'cKl1cLS' hdid'lhcyeaTllllake 
" ConfidentiaJitypolieyandpmctice 
, Whalteaehers wcre lold ahnllilhe 
, Changes inthcstudcn( and thc 
dassrooll1 
" Teachers' p..::reepti,)nufhoWllw 
sehools \\'Cr..:: dealing wit h the 
~lIieide attempt 
neslliting I{esponse 
r /\ school in crisis 
allll11pact 
CarcCl' 
" Opinions and Idcalspc:rlaining 
loalioicscentattcmptcd slIieidc: 
" Thcnalllrcoftheirsdf .. 
lalk andilllc:ntiollS 
r _\ readiness 10 lalk. gain 
inlilnnat ion, ami lor 
ch;mgc ____ --' 
Figllrci.Modc1rcprcscnlatiollofrcsllits 
"I, 
te:leher had, or telt th.::y h:ld, liltle e(\nlnol. Fil c· belors could he sn:n as nknwlto til(; 
teacher at that time. The first wa~ the kmllvkllge the teadll"r had ahoUl the stndell1·s life 
i~sues such as Eunily issues (l]" hullying, or it ululd hal'e beell knowlc:dgc that the stlllknt 
was what the tcachcrnailled asa I)()sitiveadoicsccilt with a supportil·c 1;II11ily. School 
policics regarding cunfldcntiality were also iI Lldor thc te:lChers could nut (I'ntwl. They 
;11s11CIIul{1 not contn,l the;nmHlnt (,finrllrlllatilln they wen: h,ld;lhl)111 the st udent 's 
experiellcesuchasthesuieidealleI1lpl,thesupportlhal \\asorkred to the studcn1. (lr the 
hest prOicliee lurilction in this situ;ltioll . The;u.:tionsot" lheadm inistr;lti OTl ami Ih..: 
guidance counsdlors, whenlhey w..:re working with the stud..:nL ,'fwhieh the teachcr was 
;I\\'are. p];ly ... ,,1 a p;1I1 iTl the leacher·s e.xperience with lhe sdK,,,1 and with lhal student 
Finally. teachers noticed changes in the studeills' hehaviour as wdl as dwnges in the 
rdatiunship bc\ween that student and others in the dassro,)Ill. urk'nlhe stu<.lent"s rdurn. 
whichereatedanewanddiffcrentatl11uspher..:. 
Ther..: were fadors occurring within the teacher as well which had an impad I'll 
tlwirexperielH.:es.l'astexpcriem.:cortheleaehcr,ill h"thlirc:mdcarecr. withadoksecnts. 
l11enta1 illness, suicide, 0)" sUl11e cOl11bination h;lve had iI role in ~hilpi ng how the lc:lchcr:; 
would perceive present and future events. The teachers interviewed had express ..... ! tlK'ir 
bdief in II student-centered appro;lch to teaching. based 011 building amllllaint;lining 
eunneetions with their swdents along with embracing a sellse of caring for the well-heing 
ofthestudeill. These teachers also, possihly hecause of their student-centered approach, 
felt thatlhcy were ahle to, and olkn duo make an impa..:t on the lives of their students. 
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rhe imp;!ct cpuld he h;lsed Ull the words ICilchcr~ silid, Ilwir Iwhilviour lowilrd Ih~, slmkn!. 
and/or IUlw Ihey deall with Vari(lllS ~itu;lti(I1l~. Fin;llly. the~e te;lchcr:s entci"e(lthe situ:ni('n 
with their own thoughts. opinions. and per(;eption~ "I' adolescent ;lltempt!.,,1 suicitle. From 
these interview~, V;lri(lllS ideast)fht)w ;111 ad,) iesn;nl wh" was e"nsidering suieide slulilid 
appear. suppol1s they may need. and Ihe hesl way li'r Ihese supp·orts h) he (\lkr~'d were 
e.xpressed hy the parlieip:11I1. Aticast some of these ideas were developed from pasl 
experiences ;md e,\I}('sure 10 various illlimnation and situalions. h 'ery teadl,;r 
interview,;d. 10 som,;,;xtcnl. voieed Iwlh theseinl,;rnal alld external tilctors \\Iwn 
deserihinglheirexp,;rienee 
In the lI,;xt step, the c.\ teflwl and illtern;Jllilctor:s that were all'iay were eomhined 
wilhlhe reali/.ationlhatlhestudcnthasal1cmptedsuicide:llld theteacherwolildhilveto 
w\'rk with this studelll pnce hcl~he r<;lurm::d to Ih,; classwolil environllll'lIt. This 
eomhination eonsisted oftheeomillon thoughts and feclingsexpressed hyllwle;u;hers 
tilced wilh Ihis situation. The interplay betwecn the internal ami edern:11 t;ldors did not 
lend it~elrlO the same (;ognit ivc and emolional rcaction li,r caell leaeher. as Ihen . .: wcre 
ditTerenec~ ill the inh:nsities and fre{tucneies iLL Ih,; recollections oflhoughls ;LTlll fcc1ings 
rhere were five thoughts ;md feelings t;I,L1I11lonly expressed. Shuck :md devasta tioll were 
felt upon hcaring the news thai :1 student. wilh whom they had a elose connection. had 
allcmpted suicide. At timcs, this shock was followed by feelings of sadness or emp;llhy 
for Ihe student. A{;{;ording 10 Ihe Ic;Kher Ihis studcnt h:ld undouhlcdly heen cxperien{;illg 
some sor1 of distress of which hcJshe did not fed hc.lshc {;()uld cope with and the leadler 
desired to case Ihis studelLl's pain. Te;u.:hers were uncer1ain of how I,) hest react ill such a 
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silualiun.liuw 10 pm~ress liww;Ir(1 in h.:nns ofllie curriclillllll. and were slruggling h' 
understJ.nd the changes occurring inl10e sludenl and/or Ihe classroom . Finally. te; l<.:hcrs 
lI'<.:n:: :lIlxious or worried Il1alt11c slud<.:lllmay Iry again _ Thcy w<.:re i'carful11oat Ih<.:y I\ould 
he al I<.:asl parli all y responsihle li)f this fut urc ill t<.:mpl. cill1<:r Ihrough mi ssi ng (he ~igns "I 
r<.:acling in a nwr llwr not herrdieial ti,r Ih<.: student 
I\\',' forms of assistance IWK included in Ihis model. While leaehers wer<.: dealing 
with their Ihoughl~ and feclings. hoth their communicalion wilh olhcrs ;Ind Iheir 
e,'nncclions with nther prokssionals had an impact on their ;rhility In cope, With this 
;Issistallcc. Ihe tcacher was beller able to eopc. h, 'lh by rcaehing oUlthemselvcs 01 
through Ihe support provided wi thoul re(llH':st. In tcrms nfCOlnn1llnic; ltion. at times the 
liHllily and/or guidance counsellor reached out to ensure Ihe teaeher's eOlllfo1'1 and well-
being. AI olher limes. the tea<.:her ensured he/she r<.:llwirwd in emllaCl wilh the I:urr il y, 
guidHnce counsellors. other teachers. or even Ihe sludell1 hirnseili herselL 10 b.:: as 
informed as possihle as wel l as 10 keep others infonned uf lhe st udent' s cxperien..:e in 
elass. In terms of connections. the teaeh.::r's awan::ness tha t ther.:: were other prol!:ssiorwls 
involved in the case who kn.::w stfHtcgies mOfe heneticialto th.:: student' s recovery tharr 
whatlhey ellul,[ provide as a te;lchef was helpful inlh.:: ahility to cope_ Awareness 01 
he;dth Cilr.:: involvement or a personal beliefth;ot the guidance sta lTofthe school wen:: 
prepared and wi lling 10 help. served to case Ihe Illore difticult thoughts and feel ings 
experi<.:nced by Ihese leachers 
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Thr..:.: outeonK:S predicated these Llctors rep,'rled hy the te;Ic!leL These ('utUHIIl:S 
were typically eullivatLxl from thele;lchers' relleclionsotwhat they had experienced. The 
lirsl outcome is thehcliel"that Oriecallnol ,dwa),s idelltily the SIll:citicstud..:nt dealing 
with a 111enl;d he,dth issue and/or thought~ ofsuicid..:. At limes slUdents c('uld heh;lve in 
w;tyslhatwereunexpeCled.In respolls":h'lhisbcli..:C s,lIne teach .. :rsassumed the 
view]l()intthat all of the students in th..: sdHJol (;ould p,'ssihly be in some sorl orcrisi~. so 
the s.:11O,,1 environll1entmusl be consl ructed in a way where all stmlents in th..: huilding 
l'dt sak a1l\1 Suppo!1ed. The second outcome was the nature oflhe le;tdH.;r·s intentions in 
working with the slUdent as hclshe continued in the classroom. These intenti"ns were 
hred through the nalure ofth.;: sell~tal k they partieipatLxl in as they w,'rked through this 
exp..:rienee. Teachers told themselves that as long;ls their primary ohjeclive was the well-
being orthe stu<.t.:nt and they were wl'rking with their entire knowledge hase "fiww I" 
make students kel sak. comlilrlahlc. and SUpporlLxl in the cbssro"lll. they were doing the 
hestthey could to hdp lhat studen!. Their intentions, based on this sel1~la lk. were jUsl 
thaI. to create a dassroom and series "finter,u.:tions within that elass["(>olllthat were salC. 
eomlilrlahlc. and supp0rli ve fOTthat studen1. Finally.thelhird (lutconle ti'r these teachers 
was a readiness 10 lalk to students :loout su icide, a desire to gain addi tional inti'rmation 
,lhoul adolescent suicide to help affected students. and for change to ,'eeur inlhe sdu){)1 
syslem in Tq;ardslO stwt.:nt lIIenlal illness 
10-' 
Fllr/hlT /'\p/lIl1mioll oltl/odell/sillg {/ ('(mAillg Compariso/l 
To fUTlIu:r explain this lllodeL I use a (;ooking comparison. Whc:n I initially 
dc;vdopcd the modcL ! kit it Ksemhkll either the process of <.:nllking or the proeess of 
<.:;ilcubting<lIll'lthem;ltie'll equ;ltion. I lin:illy decided on the <.:ook ingcuillparisou 
hee'llI~e. in cuoking. combining the saille ingredients could. with dilli.:rell1mdhods ,)r a 
dilli.:rent cooking pro<.:etiure. neal<: Illudll!il"il:n.;nt results. In c(lntrasL a math cquatioll 
was Illu[;h Ill,>fo..: ~trudUf(;d and predietahk in its results. TheexperierKe "rlhese te;r<.:hers 
W,IS the s'lIne. in lhat they h,ul a siudent in their das~ att<.:lllpt suicit\(;. howc;ver. this 
sirnilarcxpcriclll:c kd to varied thollghtsand kdings. 
lnlhis cooking me1<lphor Ihe intertl,t1 ,lIul cxternal !:ld(lrS lhal w(;re a part of the 
le,lehers' e.'periellce tha t lhey wne hringing into the situation "fwOI"king with a sludent 
who had allempted suici<1c wcrc comparabk to thc raw ingn:dienls Ihal ;lre <.:ulk(;leli 
togelher in whi(;h 10 make a limd pmdu<.:t. The~e fall' ingredi(;lllS are eombinnt with 
another mixture of raw ingn:'dicnts repr<.:scnling all the (;ornpolleuls u r lhe silu:!li"l1 ,,1 
having a student in the dass attempt suicide. This would creale a new mixture 
represellt ing the teachefs' init ial experien(;eatthat lime they lirst heard orand began 
working wilh the student. [n response 10 this experience the te,Khers re,l(;hed llut I(lf 
(;Olllle(;lions ,lIld cngaged in communicat ion wilh the I:!mily and olher prokssionals. 
These actions can he compared 10 adding the lina[ touches 10 the mixture hcl;,re baking 
that wililcavc the ehef kding more eOllll/Jr\ah[e ahoUlthe end prod uct. Finally.lhe 
bakcd ~oods or meal at lhe end oflhe cooking process fepresents the (lUI(;(HlleS t[lat C:l!lle 
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Ii'om tho.: to.:aelll'rs" o.:xperio.:l1o.:o.: alkr tho.:y had timo.: tu rdkd UI1 what had uo;urro.:ll. tho.: 
impao.:t it had on thefll. ilild h(lwlt'111<1\o.:l'l1 fl"llll1tllel"o.:. 
As a linalo.:onsideratiun. if yuu ehangeli the raw ingrnlio.:l1ts uSLxl h' ~·t'Cato.: a 
ro.:o.:ipe hllth the pro..:o.:ss and th..: linal prodlH;t would ho.: likely h' change. In tho.: ~:n11e way. 
if we changed the initial J:tdors at play Il,r tho.:se to.::,chers. their thoughts ,ulll ti:dings. tho.: 
re~ultil1g outcomes would alsl' be likely hI change. The teaeher~ in thi~ study 
TeOlillmelukd the provisilHl of furtho.:r educati"11 c,'ncerning <ld"lescent suicide :Intl tho.: 
lkvdoplllo.:ut ofspecilic pl.llicio.:s ai11H.:d at tlto.:ir recuncili<ltioll inl0 the da~Sf(lnm. It was 
sllggo.:sto.:d that policies should li,cus on proadive pl:lIlning :mt! indude a role li,r teachers 
to play or at least involve te;lchers in tho.: policy pl:ullling ;md ddivery. It WilS ~nggo.:~ted 
that thc delivcry of cducation could be through a varidy of11l0.:,ms suo.:h as \\'urksl1<lps. 
pwti:ssional devciopment days. OTio.:n(ations at tho.: heginnillg of the school year. or 
pro.:sentalions frolll knowledgeable professionals. If these proael ive reeo11l11l0.:ndalilHls 
Wl:ro.: 10 be implemento.:d.the composition of tho.: lilclors at play within :Ind around tho.: 
te:,elwTS at the lime tho.:y fiu.:cd iI studo.:nt attempted suicido.: havo.: thc putcnli;ti tu difkl 
from what tho.:y wero.: for tho.: tCilcho.:rs who p:lrticipated in this reso.::lrch. As is ro.:pre~o.:nto.:d 
in the now chart. thcso.: l~lclors would then be wmbinL ... 1 and inlen.;onnedL"'! with IItho.:r 
lilclors to uo.:alo.: cel1ain states of mind and otho.:r Oll1e011les. If the initial tilCtors were 
modified, it is possible that teacher thoughts ,md ti:dings, whiell were no.:g:llivo.: and /or 
{!uestioning at times. and outcomes. which indudo.:d an overall impression of just working 
with what they had ilnd it do.:sire 10r chan);e. may also be l1lodiiiL'{1. The outcumo.:s ()r t he~o.: 
changes cannot he knowl1, huwever, ulltiltlle time these changes aro.: made 
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('olldlll/illg nlOlIgllIs 
This I11mld oflhe l..:adH:r~· rq'orl..:d ..: ,\p..:ri..:n..: ..:~ in w(>rk ing with a ~t udent who 
had al lel11pl..:11 sui..:id..: \\'a~ ;1 temporal t>rgani/aliull ,,:ol11par..:<1 10;1 cu,-,king metaphor. Thi~ 
mudd represented how both interrwland external t:leh\r~. a~ raw ingfl'dients . had a 1"<'1.; 
in Ihedevel0plncnt of the teachers' responses III Ihe stlUl.;nts· attempt. Tlleseresp,>nses 
included thoughts and ti:clings of shock. uncertainty. 'IIL\i~>I Y. amll't:ar. 111 an attempt 10 
<:ope with the difficu lt ami uncertain thoughts and feel ings teachcl'~ repol1ed turning to 
connecting and communicating with other pmfcssionals. the fami ly. and the stud.:nt. 
On..:e ;111 these liletors. r.:~ponse~. and actions w.:re ..:ombilled uver lime. Iher..: were a 
number of linal oul,,:ol11es. T hese Ollt":Ollles indu(kxl Kling as ifalllh.: students ill Ihe 
sd1no! arein ..:risis. sell:talk revo!vingarollud a nalure oj'''l'm doing the besl 1..:,111". alld 
ar..:,uliness lilrtherell>hel11oreWlk ahout suicide in theseh"ols . 10 devcl"pknuwlnlge. 
and li'r change in genera l. Fina lly. teachers provided II 11IIIl lber of r":":Ollll11enltilions 111\:y 
hcli.:ved would have made th..:ir l:xp..:riell.:es hetter il t the lillll:_ I\S the iluw of thi s Illodel 
rl:pl-esented. a combination of t~Kt ('rs. responses. and a":lipns played a part in 1.;;ldillg tll 
Ihe (>UIOIllICS so J.ny 111oditi":;Ilion. such J.S Ihe installation (If these rceom111cndati,'ns. 
mayin faeta itcrthcouteomes 
(,h:lp1l:1" SCHon: Di~eu~si\Hl and l~e..:\'mll1l:ndali\ln Ii)r I'ulun.; I{..;~c:lfdl in T~'ach~'fs' 
[xpcricl1\;cs of Working lI'ilh Sludcnl~ who have A!lempkd Suicide 
This clwpler I\)eu~e~ I)n Ihe tli~cu~sil'll l)fthe ~Iudy lindings and pn.vides fulure 
rc~caf..:h slralegies which may furl her support Ihc r..:sulK Sinec Ihere was very liul..; 
re~eafch dealing spceilieally wilh SIUllc1l1 allcmplcd suieilk fU1"1hcr research II'lluld he 
hcndieial in expanding the knowledge hase and eneouwging appropria1c dl<lIIgl'S III 
polieies.lIId proCCdUfCS. The C<lnlcnl oflhis chaplerinciudcsadisCllssionufwhclhcr or 
1]('llhc initlrlnalion gainell ihml Ihis explur<ll ;on was eonsistcnt wilh thc slat~ ... 1 purposc 01 
thcstudy. lIuw the resulting lhcmcsand rccommcndalions relaled lo thc litcr~lllire 
rcvicII'ed 1Itthe bcginning Oflhis dOCUlllcnt. in terms ufsoci,ll support li)r all()l..;sccnts. 
polcnlial Itlr tea..:iwr stress and hUnlmH in Ihe classroom. coping wilh Ihis stress. as II'dl 
as menial health ailli suicide pmgramming in the schools. is also di~cussl;d. In the linal 
secl;ll!1thcre is a discussion oflhe limitations of this study and a call itlr future research 
f({,S{!0IIdil1}!./o/h(' P1trlIOS{, 
Atlhc beginning oflhis thesis. I eit~xlthe primary purposc as "In gain an 
understanding of junior high allli high sehoolteadwrs' cxpericnees and perspcclivcs 
whilc working with andlor teaching students who have fe-cnlcred the school cnvifllnmcn! 
aHer <I!lClupt ;ng sllicidc:' I aim<.xl to I..;arn 1I10re aboutlhe thoughls. feelings. and actiolls 
takcn by the teachers I:leed with this situation. along with their pcrceptions ofthe;r 
intcraetions with others and Iheir own personal self~ta l k. I fecllhis study has hecn 
successful in meeting these aims. Teachers were very articulate in describing thc lhllughts 
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deseripti on~ " I these thoughts and kd ings that ha ve been des(;I"ibed in depth in chapter 
I'Hlr seemt" he ,)\'erlapping. Thi~ indtulcd I'Hlr main ~truggles: ll~"chers' \\'ondering 
al>pnl their adions leading lip to the student attempted ~uieide (if they possibly 
e, 'ntrihuted h' or euuld have prevented the student' s suicide attempl). wundering \\' h~lt 
they epuld dn tn help unee the ~ t udent retu rned. wondering if they would dn Ihe wrong 
Ihing. ~n1(1 struggl ing wilh Ihe pfll<.:ess ofTll<li.;ing pr;I<.:li<':'11 <.:nnsider;lli'''ls. Se lt ~ lalk. 
parti<.:ip<lh.:d in by the teachers a( the linle. was indire<.:lly ,uldressed hy the part icipants 
l'e;l<.:hers v"i<.:ed th,lIl hey did the best they elluld and kept the st udent's interests at heart. 
They realized tha t student allempted suicide was something that did h"ppen and could 
lih~ly he an cl'enttiley wnuld (;I<:e "gail ' in the futurc. Finally. th:l1therc was a positivc 
1l<;rSpedivc J() take. as it was an al1empl and not a eompictcd suici dc. A<.:<.:urding hi the 
teacher reported experielH:e. many change~ wcrc felt in the Ic<l<.:hers· inleradions with 
othcrs ;!rmll al them ,il Ihis limc. A numher o f the t cachcr~ reportcd thc studcnt had 
changed and inlcmcti ons bctwccn the studcnts in thc classroom had abo changed. While 
the teachcr aimed lor stability in thc classroom. change was inevitable tilr must 
Strengthcning the corme(;tions and ,,:olllillunications hctwe..:nthem~elves and other 
professionals ill lhe SdlOOI. used as" coping Iedmiquc. was a shill in the dynamics of 
their intcr·prolcssiorra l relati onships and was lillind In be of great hencli l. 
Anolher aim was to di scover if there was" role teachers want !..,<-l to play in th is 
situat io n. the perecived importan..:c placed on this role. and the role they Idtthcy <.:Ould 
lOX 
a..:tllally play ha~..:d olltlieir kllowledge. l'Olllt,)]1 level, alld availahle support. There \\as:1 
gl' lI..:r:iI eOllsensus amollg the lc,II:licrs th:1\ th..:y would havc likcd to hal'C liild the 
inti lrl1l.l1 ion, knowledge. ,l1Id prcp,lr:ll ion to pl:lY <I sl ightly gre: l\cr role ill helping the 
sluden1. Thi~ did llotllle:m :I~suming the responsibilities (If the guidam;e counselhlr. but 
they would h:\\'e liked to have heen more involved in the ~tlld..:nts' r..:eoveries. TIl(;~e 
te:lchers e(\nsillerell themselves prut<:ssillilais who spellt a great deal uftime with the 
students and were able to he ufmore assistance in their well-heing. SOllle of the 
inlilnn:l tiun requested by the te<lchers was not relayed to thclll. hased Oil reasons lit 
l'!lIllitielltiality. They have addre~sed this in their reeolll illentiations ofoth..:r pn'actil'e 
means of gaining infonlwtion without breaking confidentiality. to move them into the 
loop ofknowletige. These methods would ..:ertainly be of grealer importance 10 the two 
teachers who voiced the belief that eonlidentiality must be maint:iined. withuut 
e.xeeption _ It is int<.:resting 10 note (hallmth of these teachers had worked in 
administrative positions at one time. It is possihle that the role tll(;y had played in 
:uhninistratil)11 may have h:lll an illtluenee on their perceptions of their role as a teadH:r 
and how "in the loop" a te:lellCr ~hou ld be 
Although it was made elear the te,lChers belicvl'(l it wnuhl be impNtant and 
bend1cial to the sllldent if they were able 10 assume an increased role in providing 
assistance, they believed the role they did play was very important. The te<lehers felt 111<:y 
h,II1 ,!II impact on the lives of their students ami lI'ere happy they had the ability to direel 
those students, they perceived to be struggl ing with mental anguish, to bcndieial 
resllurees. They hoped and believed that students would listen to their advice ilnd lise 
these resoul·ces. Tlll'~c teadll:rs abo Ilor]..,ed hlllla]..,e h"lh Ihe school (through ta lking 
ah"UllllClltal- illness) and Ihe d:lssr""1Il (I\iwut!.h acl i"ns dest:rihe'! inlhe result s st:di"Il) 
sak 11)1" ~d l students. Tllt:y cspeciall y aim l~d III prnl'ide a ~:tlc. secure. welcoming. alld 
coml()rtahlc all110sphere t",r lhat ~l lI den l. wh" II ' a~ relurning 10 the dassroon l. This was 
n:porto.;d as the heslthey C(luld 0.1" atlhe lime but did nut minimize their kC\ings ,,1' what 
they had dOlle. Thcse te:lt:hers beliel'ed Ihat Cl"l~ating this sak envimnmell1 was vt:ry 
imponall t I<:lr alllhose who were involved 
Social SlIflfI()I"/ alld {(edllcillg FilII//"(' Alklll/!IS 
who h;\(1 aHempled sui(;ide. W;IS plao.:ed un Ihe sdlll01 envinmnH.;nt in part to e.xplore the 
plausible role o1"the teacher in creating social ~\(pp·orts :I1HI positive environmcnts 1\)r lhe 
allcell::d student. According to certain theories and Kseareh lindings. adolcseell1s 
o.:(mlemplaled and ,leled (Ill thoughts (If suio.:ide ill times when lhey l'dt lhey were IH,I 
o.:a red lor and believed they did not have ,1Il in lp;lo.:t on others. They spent a ~igll i tio.:ant 
perccntage ofthcir lime alonc. reported kd ings "j loneliness and lhal they did n,,1 
maHer. They olh:n la(;ked Ihc skills 1n huild positive social relalionships and Idlthey had 
very tCw po.:op!c to talk 10 ;Iboultheir tCclings (L3carman & Moody. 2004: Culp et ;11 .. 
1995; Elliol et nl. , 2005; Joiner & Van Orden, 200S; Mall.<I & Eggert, 200 1). It'these 
thought~ ilnd belieL~ were not dealt with li..lllowing a sllio.:ide 11lIempl, Ihere was o.:erlainly" 
signilio.:ant likelihood the sludenl would make a future allempt (ilarris & l3armdollgh. 
11)1)7). In light of these filldings. so.:hoois that encouraged posi tive support nelworb h;ld 
li;wer ~llIdent~ CI'nsider suicide. While aHer all :l1lnllpl. stlUknts h:l\e reported linding 
~UPI)\'rt in ~ollle areas. sllch as caring IcKhcrs. to lIlake lip I;'r l;lI.;k ofslIppurt in pther 
areas in their lives su..:h as li"lIl] pcers ,'r 1:ll ll ily (]3c;II"I11:ln 8: rVl'l(,dy. 20114; U,lstik 8: 
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E\ ..:ralL 2007: Kidd ct :]1., lO()(,) . Tenders h:I\"": all oppOr1l1nity 10 I'wvitle support si n..:e 
they spend so mu..:h time interar.:ting with the ~tU\lcnK They Inay ,liso he one "flhe kw 
oplipns lor support. A number o f th..: leaeh..:rs in this ~t udy noticLxl change~ in the 
dnSSn"lIl] elivirllnlllcnt alicr thc studcnt' s n:llIrTl. "I 'll<': ,'I her ~tllden ls in thc dass ~ccl11cd 
uncertain of how to ililcra..:t with this studcnt :lIld ~ccmcd to bad away Ii-om gCll cr:li 
socializations they had part icipated in prior to Ihe :ltlclllpl rhi ~ lliay have lenth..: sllukllt 
fo.:ding even more isolated in their dail y ]i\'C~ 
Although the teachcrs' re:tlil.ation th'lt the student h:ld attempted sui..:ide :lnd lIlay 
dll so again in the future and the uncertaint y teadlers fe lt \wr..: both SOllree~ of anxidY. 
thc tea..:hers in this study del1lon~tr:lted they were \"ery willing to provide support tu thc 
stud..:n!. Examples of this desir..: to provide support were a willingness to learn lllore 
ahout suicide and a desire to case the pain the studentlnust he fo.:d ing. These teachers 
atso participated in actions. whieh have heen suggested hy B,,~tik and Everall (2007) as 
heing bendieial tl) students. although tea..:hers were unaware of this li terature;]l the tillle. 
rhis shows that the teachers were intuitively responding to the st udcnt in a way thai was 
likely helpflil. The teadlCrs ],lOked at themselves as being able to help with the entire 
well-being of the studen t rather than simply to inen:; lsc Iheir knl'wledge ill OJ eert:lin 
subjec\ area. They demonstrated a signilieant level of caring I(lr their students 1111d 
showed that every student e..:rtainly mati<;red to tlt<:lll. T h..:y sp":rlt many hours ,)l"tl1<: day 
III 
with lh..:~e students ,nu! grew t lu i l": dns..: to lh~'I1l . II was important Ih;l\ Ih,: ~tudcnl \\'<lS in 
the classroom. as "pp<.lsed 10 Ihe tio.:vaslaliunllial would ;1I':1.:"I11P;I11Y there h..:ing:ln empty 
scat. Caring and '"matt..:ring'· was a lso demonstrated hy th..: sadllC~s ,lil t! <:1lI1':llliy Idl hy 
all of the tcaciw1"s upon twaring 1ho..: news Ilf tlw atl<:lTlph:d slIi..:;d..:. Thoul:!lilS Drlll'w 
scared and al"nctt,.:sludcnl mus! 1I'lv..:I\:I1 bccilmc,lhugc l',lrl ofthch.:;I..:h..:rs· 
c'lpcricnn:. These thoughts likely <':Ollirihuh.:d 10 Ihe desire 10 hdp the student when 
hclshe cam..:: bad; into the dassn'l,m. The tcacho.:rs wanted h> hdp ltl<: ~Ill(knts I"eus 'HI 
tlH.:ir so.:hool work lind 1110ve ahead in th..: o.:urr;<;uluill. They aimed In slay jJ(\sit ivc. ttl h,lVC 
posit; y..: occasional chats with the ~t u dellts , to eneu urage them, to hdp them I,xl okay in 
the classroom. and to ensure that they were aware the lines of com municati 011 w,;re ,'pen 
if the stud,;nt was in distress. Th,; anxiety th,; tea(;her~ w,;n: feding. along with the 
spe.;ili.; a,;(ion ofll'al(;hing the ~tu d';llt lilrany changes in behaviour (hallllay have 
indicated Ih.: ~tud':l11 was cxpcriclKing distr,;s~. show.:d that t':;I,;h,;rs 11'<:1"': mos( likdy 
approaching Ihi s ~i tuatiun from an honesl pl;lee ofearing. They may hav.: alsu h.:ell 
worried aboutllu: ,;ffet:! a futur,; aU,;l11jlll1\ight have on Ihel11~dv,;s, hlllllitimatdy thl~ir 
foells was on the safety and welfare of the ~t lldent. Thes.: a(;lil'11s. taken by the t.:adwrs. 
clo~cly rcscmbkd the Iypesofhelpful at:!ivities named by ad"l,;scents who have I,mlld 
theirteil,;hers very~lIpp·o rti \'e. They described (hese (ca.;hersas doinglll0Te (han (heir 
jub. talk ing tu thelll during IUIl(;h periods and aller school. showing an inh:rest alld caring 
in their lives. allowing th em 10 hdp Oll t around the dil ~~ru()l1l. Ind etKOUrilging their 
strengths 011\(1 abili ti es (l3ostik & Everal!. 20(7) 
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Alon!;; with the ahility orte;l<,;h<.:r~ to hc Il(lsitivc and clH.:ouraging to thl'se 
slwkllls. rese,Lreh ;il sn ~ugge~kd the imlwrtanee ,,1' their involvemenl wilh Ihe ~I\ldenh. 
a~ kadl<:1'S halilhe greakst opportunity to hrid!;;e Ihe comnlLlnicatil'n helwel,nlhe sdH.,,1 
and the parl'nls rq;arding Ihe slwlenls (Range. I <)1J.l; Sleph;Lt1 <.:1 a1.. 11)117). Adl.kscl,llIs 
who atlempted suicide were more likd y 10 lad. SUpP'l'rl Irom their pril1l;II)' 1;lIllil y LIIl1t so 
making theseconnectitlllS seemed II' he vcry important (lklTingell. 20(11; l .ewinsl.hn d 
al .. I <)I) J ). This act of connecting with til<: pan.;nls was somdhing named as;m ;Idillil 
taken hy a el.upk of the teachers. Thi s aelion was also idellli1ied by these leadll'rs as 
sllmdhing that was hclpful when wurking with the student in the classroom. Te:ll'hcrs 
Ihoughlth'll h;lving Ihe optiun ;Lt1d ;Iceeptanee to eun1ilet thc linnily hdped them <':I'pe and 
t\:d more at case in this situation. They \\'Iluld e;111 home II. I!iscuss COlh,;CnLS 1'1' P'I)Sili\e 
IK<.:urreneesand/orlll;Jsk if the parents had any concerns 
1'i'lIdn·rSlrt'.I'.I' 
One of the main themes headlilll .... 1 in this thesis was the wearing ofmultipk hats 
or the expeelation that teadll:rs assume multiple roles in thc dassroom envin.nmult rill: 
research idcntilied a coltlmonteaehcr Slressm as students coming inlo Ihe school 
sulli.:ring Irom a variety \)re.~ternal issues. According 10 past rese;lreh. teachers hdievcd 
there were 100 many expectations put on them to deal with l11e111al health issues and 
e.~pericnecd worry in working with student so.:ial and emotional issLies (iloward &. 
Johnson, 2()().4 : Wyn.:t aL 1000: YounghLishand, 2007). The teachers in this study did 
c.~press many oflhese stres~\Jrs. They described knowledge ofextemallilctors stLidents 
I I-' 
lI'ere !:lei ng. uneenaintiesinassulli ing lllemall y rnlce.xpe<.:I;llipnspLin:dllp.)nthelll.as 
well as a general worry ;Ihoul the wdl -being oftlleir stmkl1ls on more lh:lll a eurri<.:ul:ir 
k\'d. Rath<.:r lklll d<.:si ring 10 h<.: re lieved fmm the stressors of these expedat iolls. 
however, the kachers in th is study wanted In help Iheir stud<.:llls_ They jllsl wallted the 
li:din!!s (, I' s lre~s 1<1 be eased through greater pn:panl1ipn and education. II was deserihed 
IhaL aitlulLlgh il was d iBiclllt. knowing Ihe e.xh:rn;d t;,etnrs r;,eing students in<.:n:ased Iheir 
desire to help Ihe slud<.:IlL They wankd tn he a sour<.:e ofsllppnrl and n.xogni/,eti Ihe need 
t()r thi s SUp)){lrt. Thcsc leaehers voi<.:ed aeOIlC<.:Ill lhat Ihey lack<.:d :Il! "rille nec('ssary 
t(lol sw doso, Resear<.:h hast(llindthatlcachersw<.:r<':Ilotlrained in slIieidcinterveilliun, 
were unaware of tJl(; warning si gns and othcr int(lrtmnion nn suieidc and wcrc otten 
llilwilling or uneoml{)r[ahle 10 1:lke upon Ihemsdve~ :1 rt)lc nfresponsibility wl1<:n it <.:ame 
10 student suicide (Freedenthal & fire sli n. 2010: Malky d al., 1'>'>4: Seolllkr& Smi th, 
2UU2). SUllie oflhe tea<.:hers in this stud y h:ld IiIken p:lrI in sui<.:idei nlerv<.:nti on tr:l ining. 
<.:i ting it as e,xlr<.:mdyhelpful in casing thc slressnf tll(; si lUalinn ant\others strived t(lrthe 
upportunity tu karn the illt()rmatioll. dlowing them to take mon,; I"<,;sponsibility ill 
work ingwit hthe slIIdent 
Research also indi<.:aled. regarding teacher st ress. lhal teaeher:s e.~perien<.:ed a loss 
"fnH1ne<.:tednes~ to iI ~ludenl if the ~tudent was p:lrticui<lrly disruptive. In this study. two 
teachers noted that unce the stlldents relllrncd to the el assroom the sestlidents· b..:havioU1 
wer..: lIIorC disruptive lhall il had beell previous In Ihe attempt Th..:y tuufI{lthis a dirti<.:uit 
t:lctor in developing a I){)si tive relationship with these students. The fear of possible legal 
repercussions has, at times. res uited in teachcrs avoiding increasing connectedness to the 
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~llldclil or a~sul1lillg greater r..::sponsibility (f: ~pllsi to d:ll.. 2003; King C:l ai.. 2(lO I ). Not 
(lile 01111.., kadl<.:rs ill this ~t udy, h,,\\,CV"::!'. vo iced k.ga l n:perClJ~sillIlS iI~ a sour..:.: of allY 
apprehensiOTl ;11 working with students who h:ld :lltclTl pt~d suicide 
rill: Illdhods the tcachers in lliisstudy adupkd l() (.:opc: with thcsitu:lti ,)11 seem to 
corresjlond wilh n:scilrch on how teachers o.:fl'c,..:tivdy deal wi th ~trl:~S ill their ~·ar~~rs. i\~ 
tctl<.:hcI'S in thi s stud y discussed Ih~ir expcriCTlc<:s with qlH:sti"lling their adillns, having a 
sellse ufworry. :lnd kdi llg fear. at Il(ltimi.: did the lcachers talk ahout c"p~ri'-'m;illg OJ 
crisis. There were supports, knuwkdgc. and policies that they wis iwd would h~vc been 
provided to give them a better experience, hut they did sec tli emselves as dealing with the 
npcrience (liey had qui1c well. Previous n:search ha~ [(lund that teacher" who w~'rc morc 
resilient when dealing with thc stre~s an,ompanying their careers had:l ~lrong heliefin 
thcirabi lity to bee and solveprnblcms_ Tlu:yliad:1 belieftli;ltlheyhandlcd s i tu~ltil)nsas 
appropriately ;IS they cuuld with the knowkdge they had and did not hcap guilt or hlame 
onthclllsclvcs. These inlemali/l~d ti:e lillgs meant (ha( tliese teachers tended to be high in 
the theoretical and empiriciil Cll ilcept of self-dticacy. Typically those with high self-
ctTleaey placed morc effort and lime into ohstacles they [;lccd and werc much more ;Ictive 
in building coping stratcgics (Aust in ct aI., 2005; Ihnilura & Adams, 1977: Iloward & 
Johnson, 2004; Jcpson & Forrest, 20(6)- ' Ilu: P;lSt liti: and C,m:cr experielKe ('ftlie 
teachers ill this study was described as hclpful because it had taughtthclll nl(lrc ahout 
both tal king to ;lIld wurking with the students. Also, having a past cxpcrience wilh a 
I L~ 
~llIdelll who li;ld complelo.xl or ;llIemplcd suicide h;ld ;lln:;ldy plilnh.:d in Ihcir minds Ih;11 
studenl suicide was sOl1lcl hin~ Ihey would rc;ilislically have W dc;d wilh. ,\ scn~c.,1 
c'lIll idelKe cl'uld he seel l in tllc leachers' descripl i"l ls (,j"l lwir experiences. The acli, uls 
laken hy Ihe h.:aehers delllonsiraied Il\;It Ihey felt there were options availahle 10 Ihel\\ in 
being anrllaking Illore eonlrol of lhe sil lialioli. The initi ati ve 10 t()rge eonnediolls 
hclwe..::n Iheillscives. Ihe l~l1nily, and olher professionals in th..:: sehol'l, so they wcre able 
hl ask !,)r support if needed and also to ~'I)mlllunieate with these pcople and evcn thc 
slutlcnl, would requirc feelings o f ellnlidencc. ' t"hese ClulIlectillils ami C"lll1IlUnicat iII\lS 
also requ ired slrcngth Irolll the tcad1<:r, an understanding of their own needs and abilil i..::s. 
and motivation to bctter the c.~pericncc illr all involved, Finally, in Iheir sdt~talk at the 
limc, teaehcr:; to ld theillscives they were nN certain of exactly the right actions h) \;Ikc, 
hUI th..::y knew they were doing the hest th..::y could do wi th thc knowled~..:: and c.~perie ll ce 
they had. A large eomponcnt ofth..: sdl~..::nicacy delllonsirated by Ihesc tca..:hcrs at that 
tim..: was this sdt:talk. B:lIldura ,11111 Adams (1977) deseribed that p..::rsonal vcrhal 
persuasion lhat one could cope wilh ,I silualilln played a large eontrihution 10 Ihe 
development of a higher s c1 t~efticae y. Th..::y work..:d with their t'wn knowledge of 
inleraeling with students and the supports they were ~iven OT had lakell ;ulvanlage of. 10 
do what they could. They Idllhal wilh exira supports tllcy could possibly have dOllc 
morc, bUllhey believed Ihal whatlhcy had done was certainly appropri<lle. 
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I'rligra/ll /l." ('Ollil/!('IIrI(l lioIiS 
Some of the programs disl:usscd ill the litnature revielV of this study. to deal with 
ad(llc~cen t eompkkd and/or ;Ilklnpted ~ uil:ide have heen impkmented and k sted in 
schools wi th varying degree~ ufdketi\'eness. Others II'ne sugg..:stions ('1' programs that 
should be impkmented hased on re~earch tilldings_ Fl:w schoob :Ictuall y 11:1(1 policies and 
pl-ogr:ulls speciticall y developed to deal with aduk seent ;l1Iemptell suicide (Davidson & 
Range. 1999; M;dkyet :11., 199-1: Weller et a1.. 2(J0 1). To the best of the pal1icipants' 
knowledge, the schools in which the teachcrs in thi s study were eillployed did nut util ile 
any ll f these programs_ According tn the polil:ies outlirl<.;d on the website nfone 
Newfoundland school district , suicide was mentioned twice in the appendices. Fir~L 
su iei{le awareness planning was listed under the sample guidann:: program plan li,r high 
school guidance counsellors. SL'{:()Il(L undn the critical incident policy complcted sui l:ide 
was discussed in reference to giving memorials_ Thnc was a suggestion to indudl: 
l:Ol1t:ICt infurmation lor a suicidc pr..:ventioll Cl:nter in the SdlOOI response kit resourCl: 
lisL :md thl:rl: was ,I sample letter to parents inloTming them of:1 cOl1lpktl:d suicide in the 
sl:hool population. There was no specifil: reiCrel1l:e tl' attempll'd suil:ide within ;1I1Y of the 
policies. The suggcstion that tcadlCrs lVere not aware of the ..:: .~istl:llce "rthese 
policies/programs speaks more to the impOl'tan..::e of the program delivery than the actual 
existenec of the policy/program. There may bc pol ic ies or programs in ex istence through 
the school hoard or admini stration but without t..::a l:hers being ini{)fllled it was possible 
th:lt a vcry important part of the potential ofprngram delivery cou ld be missing. The 
rel:ol11mcrKiations made by the kadlCrs ill 1his ~ tlldy dosdy rl:Sl:lIlhlcd 1he h..::st -practic..::s 
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Ilfth..:~c rcscaro.:h-hasnl pn'grailis. The NClI'loundlllui h,;adlcrs inlcrvi..:wcd hy 
Y(lunghusband (2007) olicn did not ted as if lhcy were providnt adequate prokssionai 
Ir;lining PI' prot\;ssi"nai d..:vd(lpmo.:nt til (k~11 with o.:urricular issu.:s. let alon..: so..:;ai and 
CT1](lli,'nal isSllCS. 
Gale-keeper twining in III<: sd]()()1s was a <:0111111011 lil!lH "fpmgralllilling and 
leachers were olkn nmsidcrcd:ln illlJ10rtalil gale-keeper. P"lio.:ic~ developed awund 
~ui(;jdc and mental health isslies must keep gah:-kc..:pcrs intllr1m:d ofth..: ir role ;lIld Cilsurc 
they afC prcpJrcd hI play this role (liaYliCiI & Lauer, 2000: O'Carroll ct al., I 'll).!). The 
r..:sulls ofrcscan.:h by Kalat~'l (200J) found that g;lt<.:k<.:cpcrs and ~t udclll s ill til<'; ~(;h",,1 
should be pn:pan:d to n::(;(lgnile signs .md ri ~ks, In respond approprialely when they wcre 
!;Il::ing crisis, and be aware of wherc they could lind addit ional help as n:·quired. In thi~ 
current study, the principal reeommcndations mad..: by the p:u1ieip.lting I..:.u.:hers were 
almost exactly the samc as thosc suggested in KalaLIt' s (2U()3) study. They cmph.1Si;tcd 
tllcimport;llH.:eofaddition;dtraining and inl;:'flnat ioll to heavailahl e in thc ,m::as ol 
student mental health, ineluding student suicid..:. Specitically.lh..:y not..:d the in ll1"rt:lI1":": 
of..:d ll..:ati"11 li,..:usingon Ihesigns 10 louk li)f in a student in erisisilnd what is most 
beneficial to the student who has attempted suieide . ..:spcciallyonce the stlldelll has 
retllnled to the classroolll. The lCadlCrs I interviewed would like the information \0 be 
provided 10 thCIll, cither bdi)rc they cnter the world of teaehing or through prot\::ssiol1al 
development days. The benclits of the ":U lIrses available w..:re ":<.:ftainly expresscd. 
however. in the current system: teachers must avail ofthesc opportunities \)n thcir o\\'n. 
which is not always t\::asiblc. To deal wi th career strcss. Y(lunghusb;lnd (2007) t'>lllld that 
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h:a..:h..:rs wuuld lik..: n1Or..: invol\'..:ment II"om admini~tration in reducing their 
ao.:o.:punlilbility dell1:lnds. h..:ing ro.:specto.:d a~ prokssionab. using dfedi ve o.:olllllluni~".ati()n, 
ami pruviding guidall":": and suppurt ill (by tu day expcdatiuns of dealing with students 
and tho.: da~sromll. The to.:a..:ho.:rs in this o.:ur n:1l1 study did nut express a need fur redu~ut 
ao.:e"untahili ty in tlll;ir dassr"otll. They did. huwever, desire \(l hc ~ccn as protl:SSi('lhils 
hy:ldlliinistwti(,n ami would like thcirrolcs, in o.:crt:lin instanecs, tobe proadiveand 
o.: lo.:arly ')lltl im;d. Theydesi rcd rdevallt inlurm:lti,m hc o.:,lmmllllio.::lted to theill. allt,wing 
them \() ad under their own initiative r:tther than simply, se..:mingl y. li1Ih,,\'ing onlers 
frum utIH.Ts.when a crisis (lccu tTed 
In the upiniuns of the teachers in this study, the jX1licies whidl would likdy Ic:td 
tn programming should he proadive and inelusive within the school community 
I'rogramming was suggested to involve the building of a motivakd and eohesivc school 
community. Gatekeepers would not be as willing to ben))]le involved with schuol 
p"lieies and programs if they did not feci eonneded to the other adults \'mrking in th...: 
so.:hoois (Kalali!!, 2(03). Possessing a dose, trusting rci:ltionship with other prntcssiol\:ll s 
in the school. sudl as the gui d:IIKe coullsdlor. :tlullg wi th the knowledge that the 
guidance counsellor had a close relationship with the students, was named as both a 
benclit alldarciicl't')rlheseteal:hl:rs. whendealillg with thestlldent retunlingto the 
classroom. Research sllggested that the eonncet ion with a gu idance counsellor in this 
situation, whdher programs were developed or not, was particularly impmtalll tflr the 
te:tcher. lhe guidance counscllor was the professional who was most likely to lake 
charge, in the event or a st udent attempted suil: ide or in the implemo.:ntation of a program 
II') 
working with th<.: students and staff tocnsur<.: pcople wer<.: adhering 10 the roles out lined 
by that program (Christ ianson 8: Evcr'JII. 200<J). 
'\' a natllr,iI ,-,xkn~ i on to preparing the school ClllllllHlllity li,r helter progr: l1 nmi lig 
an' lJl ld stud~'ll t suicide attempts. thc e.xperiellCest,ftheteach<.:rs in this study as wcll as 
the rl'comlllcndati,lrIs thcy have p1"Ovilled lend themseh 'es tn the conclusions of 
comprehensive programming (See chapter one lor a review). A cOl1lprcliellsive ~ch{\nl 
program called I,'rthcedueatinnofall protCssionalsworking in Iheschool cnvironnK'nl 
and their wl1aborati,m. to allow the knowlcdgc th<.:y held ahout<.:i thcr the suhject of 
~ uil.:ide.lhe ~tudents ur hoth «) b<.: shared and utilil.<.:d (K ing. 20(1). In add itil'n. these 
prugrams eall,."\1 fur the development of a crisis team and the inclusion (~f suicidc!mental 
health eduealioll for the students in the school. In ,I comprchensiveprugram. the studl.:nts 
should be laught about mental health isslies and suicide and common misconceptions 
shoul d be addressed. Students should be taught how tu recognize warning signs and II'hal 
to do i f they lIotice signs nf d is tress iJi li ther sl udems (King, 2001). III ten us o f this 
sllldy"s results. the teachers were aware of a crisis te:lm developed and available in each 
" f their schools. Talking about suicide among the cntire school community inl.:luding 
stlllicntsll'as.holl'eveLsolllethinglhatwaseertainlynecded. Whik nne teacher recalled a 
recent presen1ation II) studl.:nts reg.!niing menial health. that seellled to he he lldil.:iaL Ihe 
topic ofstud<.:nt suicide was laboo. Informing students about a wide variety of mental 
he,tlth issues. and leaving roum fur th<.:m tu talk and ask questions ;tbout these isslles, IV,IS 
an action the teachers wCluld like 10 havesf.."t;n fostered 
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In ,I,kl iti,'n hl indud ing ~tll<.knt~ in a nlll , pr~h':l,siv.: I'rtlgralll, (llli.:r IlKlllh.:r~ (lr 
organi/<ltions in th.: ":1lT1l1llllnity w>:r..: al~(l ~ugg':~I.:d to h.: involved. In Ih.: sindy hy Wyn 
d al. (2000) this ~uggo,;~ti(ln.t() C\ll\alwrak with ~'(lIllI1HlIlil y lll.:lI1hcrs as 11'.:11 ,IS thllso,; in 
the sdllloL was ..:itlxi by tho,; t.:aclll'l's a~ a clw.llcng.: mosl ly in I.:rms oj" so,;h.:du ling 
Cmlll.:dion with Ih.: o,;"mmunity may hale hc~'n dif1i.:ult li,,- Ih.: 1':<H:hers in Ihis ..:urro,;nt 
study. although Ih..:y did nllt I'oi.:.: this li:cling. howo,;vo,;r th.:y did fed that o,;VCllllwt"gillal 
o,;onno,;..:tion wilh tho,; n,mlllull il Y l\aS h':lldieial and gr~'akr >:(,llahorati(lIl 11'I'uld h.: (lui to,; 
hdl'j"ui. 1j"lho,; h:ao,;her h"d S(lIno,; kll<lwlcdgo,; "flho,; health earo,; procedures in a<.i(,leseent 
allempkd sui.:id.:. th.:)' klt 1I,,,r.: rdio:f ill knowing tho,; ~llIdo:nt ..:ould gd hclp frum that 
avellue and tha t the hospit"l would nOI suggc~t a stud.:nl rdurn to school il"lh,,1 slmlelll 
ro,;mained a high-risk. The teachers eiled a desire In plaY:1 rok whero,; Ihey could dired 
students toward )l<:lp: naming ~onle r':SOUKCS outside ofth.: schooL Th.:y want.:"! to h.: 
awar.: "I"resvur.:o,;s iI.:.:essihle to tho,; students. ~u.:h ;IS ,,:vllllscliing vr Illent;i\ ho:alth 
services. s(' students would not h,,; len without the .:ar.: they Il,,;ed.:d. A closer 
e(lllahorali'lIl wit l, pnlli:ssi'lT1;,ls ,'utsido,; "I"th,,; sclwtll environment, su.:h as ":t'unso,;llors I'r 
psychiatrists. would provide the OPI}\1!111niIY to heeome Ellniliar wilh avail:thle men1:ll 
heahh s<:l"vi..:es. their pruvid<:rs and llldhods oLI.:n:ss. Whik tho: to:a..:hers in this study 
seell)(."(11o bo,; open lind en.:ourago,;d by tho,; involvcmo,;nt of ,:ollll1wnity rcsoun:,,;s, they did 
helicve that outside ro,;sour..:es cannot be thc so1c provider of support. fUr1her knding to 
comprehensive programming. They hclicved that adult s who have a close connection and 
kllowledge of tho,; studcnts and hull' to work with the studo,;nts. su..:h as themsclvo,;s, should 
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oth..:rprotCssioll;ils 
Siudl' /Jl/lilaliulls 
TIH.:re were som..: limitatiullstu this researeh study that shuuld h etakelllJnd":l 
ulIlsid..:r;l1i"Il, Fir~t th..: res..:an.:h sampk, "ltIH,ugh appn'pria1c t(.r'llialit:!tivc reseilr<:h. 
was a snwll representation \lfteaehers \\" 'rking in Newli'IHldland and Llbrad"r. T~>adl~'rs 
lI'..:re asked to partieip;l1e from only 111'0 o f the I,/(Ir school distrids. Care was taken tu 
pn,vide rich detail so tha t readers e'/Il ..:\alua1c th..: illierpretatillns presented and also tll 
draw their own gelieraliF:ltilllls. It is il11pmt;lI1t tn Ilote Ill;lt the PUrt)(lS": o f this study was 
tn describe the teachers' experieneesand not t,'generaliFebeyund them, It was possibl..: 
that non-particip;l1 ing te;lclwrs' experiell/:Cs, II"ho hal'e worked with students who had 
att..:mpt..:d slIieitic,llilfered ti""llthos..:tca<:h..:rs wh"did choose tn p;lrticipate in this 
study. Finally. the int(lI"111:Iti,'n gathered in this study was subj..:<: tive to the tead\er and 
concerned a past experiene..:, These teaeh..:rs w..:re reporting a suhjeetive experien..:e they 
recalled from the past ;lIId in IlO way were thes..: experiences dirn:t ly ubsen'~x[ '" 
..:xpluredat the time oftheirlKeUlT..:nee 
//o{Jc(iJI"Flirr/rer/{cSC(/l"c/r 
Although, in the results Chi/pIer, I included the recommendatil'lls voic\:d hy 
teachers as changes they would like 10 sec implemelltlxl in the sehool system. [would 
like to eneourage further research in the area. [1 is my hope, that in eompleting qualit.ltive 
r..:se'l rch un 11 topic that to my knowledge has not previously been explored. thc thcmcs or 
inli>nl1ali"n l'Jund <:."uld jluh:nlial1y spur id~>as 1"r turllwf study. Sm:h ~Iudy nHdd indlilk 
a larg<:.r saillpl<:. silo.:. a~T"SS gr<:.al<:.r nlllllh<:.rs "f SdH",llli.'itri<:.ts. As disDISSL'd ill IhL' 
For lh<:. ro.:.DHllmL'ndali"ns madL' hy l<:.adl~Ts in thi~ study hI h<:. murL' likdy <:.-xp lurnl and 
<:'VL'lltL'stL'lL 1arg~T·s<:.ak r<:'sL'ar<:.h ~Uppol1ing tho.:. ene...:ti\L'ne~~ "ftho.:.so.:. mo.:.;lsun:~ in Iho.:. 
SIK\:ili<:. situ;ltion ofsludo.:.ll t ;llIo.:.m)lh:d slIi<:.ilk <:.ou ld hL' UHllpktnL CUllsidning the 
j""t.:nlial positiv\: efled Ihat «;aL'hn~, whu arc cOlll1\lrtahk ill wurking with ~tudellt 
~lIi\:idc attempts, would have on tho.:. SllPI'li'rl iell hy tho.:. stwknt ill his/hL'r rdUfil t" thL' 
daSSTOOlll, this researdl is certainly no.:.e,kd. II is pussihlL' thallh.: <:."ping stratq;iL's 
r.:porto.:.d by tlwse teadlcrs may he u~d·ul tu ,'th.:r tcadH.:rs t~lcing this situatiun. Ro.:.so.:.ardl 
hy Iloward ,lIul Johnson (200-1) "lund thaI tea...:hns who wne lu,t resilient hl the stre~s,'rs 
"fth<:.ir careers could learn coping strategies th,lt would hdp th.:n l in thL' future. Any 
slr;lto.:.gy, thaI could hL' USL'd to assist teathers in Ihc peri()rmanco.:. "fthe m,my roks they 
arc cxpeo.:ted to play in the dassroolll, certainly re\juin:s further al1enli( ln. Ov<:.ralL ~i11li1ar 
to the ~tatemel1tl1l'ldo.:. hy Chrisli,lI1son ;11111 Ev.:ral1 (2009) in their study, where they 
explored the e-xpcrienee of school !;ounsdlors with dienl ~ui<:.ilk, Ihe expni.::ne!;~ shared 
by Ih.: lea...:hns in this study d id not rcpresent the e-xpo.:.riL'IKe for al1leaehcrs. Th.::y did, 
howcv.:r. ·'"Hcr an opening tor discussion. thought, intruspectiulls, rdkl:1;un, lilt! future 
research'· (p. 166) 
12., 
('O/wlwli".!!. 'FiUJIIgJlIs 
reao.:ho.:rs in this study diso.:us~ed Ihemes ciosdy o.:ll11neded with both ;1I1\.kso.:o.:nt 
atto.:l11pto.:d suio.:ideand to.:ao.:ho.:rslsdlll\llo.:nvinHll11o.:nts. Tho.:selo.:ao.:ho.:rsdo.:snihed 
o.:xperio.:nco.:s addres~ing lho.: soo.:ial and o.:111"tion;11 no.:eds 1'1' the studo.:nts. \;llko.:d aholltlheir 
I'\\'n stressorslhatlho.:yexpo.:ric11l:nt in do.:aling wi lh student allel11ptL't1 suio.:ilic;lll'ng with 
hdievL'tlwllUld Iwvo.: het lernl their o.:xpo.:rio.:no.:e whieh dllsdy o.:olllleo.:110 pmgrams ami 
polio.:io.:s lh;ll ro.:se;IKh has alre,lliy do.:o.:mel! appropriale tilr de,iling with ~llJdnll suicide in 
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1.\) 
Ifllli 'lIdi.I .1 
1'(/rtidp{/lIIllll'illlli(JIwll~'/II{/il 
Dear l'ole111iall'arlieipalll. 
I would like to invite you t" e"llsider jlartieipatill!; ill a sludy 011 leadl.:r experiellu,s .. 1 
lI'orkin!; wilh sludellts wh" haw attemptnl suieilk. This sludy s..:d.s to ulHk"rst,nHI the 
..:xperieneesilnd pere..:pli'Hls.,fteaeher~ \\'11\1 have worked wilh sJud..:nlswlll' hale 
a1!emptedsuieide. We arc secking PI,tentiill panieipantswhlll1leet thet!,Ii()\\inJ;.eriteri;l 
I) Is ajunim high or high seh",,1 te,leher in the ISdlUol lJistrieti 
2) I bs pilst experienee in working with ,I student who h,l(l re-entered the sdl",,1 alkl 
havin!; it1!empted suieide (i.e. is not eutTently working with this student) 
The interview will last ilpproximatdy olle 10 ou": iuut il halfhours and will hc hel.1 ill a 
lime and location of your eOlll'ellicllec. I am awarc thi s is a husy timc of year hUI I am 
illlcmpting to eonla(;\ Ihose who arc illterc~lcd in panicipating, even if you may h..: 1"0 
busy right now. 10 .Iiseuss when you may be available. Interviews eall he held Ihis 
summer as well as early in the 1:'111. The interview will be eomprislxl "fan initial seglllent 
"fprepared Iluestions \(, diseuss )'.,ur pen:epti.lIls ;lIu! e.xp<:rienees rq;ilrding WIll"i,.illg 
with studenls whll have ill\empled suieide as well ilS lim..: for you to discuss II hal YI'\) 
believe 10 be imp.lrlant in relation to this topic The nature of this topie matter m;lkes It 
essential to in l,'rm you Ihilt your identity as well as Ihe idelitilY of Yllur selHlol alilt all)' 
other third parties (i.e. slluknls) wi ll be kepI anonymous to the highest exknt possihk. 
You will be provided with the interview (IUestiollS to review prior tn your interview. If 
you !CeI ut1(;omfint;lhlc during the inlerview ill any lime it will he stopped inlillediately 
This illlerview will be slrietly eonlidential. For ml.re initlrllWlioll, (,rto expres~ a dcsire II> 
pm1ieipate. please reply til this ..:11I<lil or eont<lct Kiah Buchanan (701)) 747-7709. 
Also I have been made <lw<lre that I <1111 not reeeivingall cm,lils II> Illy Ml)N ;l!;e'lllllt St' 
you e,llI also selld replies In kiahbuehal\,lI\~1 hnlnwil.e<l 
Th,lIlk you very 1l1uch II)r taking the time In read this cl11<1i[ 
Ki<lh Buch,man B.A .. 13. Ed .. i'vl. Ed. student 
Appelldixll 
IJrillcipa/ //Ifitlitirlllal f:'I/II1i1 
Ikar l'rilll'illais. 
I hop.: evefyon.: is having:1 guod \IT.:kl I am a~king lilf YOUf pCl1l1issioll 10 
(;11I1Ia(;lll1c 1':;I(;h.:rs in YI,ursdlOol askinglh.:m iflh,:y\I'I,uld like I., parli(;ip<lle in my 
lh.:sisrcseardlstlilly 
The purpo~e of my siudy is to gain an und.:rs tanding urlhe .:xperi~·nc.:s pi 
kach.:rs who have taught/work.:d with ~ludents who Iw ve at1.:mpl.:d sui.:ide. The amount 
IIflilil': I.:achers sp.:ml wilh ;1 stud': lIl lIIak.:s thelll ,:ss':lIlial ill bridging a rdati llilship 
helw':': 11 th.: stud':lIt :1I1d Ih.: sdll'ol so the sl udy oft':;I(;hers' .::-;:p.: riell (;':s wil h sl lld':lIls is 
quite impOrlant. This study requires minimal tim.: frum th.: t.:adwr as it simply ill\"o!l'':s 
theirparli(;ipation in a 60-<)() minute in terviewalthetimeand I()eati(ln of their (;hunsing. 
III the final report the p:lrtic ipating te:lchers williI(' ass iJ.! lI ed aitl' rnatl' identities and 
a ll id (' nlif~' ing information in r('f(,H'IH'l' to Sd100ls and third parli('s (i.(' . stu~knt s) 
will :l lso be oll1illed 10 Ihe ).: reatcst (' .\ h '111 possibk, This ~Iudy has heen given dhi(;s 
clearano.:: from MUN and has also been approved by [School Di~lri(;[J. 
Pleas..: ~..:..: alla..:h..:d a ..:opy oflh..: emaillin tend t o~..:ndloh:.ll.hers askillg lilT Ih..:i! 
P;1I1i..:ipalitll!. I know ..:v..:ryone is very busy, esp..:..:ially sin(;e we arc approadling lhe end 
Drth.; ~(;hool year, hut responding tu (hi ~ emili! whelher you give <,:oJlse llt Of 11,,1 will h.: 
very helpful to me. To give permission o[ if you have any que~ti (lns please send Ille ,Ill 
email by si mpl y respond ing to thi s email, ('r by sending your response to this email 
addres~: b7')krhi!l'lllUn.ea. III do nnt hear li"('111 you through emai!1 will be calling the 
s..:hools, irlhis is a heller uj>tiu1\ fur you. 
!"hank you vcry Illu<,:h for taking the time to re<ld this em.lil ;l1ld li.)r .ill your help! 
Kiah HUell;(Jl,!I] B.A., 13. Ed .. M.L::d. ~(udent 
1]7 
Appclilfix(' 
11l/ill"/!/ct/('OIlSI'III/-"OI"/!//ol"f'al"lidf)(III/ S 
I{ese,ln;h I'rojeel ' I'i lle: I'edehers' Experien..:es and I'ereepli,'ns in \V"rking. II ith Siudenis 
who h,lve Allemph.:d Suicide 
InvesligdhlTS: Kiall Illu.:h;ln:Ul (1\'I.Ed siudent MenK'ri;11 University) &, Greg Il;IITis 
(Asso..:iate Professor Memorial iJnivo.:rsity & Tho.:sis Supo.:Tvisor) 
Ihe purpose nfthis study is tllllllderstdnd your perspeClives ,In working with sttl(l<;nt s 
who have allempwd suicide. As mallY leachcrs. such as yourself: arc ~Ti tieally important 
in assisting ai-risk youth. your vio.:ws nu to.:,u.:her ro1o.:s, to.:aeho.:r Ilo.:<.xls. and to.:;]..:her 
e,~perierKes in wurking with students who have attempted suicide arc needc(1 as littie is 
known aboU1the topic. To ]lm1icipate in this study ynu must hc ajuuior high or high 
sehoollCacher within thc [School District] in Newfoundland ami Llbwdor who has 
work cd with a studcrn who has Jllo.:mptcd suio.:ide. In Jddition, you must he I I) yo.:ars ot 
agc to participate in Ihis st udy 
rhis sludy will im:ludc: (a) reading the infol"mc<:1 eonsell1 form. (h) meeting wilh me at a 
location of your choosing, and (e) parlieipating in a tapo.: recorded intaview. UpIH! the 
transcription of your tape n::o.:orded interview you will reo.:eive a o.:opy of this Ir:lIlso.:riptiou 
as well as a wri11en SUIllI11;1ry, giviug you Ihe opportuuity tn ;uld, I;hange, or omit ;my 
inlonnalion, if desired. ,\11 ;ilternate identity will be used to identify cadI interviewee to 
ensure confidell1ial ity to the greatest eXlent possible. Sdumlnames and tile llamcs "j any 
people deserihed during your interview (i _e, students) will he e.\o.:Iuded ti-Olll the data . The 
irnervicw will be Semi'Slfuelured, Iileaning that there arc topics of inter cst: sudl as 
pcn:eivLxl roles, experiences, and needs, but the direet ion oj'the intervi ew will he based 
~round the Illalerial you would like to diseuss. Along with this lonn you have n::eo.:ived a 
list of the interview questions that should elarify these topics and allow you 10 ask 
questions betore we begin . 11 is important fOr you 10 kllow that your partieipali"1l is 
completely voluntary. and ifal allY lime during Ihe inlerview you feel ulleomti,rtablc. you 
arc ti-ee to stop_ [)isconlinualion, ti-Olll this study, at any timc will not intlueno.:e your 
currenl relationship with Memori;iI Univers it y_ All dati, induding tape rL'\.:o rdings alld 
tr<lllscriplions will be kept in a locked cabinet at Meillori al University and then ~hredded 
after iive years. 
Fur those inleres(ed, results will be made ilvailable to any individual parti(;ipant upon 
request. At Ihis time. there arc no foreseen diTed bendits lor yuu personally by 
[lm1icipating in this study. There are :lI so no l;m.:~eenl..:\lS(S ('r negative ,,:uTlSequellec's h' 
your partieipilt iull ill this study. (ryou wish tu talk to someone ahout any of the i ~~uc'~ 
rai~ed ill the study. you can I..:untaet Judy l3emnger <,fthc NLTA ( 70 i)-72(,-.,22.' "I 
jmbcran\!erUI1nlta .II Lc:a). Due to Ihe nall) re ufthis topie it is important )\lU h..: illf(lrm~,d of 
~Ul1le limitations to C<JIltidential ity. Alt hough identitieation ofyourselC your sl'ililol. ami 
othcr thil"d pm1ies (i .e . students) will he proteded 10 Ihe greatest e:\telll IX's~iblc, ifba sed 
Oil Ihe interview it ~eell1s tklt anyone is I..:lIrr..:lllly in danger llfheing harmed (e.g 
suicidal). it is possihk that aeti')11 would nced Inhe takell:lndeoll(identialiIYIl1i1Ylleed to 
hehreached 
Your signing of thi s form indicatcsthat you have rcad and ulld~'rslllnd 10 ),IlLIrsati sEletillll 
the inlonnatioll regarding part ici pati on ill Ihe researeh projeet ;llld agrl'e tl' partieipate :IS 
a partieipallt. You are abu agreeing to (dled thuse that apply): 
D Partieipateinallinlerview 
D For the illlerviewlO he recorded electronically 
D For inlerviews to he transcribcd 
In no way docs th is waive your lega l righl~ 11m release Ihe ill\'e~t i gOiturs. ~p()Il~(\rs. 01 
involvcd institut ions (jYHl l Iheir legal ami prufe~siUIl;t\ re~poll~ibil i t i l'S. YUll ;Ire free III 
wi thdraw from the sl LUly at any lime. Yournmtillued part ieip<ltiull ShO ll ld be as illt(lnned 
as your initial t:(lIlSelll, so YO ll should fed (ree to ask lor (;i;J riti(;atiun or new int,nnwtion 
Ihruughout your participation. Your agl'eel11<::nt to participate al~o provides permissioll Ii)! 
thereseaKherto usc the data inpre~cntat i ons. published articles. and ill allynth<::r Illlufe 
publi(;ations. If you havc ful'lhcr questions cOllccming lnaUcrs re lal<:d 1<1 Ihis re~eardl, 
plcasccontact 
Kiah tJU(;\l;lIlall [7m-747-7709 or b79krhUI.mun .eai 
Dr. Greg t !ilrri ~ 170')·~64·6925 or gharri sQI'lllu luaJ 
The proposal for thi s research has been reviewed hy the Interdisciplillary C0l11111illee 011 
Ethics in Human Research and toulld to he in compliallce with Me11loriallJll i versily'~ 
ethics policy. If you have ethical eOlKems aboul (he re~eardl (SIKh as the way yuu h:lve 
been treatcd o r your rights as a part icipant), you may contact thc Chairpcrson of the 
ICE I IR at iechrUI'1l1l1n .ca or hy tclcphol le at (709) 864-2861 
I-,() 
I his conscnt l,>rm, a copy "fwhieh has heen given to ypu. is only pal1 (lft he I'I"t\eess "I 
int,>nned consent. It shnuld pnwide you with a general (h;seription ()fthe purpose of the 
n:scan:h .111<1 what is requested uf Y(lur parli.:ip'l(iIHL I t'Y(HI would like llh>re detail "houl 
sOllldhing mentioned herc. or inlormatioll n"t included here. you slu,uld fed free tll ~Isk 
I'h;ase (:Ike the tin le ttl .:arefully read this I,mll 
Parti cipant' s Signature Date 
I~ esean;her's Signature D~l1e 
III/crI'iCH'(hU'SlioIiS 
f)clllograpilic based qlies/iolls 
Desnihe Yll lJrle<l\;hing<:iln:<:rto dal<.: 
~\vhat is youTcdu<::ttional ha<:kground? 
-\Vhat e(lul"sesand grade levels haveyoutaughr! 
-\Vhat i~ the COllll)<'sition " j the schools you have taught in'! (i.e. population) 
otlterth<lntca<:hillg'l 
IIIICfI'icn'qlfcsliolis 
Can you deseribe your general experienee at the time of the student rellirningto your 
dassmom'! 
C:JTlyuudes<:rihelhes<:hoolyouwerew(,rkingi natlhist iTlle? 
Descrihe your relationship with the student at the time oi'thc allcmpted suicide? 
l.j() 
Ihe Sl udelltU]lOIlIlieirrduTIl10 
hom your perspe(;live. why did these dlanges o(;(;ur'l 
ill regards to Iheother 
If (;hanges occurred, whlI! were the positivc and/or ncgative aspects to these \;hanges'! 
Iluw did YOll reel d irectly befure the re-elilry, U]XHl re-entry, ami as tin le p:lsscd" 
What were you Ihinking dire(;t1y before 1111.: n:-enlry, upon re-enl ry, and a~ lime passed'! 
feci prcpared to do and in what aTeasdo you feel yo u necded additional 
'" 
[J<.:~<.:rihc the cl1 viromm:nl in the ~ch('\'1 al this time 
Was lh<.:n.: a [i'rma1I)l)1io.:y in place althe school pertaining 10 s\mknl suicide? Irso, h~lvc 
YOllwitncsscd anyo.:hangcs in this plllicyovcr timc'! 
\Vh;I!, iLlny, n';S\llln,;cs wcn: ;lv,tibhle it) ynu at Ihis time'! Were yntl awar..: "flli..:sc 
rCSllurn:s'! 
What were your ll:ciings cOIl\;crning the SUppN\ directed toward you al this liulC? I.e 
11-,)111 adm inistra1<lrs. clIullsdlurs. and educational psycho["gisls 
\Vhal d,) Y')[I think wt:rc the sln.:nglhs and wcak1H:ss ofthc cducatillll system in assisting 
you during Ihis time'? 
"I 'hillking back to this entire cxpcricnn: if you had every dcsin:d SII PI)()t1 and res"lIn;..: 
would anything have been di1Tcrcn1'! If so. what would this support and these rcsoun.:cs 
i(lol.:likc? 
* Quc~[il)l1~ willll()l hC<lsk.:d vcrb,ll im 
.- It/O/I'SIT!!/ SlIiddt' f(e.I'OIllTeS 
Ih 'sUIIITl'S ul" IlIl"u rmatiol1 ahonl Snk id(, 
I) Nl'w foundland 1\ 1(' I1I ;1 111 ('allh Cris is C~lllr~ 
47 Sln:..:l Cl;tr..: Avcllu,,: 
Sr. Johll·s. NF AIC 2J9 
2) Cris is24hulirs 
C ri s i ~ 
Ilusin..:ss 
Fa:>;; 
~) Ncwfoundland G ric !" Rc('o\'cry G roup fo r Sun'ivors ofS ui~ id l' 
Bo.' .,022, M:l!luds, Conception Bay Soulh 
CIHlcq)tion Bay, Nf' A 1 \V I B4 
0, 
I{Otllll 21'60/ 1. 11 ":'111h S..:i": IKCS CCIlIT": 
t'rin..:ct'hillipOriv..: 
SI. John' s, NL 
Phollc 
I - SXX-7~7, '1('6X 
(7119) 737·4(,61' 
(709) 737·4271 
(701))7.n·4(,74 
(701)) 1'34··1027 
4) C:l lIadian I' h-ntalll c:llth Associ at ion : Publ ic Edu(';llion S~~lin ll 
Email: hllp: llwww.cmhanl.ca/cdu.aspllsuicidc 
5) Kid s IIdp Phone 
Toll·fr..:c: (800)668·6868 
(. ) l.i \' ill :,! \ \'u rks: S lIi l' id l' Prnl' lIli ll ll 
hlljl:l\\\\\\.li\illg~rb.l1<:l 
7) (':III :lIli:1II Assod:llioll fo r S ilieilk Prevenlin n : Ad vocatiu:,!. Suppnrlil1;':, & 
Ed ul' atiu ll 
I'd: 7XO-4X2 -()19x, hl:>\: 7XO-4xX·1495, wcbsitc: WWWX;I~I!:i!~]lS.":;! 
A list I\rcri"is..:,-,ntn.::~: \\\\'\\.\ui(id.:pr':lcnti"Il.ea 
X) Sliidde Prevellliull lI e lp ( ; lo h:!1 Wd. l)irecl()fY): \\'chsitc fU!l lkd hy 
C :III :llli :1II Ih'd Cross Sudel .\' 
1·13 
1I'1I'1I'.slli':JlkprnUl1ilmhdp.<.:<)m/dir.:dl,ry,Crisis Centers/NI,rth I\mcr;..:;) ( 'anad 
al 




